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‘India via Bharat’ is an attempt to put forth a juxtaposition of  
urban and rural settings in an age where the gaps between the 
two are bridging. ‘India’ is trying to shed the image of  ‘Bharat’; 
wherein, at the same time ‘Bharat’ is what is keeping the diversity 
alive. It is the speed of  urban India and the solidarity of  rural 
India that makes our motherland the best of  both worlds. In 
this issue, our writers have brought out a refined concoction of  
topics relating to the urban-rural society ranging from lifestyle, 
government schemes, taboos, social evils, success stories of  
women, as well as problems in the psychological arena. While 
shuffling through the pages, readers will be able to gain insights 
on both: the correlation and the contrast of  conditions and ideas 
between the urban and rural space, in equal amounts. Through 
this magazine, we hope to paint a picture that perfectly narrates 
the current scenario, with regard to India as a country that 
fosters cultures from both the avenues. We hope our readers 
find as much joy in reading this issue, as much as we did in 
presenting it.

We hope you find this voyage to India via Bharat befitting.

Greetings,

Rhea Sovani

Editor

Editor’s Note

Publisher : Dr. Ujjwala Barve
                  Head, Department of Communication and Journalism, Savitribai Phule Pune University

Guide : Asst. Prof. Sanjay Tambat, Asst. Prof. Yogesh Borate, Asst. Prof. Sandip Nardele, Prajakta Dhekale
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Z_ñH$ma,

Jm`Ìr lrJm|XoH$a

g§nmXH$

`§XmÀ`m A§H$mMo _wIn¥ð> ~KyZ {dMmamV nS>bmV Zm? {df` AmhoM Vgm Img. 

daH$aUr dmQ>m`bm VmoM gmMo~ÕnUm nU `§XmÀ`m dmMZàdmgmV Vw_À`m ~wÕrbm 

Am{U g§doXZerbVobm {dMmamV nmS>Vrb Ago {df` Amåhr {ZdS>bo AmhoV.  

J«m_rU ^mJ Am{U ehao åhQ>br H$s \$º$ {damoYm^mgM S>moù`mg_moa `oVmo.  

XaamoO  g_mO_mÜ`_m§da J«m_rU Am{U ehar _mZ{gH$VoVrb ^oXm^oX, {df_VoMr  

n[apñWVr Am{U {dH$mgmÀ`m ì`m»`m `m§ZmM à{gÕr {_idyZ XoUo Am{U Ë`mda 

à{V{H«$`m {_idUo hoM H$m Amnbo AmH$bZ? `mIoarO XmoÝhtZm OmoS>Umao Xþdohr 

AgVmV. H$mhr ~m~VrV gH$mamË_H$ doJionUgwÕm AgVo. Ë`mhr nbrH$So> OmD Z 

XmoÝhr {R>H$mUr CX²^dUmè`m àíZm§Zm dmMm \$moSy>Z gd©g_mdoeH$VoZo Ë`mda Cnm` 

emoYVm `oVmV.

{d{dYVoVrb EH$VoMo gyÌ _mZV Amnë`m narZo {dVwï> {Z_m©U Z H$aUmao 

doJionU OnÊ`mMm hm EH  à`ËZ. åhUyZM `§XmÀ`m A§H$mV Jmd Am{U eha Ago 

doJionU Z  Xe©dVm  XmoÝhr¨Vrb g_Vmob gmYbm Amho. _Zmoa§OZmMo hmoV Agbobo 

J«m{_UrH$aU, Ë`mVrb {d{dY n¡by, J«m_rU Am{U ehar {dH$mgmÀ`m {Xem, AmnÎmr 

ì`dñWmnZmMo àíZ, _mÜç_m§Mm hmoUmam dmna `mgmaIo {df` hmVmiÊ`mV Ambo 

AmhoV. Ë`mM~amo~a gm_m{OH$, Am{W©H$ Am{U gm§ñH¥${VH$ joÌm§er g§~§{YV BVa 

AZoH$ {df`m§Zm ñne© HŸaÊ`mV Ambm Amho. 

EH$ g§H$ënZm H$m`_ R>odyZ, Ë`mVrb {d{dY n¡by emoYyZ, Aä`mg d ^oQ>rJmR>r 

KoD$Z HŸm_ H aÊ`mMm AmZ§X Ia§M A{dñ_aUr` hmoVm. Vwåhmbmhr hm A§H$ dmMm`bm 

Am{U g§J«hr R>odm`bm AmdSo>b, Aer Amem ì`º$ H$aVo.

`m dmMZê$nr AmZ§X `mÌogmR>r _ZmnmgyZ ew^oÀN>m !

 

g§nmXH$
Jm`Ìr lrJm|XoH$a

Cng§nmXH$
{MÝ_` gmidr 
{gÕmW© åhmÌo

_wIn¥ð>
_hoe ~ñgmnwao 

_m§S>Ur 
O`lr nmQ>rb
OmJ¥Vr HŸmQHŸa

_w{ÐVemoYZ 
d¥fmbr Ho$Xma 
àXrn Xoe_wI

Nm`m{MÌU
amhþb Xidr

_wÐU ñWi 
_wÐUmb`, gm. \þ . nw. {d. nwUo

Am°ŠQ mo~a 2018

g¨nmXH$s` g§dmX

àH ŸmeH  : Sm°. CÁÁdbm ~d},
       à_wI, g§kmnZŸdŸd¥ÎmnÌ{dÚmŸ{d^mJ, gm{dÌr~mB©Ÿ\w boŸnwUoŸ{dÚmnrR

_mJ©Xe©H  : ghm. àm. g§O` Vm§~Q, ghm. àm.Ÿ`moJoeŸ~moamQo, ghm. àm.Ÿg§{Xn ZaSobo, àmOŠVmŸToHŸ io
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Finding Happiness In 
The Urban Cacophony

“Now and then it’s good to pause in our pursuit of happi-
ness and just be happy.” ― Guillaume Apollinaire

Man, in every age, has desired and 
searched for happiness. It is a universal, 
lifelong human quest. Yet happiness 
seldom draws ‘serious’ attention. It is 
never considered important enough as 
an issue to merit inclusion in election 
manifestos. Lessons on happiness never 
form part of the school curriculum. And 
the census never assesses the happiness 
levels of citizens. 

    So how do Indian cities fare when it 
comes to the happiness of its residents? 
How happy are our urban dwellers? 
Is urban happiness a possibility or is 
it a self-contradictory, oxymoronic 
concept? 

Every year the United Nations 
releases the World Happiness Report. 
While the Scandinavian countries 
always come out on top, India has been 
languishing amongst the lowest ranked. 
(India was ranked 133 among 156 
countries in World Happiness Index 
2018). While the well being of every 
Indian citizen is equally important, this 
article attempts to explore the factors 
affecting the happiness of our urban 
dwellers.

 
Breaking Down ‘Happiness’
As per the Oxford dictionary,  

happiness is simply the state of being 
happy! So what is it to ‘be happy’? 
Again referring to the dictionary, 
‘happy’ means ‘feeling pleasure or 
contentment’. 

Thus, given that happiness is 
an emotional state and it is well 
understood that no one can be happy 
all the time. Wise men down the ages 
have asserted that happiness is a state 
of mind, to be attained individually by 
internal processes. But such wisdom 
is hard to practice. For the majority of 
humanity external conditions matter. 
The daily rough and tumble of life 
can be overwhelming for a typical city 
inhabitant. 

Reasons as to why the Scandinavians 
have the envious distinction of being 
the happiest are: a strong community 
spirit; wide social security net; high 
standard of government services; job 
security; trust in the government; 
and, last but not the least, the highest 
GDP, i.e., sheer wealth. Thus, broadly 
speaking, it can be inferred that while 
the affluence takes care of the citizens’ 
physiological needs, the strong sense 
of social security fosters the emotional 
wellbeing; the role of the government 
being equally important.  

One important ingre-
dient of happiness is 

leisure and recreation. It is 
essential for everyone to un-
wind and de-stress. Contact 
with nature can help allevi-
ate stress. But nature has 
long gone from our cities, 
and city dwellers cannot en-
joy its soothing touch. How-
ever, cities do provide several 
man-made avenues for rec-
reation. Malls, multiplexes, 
and restaurants are popu-
lar recreational destinations 
for families and friends. The   
aesthetically inclined can 
find means to learn music, 
languages, art, drama etc. 
But the time for such pursuits 
may be difficult to come by 
as work, the daily commute 
and running of the household 
may not leave much time (or 
enthusiasm) at the end of the 
day or the week for pursuing 

a hobby. 

Source: unsplashed.com

Nitin Vaidya 
suniti.nv@gmail.com
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The Sub-continental City’s 
Shortcomings

What characterizes Indian cities? 
Is it the mere cacophony of sounds, 
careening vehicles competing with 
pedestrians for road space, shop-lined 
streets, hawkers, and cohabiting dogs 
and cattle or the way multi-storied, 
plush residential complexes coexist 
with sprawls of squalid slums? Signs 
of planning and modern infrastructure 
exhibit themselves amidst haphazard 
growth, cramped dwellings, and 
runaway encroachments. 

The modest success met by 
the municipal  agencies in the 
humongous challenge of keeping 
the roads, neighborhoods, water 
bodies and the air clean is apparent 
all around. Green spaces are few and 
far between. Incidents of crime and 
violence (especially against women), 
swindling, and cheating mar the 
social-scape. Numerous coexisting 
religions, castes, languages, economic 
strata, and political creeds make for a 
further chequered social fabric. 

Our cities are thus vigorous, 
bustling entities; enforcing close 
physical proximity amongst strangers; 
threatening a loss of identity amidst a 
teeming multitude; far removed from 
nature; evoking insecurity, struggling 
for cleanliness; posing a daily challenge 
and driving their citizens into a fast-
paced competition for resources. This 
is primarily why not everyone dreams 
of being in the city. For example- 
Tejendra Jadhav of Charholi, a village 
on the outskirts of Pune, is happy 
with his village life. “Everyone in our 
village knows one another. Also, I am 
at peace amidst nature in my village. I 
feel suffocated in cities”, says Jadhav. 

Factors Determining Happines
Cities bring to fore the great disparity 

in the standards of living of people. 
The gap between the haves and the 
have-nots is starkly visible. (As per the 
National Sample Survey Office data, in 
2009-10 the per capita expenditure of 
the top 10 % of the population in urban 
India was 10.11 times of the bottom 10 
% of the population!) 

        On the other hand, constant 
exposure to the lifestyles of the 
moneyed class can stir up an aspiration 
urge amongst those with modest 
means, which if not fulfilled, could 
arouse discontentment and frustration, 

and possibly disdain, for the rich. 
Cities also witness unmitigated 

consumerism and materialism. City-
dwellers are incessantly inundated with 
enticements of attractive goods and 
appliances. Such possessions provide a 
temporary illusion of success. Hence a 
rat race precipitates. 

One important ingredient of 
happiness is leisure and recreation. 
Contact with nature can help alleviate 
stress. But nature has long gone from 
our cities and city dwellers  cannot 

enjoy its soothing touch. However, 
cities do provide several man-
made avenues for recreation. Malls, 
multiplexes, and restaurants are 
popular recreational destinations for 
families and friends. The aesthetically 
inclined can find means to learn music, 
languages, art, drama etc. But the time 
for such pursuits may be difficult to 
come by as work, the daily commute 
and running of the household may not 
leave much time (or enthusiasm) at the 
end of the day or the week for pursuing 
a hobby. “I have to work from 7 in the 
morning to 11 in the evening, for five 
days a week. I am not left with any 
time to do much else”, says a professor 
of Maharashtra Institute of Technology 
(MIT), Pune, who preferred to remain 
anonymous.

“The first wealth is health,” said Ralph 
Waldo Emerson. Good health is a must 
for happiness. A clean environment, 
healthy diet, regular exercise, sufficient 
rest, access to good and affordable 
medical facilities and means to cope 
with stress are essential to be healthy 
in mind and body. There is certainly 
increasing awareness in the cities of the 
necessity of good physical fitness. But 
not many Indian cities can claim to be 
providing its residents with clean, open 
outdoors with fresh air for exercising.  
“I avail time between lectures to walk 

for physical exercise”, says the MIT 
professor. Urban residents, however, 
can hope for access to better medical 
facilities than their rural counterparts. 

One of the reasons for the happiness 
of the Scandinavian countries was, as 
mentioned earlier, a strong communal 
bond. In the age of nuclear families, 
a support system is essential to feel 
secure. Indian society is fragmented 
due to our remarkable diversity. 
Investment in time is necessary to 
nurture social bonds. To each his 

own is the byword….and 
happiness recedes farther. 

On the other hand, rural 
immigrants to a city might 
find the anonymity and pri-
vacy afforded by the urban 
multitude liberating, com-
pared to the constant glare 
of a conservative, clois-
tered rural community that 
seeks to enforce conform-
ance to repressive customs 
and social mores. Neeta, 
who works as a domestic 

help in a city and has rural roots, has 
mixed feelings about city life. Asked 
if she is happy in the city she reflects 
for a moment and says, “I am not sure 
which is better [the village life or the 
city life]. My children can get a good 
education here and my neighbors here 
are my good friends. But the children 
have no space to play. Also, the cost of 
living is much higher.” 

Happiness is elusive, fleeting, 
‘just around the corner’. But it is not 
a chimera. It is possible under all 
circumstances....including in our cities. 
Savitri Datar, a housewife in Kothrud, 
Pune staunchly refuses to attribute any 
urban context to happiness and firmly 
asserts, “Happiness depends upon 
one’s attitude!”  So the ebb and flow 
of happiness laps at the urban hearts 
in varying degrees. Look closely at 
people as you pass them on the city 
streets. Happiness may reveal itself as 
a bounce in a step, a twinkle in the eyes 
or in entwined arms. For happiness is a 
light in our hearts that shines through 
our persona!

Souece: unspalshed.com
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A„S> d`mVrb ào_, 
nm¡J§S>mdñWoV _Zmgmo~V 

earam_Ü`o hmoUmao ~Xb ho {^ÞqbJr 
ì`º$s{df`r AmH$f©U {Z_m©U 
H$aV AgVmV. _hm{dÚmb`m§V 
AWdm H$m_mÀ`m {R>H$mUr EH$Ì 
Amë`mZ§Va ào_mMr, OdirH$VoMr 
^mdZm      {Z_m©U hmoU§ hr gmh{OH$ 
Jmoï> Amho. `m Q>ßß`mdagwÕm XmoZ 
{nT>çm§_Yrb g§dmX g_OyZ KoU§ 
Amdí`H$ Amho. gmoeb _r{S>`mÀ`m 
_mÜ`_mVyZ {_Ì-_¡{ÌUter OdirH$ 
dmT>V AgVmZm \w$bV Mmbboë`m 
ZmË`m{df`r KamVë`m§Zmhr 
gm§JU§ VéUmB©bm JaOoM§ dmQ>V 
Amho. AWm©V, ào_àH$aU dmT>V 
Joë`mZ§Va EH$m {d{eï> Q>ßß`mda 
ho gm§JÊ`mMr AZoH$m§Mr BÀN>m 
Amho. na§Vw KamVyZ {_iUmam 
ZH$ma d hmoUmam Vrd« {damoY `m  
g§dmXm_Ü`o AS>Wim AmUVmV. 

{QŸH²  {QŸH² 
        dmOVo S>moŠ`mV

d`mÀ`m EH$m {d{eï> Q>ßß`mda öX`mMo R>moHo$ 
ZH$iV dmT>bobo AgVmZm Hw$UmMr Var gmo~V 
hdrhdrer dmQ>V AgVo. EHy$UM {bìh BZ 
[aboeZernMo àñW dmT>Ê`mÀ`m H$mimVgwÕm 
KaÀ`m§À`m g§_VrZ§ b¾ H$aÊ`mbm AmOhr 
{VVH§$M _hÎd Amho. OmJ{VH$sH$aUmÀ`m `wJmV 
OmoS>rXmamMr {ZdS> ñdV…À`m AmdS>rZo H$aUo hm 
ñdJu` gwI XoUmam KQ>H$ Amho. na§Vw g_mO_mÝ` 
ê$T>rna§nam§Zm \$mQ>çmda _maUmè`m VéUmB©bm 
gÜ`m ñdV…Mm OrdXoIrb dmMdUo {VVH§$M 
JaOoM§ Pmb§ Amho. Jmd Agmo qH$dm eha 
XmoÝhrH$So> Am°Za {H$qbJÀ`m KQ>Zm§_Ü`o Pmbobr 
dmT> `m Jmoï>rMm nwamdm XoVo.

  _mÜ`{_H$, Cƒ _mÜ`{_H$ d _hm{dÚmb`rZ 
{dÚmÏ`mª_Ü`o Am§VaOmVr`-Y_u` OmoS>rXma 
{ZdS>rÀ`m {df`mda gÜ`m OmoaXma MMm© a§JVmZm 
{XgVmV. OmV-Y_© nmhÿZ Hw$Ur ào_ H$aV Zmhr 
ho Ia§ Agb§, Var OmV-Y_m©À`m à{Vð>oMm 
Am{U KamVë`m ì`º$s¨À`m gh_VrMm {dMma 
Ho$ë`m{edm` gÜ`mMr VéUmB© bdH$a nwT>o gaH$V 
Zmhr. H$mhr ~m~VrV KamVrb {ZU©` à{H«$`oV 
ñdV…Mr ^y{_H$m R>m_nUo _m§S>Vm `oUmè`m, KamV 
ghO-g§dmX AgUmè`m _wbm-_wbtZm hm {df` 
hmVmiÊ`mV VwbZoZo H$_r AS>MUr `oVmV.

  ^maVr` g_mO_ZmMm Am{U {deofV… 15 Vo 
35 d`moJQ>mVrb VéUmB©Mm {dMma H$aVm gmoeb 
_r{S>`m, Q>rìhr _m{bH$m Am{U {MÌnQ>g¥ï>rMm 
à^md OgOgm dmT>V Amho, VgVgm J«m_rU d 
ehar ào_mMm amJa§Jhr ~XbV Amho. _amR>r d 
qhXr Q>rìhr _m{bH$m§VyZ ào_mMm AbJX {eS>H$mdm 
VéUmB©da Ho$bm OmVmo. _wbJm Agob Va Ë`mbm 

A{^ZoË`mM§ Am{U _wbJr Agob Va {Vbm 
A{^ZoÌrM§ AmH$f©U _moR>çm à_mUmda AgVo. 
gm_mÝ` OrdZmVhr {VVŠ`mM {ZH$mon ^mdZoZo 
hm {dMma Ho$bm OmVmo. _amR>r {MÌnQ>g¥ï>rV _mÌ 
\±S´>r d g¡amQ> `m {MÌnQ>m§Zr ào_mÀ`m ì`m»`m      
OmVrY_m©À`m nbrH$So> Ý`m`bm _XV Ho$br. ho 
XmIdV AgVmZm VéUmB©Mm Am{U dmñVdmMm 
g§X^© Hw$R>o hadVm H$m_m Z`o, `mMr nwaonya H$miOr 
KoVbr Jobr. 

AmOhr b¾ R>adVmZm AmdS>r {ZdS>rgmo~V 
OmV hm KQ>H$ àm_w»`mZo {dMmamV KoVbm OmVmo. 
nU gÜ`m `m_Ü`o ~XbmMo doJdoJio àdmhgwÕm 
nhm`bm {_iV AmhoV. {bìh BZ [aboeZern 
àH$ma hiyhiy ~mig§ Yé bmJbm Amho. Amnë`m 
ào_mbm dmMdÊ`mImVa AZoH$ VéU-VéUr 
niyZ OmÊ`mMm {ZU©` KoVmV na§Vw, Z§Va _mÌ 
Ë`m§Zm AZoH$ _mZ{gH$ Am{U Am{W©H$ AS>MUtZm 
gm_moao Omdo bmJVo. AmVm _mÌ `m~m~VMr g_O 
AmOÀ`m VéUmB©_Ü`o Ambobr {XgVo. ^mdZoÀ`m 
^amV MwH$sMo {ZU©` Z KoVm AmOMo  VéU         g_
OXmarZo nmdb§ CMbyZ KaÀ`m§Mm {dídmg g§nmXZ 
H$aÊ`mg àmYmÝ` XoVmV. 

  `mMoM EH$ CXmhaU åhUOo AemoH$ Am{U 
A{ídZr. H$m_mÀ`m {R>H$mUr EH$Ì Amë`mnmgyZ 
df©^amV Ë`m§Mo ào_ àH$aU Owibo. XmoKohr 
ì`dpñWV H$_mdVo AmhoV. H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ nmíd^y_r 
bjmV KoVbr Va _wbrH$S>À`m§Zr {damoYr gya 
Amidbm Amho. _wbmÀ`m KamVrb n[apñWVr 
Oo_Vo_ AgyZ Ë`mbm ñdV…bmM gJù`m Jmoï>tZm 
gm_moao Omdo bmJUma Amho. 

`moJoe OJVmn
yogeshjagtap8819@gmail.com

Source : Pinterest
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_wbrH$S>À`m bmoH$m§Zm 
{VÀ`m ào_ àH$aUm{df`r 
H$ië`mda _wbmbm         
_maÊ`mMr, Ìmg XoÊ`mMr 
Y_H$shr Ë`m§Zr {Xbr. 
`m gJù`m n[apñWVrVhr 
S>J_JyZ Z OmVm ̀ m XmoKm§Zr 
gË`emoYH$ nÕVrZo b¾ 
Ho$b§, Am{U AmVm XmoKohr 
Amnmnë`m Kar gwIén 
amhV AmhoV. KamVë`m§er 
Q>ßß`mQ>ßß`mZo ~mobV àíZ 
gmoS>dÊ`mMm XmoKm§Mm 
{dMma Amho. H$m`Xoera 
à{H«$`m nyU© Ho$br Agbr 
Var KamVë`m§Zm WoQ> Y¸$m 
XoUo, ho g_mOmZo Hw$Qw>§~mbm 
dmirV Q>mH$Ê`mÀ`m 
nmVirn`ªV dmT>Ê`mMr 
^rVrhr `m XmoKm§Zm Amho.

d`mÀ`m MmirerV 
b¾ Ho$boë`m ^m½`lr d amO|Ð `m§Mr H$Wmhr 
àoaUmXm`r Amho. KamVë`m§Zm {dídmgmV 
KoVë`m{edm` b¾ Z H$aÊ`mÀ`m hÅ>m_wio Vã~b 
14 df© ^m½`lrVmBªZr b¾M Ho$b§ Zmhr. emar[aH$ 
gwImÀ`m nbrH$So> OmD$Z ñdV…À`m _Zmda 
Vm~m R>odV, AmB©À`m AmOmanUmVrb eodQ>À`m 
{Xdgm§V Amnbm {ZU©` ~amo~a Agë`mMo nQ>dV 
d`mÀ`m 38 ì`m dfu Ë`m§Zr 14 df© aIS>bobm 
Am§VaY_u` ào_{ddmh Ho$bm. ^maVr` g_mOmV 
AmOhr {ddmhg§ñWobm AZÝ`gmYmaU _hÎd  
Amho. H$mhr {eH$bobo Am{U g_mOmV {dYm`H$ 
~Xb H$é BpÀN>Umao àmÜ`mnH$, ñd`§godr  
g§ñWm§_Yrb bmoH$ Am§VaOmVr` qH$dm  
Am§VaY_u` {ddmh H$ê$ BpÀN>Umè`m _wbm§À`m 
nmR>rer R>m_ C^§ amhÊ`mM§ H$m_ H$arV AmhoV. 
gmVmè`mVrb ñZoh-AmYma, nZdob_Yrb 
Pon, _imobr_Yrb g_Vm dmMZ àgmaH$ _§S>i 
hr H$mhr àm{V{Z{YH$ CXmhaUo XoVm `oVrb. 
bmVya_Yrb _mYd ~mdJo `m§Zr A§YlÕm  
{Z_y©bZ g{_VrÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ Odinmg 
XmoZeohyZ A{YH$ gË`emoYH$s b¾ bmdyZ 
{Xbr AmhoV. AË`§V H$_r IMm©V, KamVë`m§Zm 
{dídmgmV KoV, àg§Jr KamVë`m§Mm {damoY nËH$êZ 
ho {ddmh Ë`m§Zr `eñdr Ho$bo AmhoV. ào_{ddmh 
Ho$ë`mZ§Va Vo {Q>Ho$b H$s Zmhr `mMr gdm©{YH$ 
^rVr _ZmV AgVo. nU _mJrb 25 dfmªV EH$hr 
A`eñdr b¾ Ë`m§Zr AZw^db§ Zmhr. 

 bmoU§XÀ`m eaXM§Ð ndma _hm{dÚmb`mV 
H$m_ H$aUmè`m gw^mf dmK_mao `m§Zr Am§VaOmVr` 
Y_u` {ddmh Ho$boë`m§Mm Omhra gËH$ma 
bmoH$à{V{ZYtÀ`m CnpñWVrV KS>dyZ AmUbm. 
b¾ H$aVmZm Amnbr ^y{_H$m ñnï> H$aU§ hr 
doJir ~m~ Amho, na§Vw b¾ Pmë`mZ§Va ghm _{hZo 
Vo df©^amÀ`m H$mbmdYrV Ë`m OmoS>ß`m§_Ü`o H$m` 
~Xb Pmbo, doJio H$moUVo AZw^d dmQ>çmg Ambo 
`m{df`r Ë`m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$bobr _V§ AZoH$m§gmR>r 
àoaUmXm`r R>abr. AS>mUr d gw{e{jV Agm ^oX  
{ddmh O_dVmZm H$aVmM `oV Zmhr. qH$~hþZm 
gw{e{jV bmoH$m§Zm g_OmdU§ H$R>rU OmVo Aer 
^y{_H$mhr `m{Z{_ÎmmZo AZoH$m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$br. 

OmoS>rXmamMr {ddoH$s {ZdS> 
  _hmamï´> A§YlÕm {Z_y©bZ g{_VrMm hm 

CnH«$_ bmoH${à` Amho. Mhm- H$m§Xonmoho `m 
nma§n[aH$ àWobm \$mQ>m XoV OmoS>rXmamMr {ZdS> 
H$ê$ BpÀN>Umè`m VéUm§gmR>r ìhm°Q>gAn J«wnÀ`m 
_mÜ`_mVyZ hm CnH«$_ Mmb{dbm OmVmo. b¾ 
OwidyZ XoUo hm `m CnH«$_mMm hoVy Zmhr. nU 
{ddoH$s nÕVrZo Amnë`mbm AZwê$n OmoS>rXma 
{ZdS>Uo, _moH$ionUmZo _V ì`º$ H$aUo, àg§Jr 
^oQy>Z _ZmVrb e§H$m Xÿa H$aÊ`mbm `m CnH«$_mV 
àmYmÝ` AmhoV. EH$m doir 50 VéUm§Mm JQ> 
H$ê$Z Ë`m§Zm Xa{Xder EH$ Ago 50 àl³ {dMmabo 
OmVmV. `m àíZm§Mr Amnmnë`m AmH$bZmZwgma 
CÎmao Úm`Mr AQ> Amho. gÜ`m `m CnH«$_mMo 13 
`eñdr JQ> ~mhoa nS>bo AgyZ `mÛmao 14 OUm§Zr 
AmVmn`ªV Amnbm OmoS>rXma {ZdS>bm Amho. 
gmoeb _r{S>`mÀ`m gH$mamË_H$ dmnamM§ AmXe© 
CXmhaU åhUyZ `m CnH«$_mH$So> nm{hb§ OmV§`.

  a{h_VnwaOdirb qnnar JmdmV ZdrZ b¾ 
Pmboë`m Am{U OmVr` qhgoÀ`m g§H$Q>mnmgyZ 
dmMÊ`mMr BÀN>m AgUmè`m OmoS>ß`m§gmR>r e§H$a 
H$Ugo, M§Ðhma _mZo Am{U ghH$mè`m§Zr gwajm 
J¥hmMr {Z{_©Vr Ho$br Amho. ‘ñdmdb§~ZmVyZ 
g§gma’ Aem nÕVrM§ H$m_ `m {R>H$mUr MmbV§. 
Img `m H$maUmgmR>r gwê  Pmbob§ ho _hmamï´>mVrb 
n{hb§M gwajmJ¥h Amho. `m gwajmJ¥hmÀ`m 
AmdmamVM Iwë`m _Zmod¥ÎmrZo OmV-Y_©{dahrV 
OmoS>rXmamMr {ZdS> H$am`bm dmd Amho. _wbm- 
_wbtMo Hw$Qw>§~r` `m AZmo»`m CnH«$_mV CËgmhmZo 
gh^mJr Pmë`mM§ nhm`bm {_iV§. Aem 
àH$maÀ`m {ddmhm§Mr ñdrH$mamh©Vm Zgbr Va Ord 
KoÊ`mBVnV ^`mZH$ pñWVr _mJrb XeH$^amV 
_hmamï´>mZo AZw^dbr Amho. ào_àH$aUmMr 
g~~ XoD$Z OmVr` hË`mH$m§S> KS>dyZ AmUVmZm         
g_mOH§$Q>H$ Oamhr H$MaV ZmhrV. gmoZB© (g{MZ 
Kmé,g§Xrn WZda,amhþb H§$Ymao), IS>m© ({ZVrZ 
AmJo), Zm{eH$ (à{_bm Hw§$^maH$a), H$moëhmnya 
(B§ÐOrV Hw$bH$Uu, _oKm nmQ>rb) hr _mJrb 
ghm dfmªVrb Aem AZw^dm§Mr Ádb§V CXmhaU§ 

AmhoV. ZwH$VrM h¡Ðm~mX_Ü`ogwÕm Aem àH$maMr 
KQ>Zm nhm`bm {_imbr. AmR _{hÝ`m§nydu 
b¾ Pmboë`m d gÜ`m J^©dVr Agboë`m  
A_¥Vdfug_moa {VMm nVr noê$_bm àU` 
Hw$_mabm Jim {MêZ _maÊ`mV Amb§. _mÜ`_
{dídmVyZ Aem àH$maÀ`m KQ>Zm§M§ OiOirV 
dmñVd H$m`_ XmIdb§ OmV AgyZhr `m KQ>Zm§_
Ü`o KQ> Pmbobr Zmhr. \± S´>r d g¡amQ> ̀ m {MÌnQ>mMo 
gmo`tñH$a AW© KoD$Z OmVdmñVd Hw$admiÊ`mÀ`m 
KQ>Zmhr Xaå`mZÀ`m H$mimV KS>V Amë`m AmhoV. 
EHy$UM `m KQ>Zm§H$So> g{hîUw nÕVrZo Am{U MM}
À`m ñdénmV CÎma emoYÊ`mÀ`m Ñï>rZo nmhU§ 
JaOoM§ Amho.

A„S> d`mVrb ào_, nm¡J§S>mdñWoV _Zmgmo~V 
earam_Ü`o hmoUmao ~Xb {^ÞqbJr ì`º$s{df`r 
AmH$f©U {Z_m©U H$aV AgVmV. _hm{dÚmb`m§V 
AWdm H$m_mÀ`m {R>H$mUr EH$Ì Amë`mZ§Va 
ào_mMr, OdirH$VoMr ^mdZm {Z_m©U hmoU§ hr 
gmh{OH$ Jmoï> Amho. ̀ m Q>ßß`mdagwÕm XmoZ {nT>çm§_
Yrb g§dmX g_OyZ KoU§ Amdí`H$ Amho. gmoeb 
_r{S>`mÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ {_Ì-_¡{ÌUter OdirH$ 
dmT>V AgVmZm \w$bV Mmbboë`m ZmË`m{df`r 
KamVë`m§Zmhr gm§JU§ VéUmB©bm JaOoM§ dmQ>V 
Amho. AWm©V, ào_àH$aU dmT>V Joë`mZ§Va EH$m 
{d{eï> Q>ßß`mda ho gm§JÊ`mMr AZoH$m§Mr BÀN>m 
Amho. na§Vw KamVyZ {_iUmar ZH$mamMr d Vrd« 
{damoYmMr ^mdZm `m g§dmXmbm AS>Wim AmUVo. 
AmB©-d{S>bm§À`m g§_Vr{déÕ Ho$bob§ b¾ 
~è`mMXm {d^º$ amhÊ`mbm MmbZm XoV§. EHy UM 
g_mOmÀ`m aoQ>çm{déÕ R>m_ C^§ amhU§ AmOhr 
VéUmB©bm AdKS> OmV Amho. EdT>§ AgyZgwÕm 
Aem nÕVrZo ào_ H$aUmè`m,          EH$_oH$m§À`m 
gwI-Xþ…ImV gh^mJr hmoD$ BpÀN>Umè`m àË`oH$ 
ì`º$sbm Amnb§ åhUU§ _m§S>Ê`mMm A{YH$ma 
AmhoM. Ë`m åhUÊ`mda gyknUo {dMma H$aÊ`mMm 
à`ËZ àË`oH$ nmbH$mZo Ho$bm Va Z¸$sM `m 
boImMm CÔoe gmW© hmoB©b. 

Source : Pinterest
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Urban Food With A 
Wholesome Rural ‘Tadka’

Nestled in the depths of unending 
concrete jungles, urban dwellers have 
no bond between where they are and 
where their food comes from. Food: 
a four letter word that is not really a 
commodity but is the basic means of 
our nourishment. An intimacy in the 
buying process of the produce that was 
incorporated and practiced 50 years 
back has metamorphosed into a run-of-
the-mill task for us now. But the ques-
tion lies in whether or not this is a good 
idea.

50 years ago, the fruits and vegeta-
bles that we ate were local and season-
al, in tandem with the cycles of Mother 
Nature. Today, the whole system is 
geared solely towards the production 
of largely used products. The defini-
tion of a thriving agricultural economy 
has turned into a process of making the 
most amount of money rather than pro-
ducing the most amount of appropriate 
food. 

Are We Eating Green?
Is the food that we eat, nutritious in 

its truest sense? If agriculture is iden-
tified as the second biggest culprit in 
climate change, is it truly unassailable? 
Ranging from an excess of insecticides, 
pesticides and fertilizers to soil erosion 
worldwide, farming and agriculture is 
not just on the environmental agenda, 
but is also precarious in terms of our 
wellbeing. 

An investigation carried out by Zee 
News in August, 2018 revealed grue-
some details about the toxicity of India’s 
farm produce. The research monitored 
the quality of produce that was grown 
along the banks of the Yamuna River, 
and disclosed that almost all water bod-
ies in the country carried deadly indus-
trial effluents that were left untreated.

It is this water that is used to grow 
several crops along the water bodies. 
Loaded with heavy metals, including 
lead, mercury, cadmium and arsenic, 
and coupled with carcinogenic prop-
erties, the Sap Analysis of the vegeta-
bles grown and supplied to Delhi were 
unsettling. What’s worse is that most 
of the times it was the vendors who 
changed the colors of vegetables to 
make them look more pleasing.

This is what happens when there is 
no national, statutory law in terms of 
the quality of food produce that is gen-
erated, no safety standards to comply 
with and no quality control checks to 
administer. 

This is where we come to think of 
it- are the healthy vegetables we insist 
on feeding our children really nourish-
ing? No matter how good the vegetable 
looks, is this all a deception? Is there 
really any other option?

The Farmer’s Agony
Farmers in India have no means of 

knowing what is best for the quality 
of their produce. They are under enor-
mous pressure of producing as much as 
possible, even if they are unknowingly 
using up all natural resources to a point 
where no water seeps into the soil, and 
the water tables are exhausted. “We are 
compelled to produce the crops that are 
largely in demand, since the middle-
men only sign up for purchasing these”, 
says Sangram Nalawade, a farmer re-
siding in Ambavde district, Maharash-
tra. This is where the vicious exploita-
tion by the middlemen begins. There is 
no scope for effective crop rotation and 
a variety of produce growing together 
in harmony, including certain unknown 
exotic vegetables that are great for us, 
as consumers to use. 

In a country that is one of 
the largest agricultural 

economies of the world, will 
food sustainability find its 
place, and will the Farm-To-
Table concept thrive or will 
it just stand in the way of 
numerous vested interests? 
Here’s how the story goes…

With handpicked ingredients 
from farms on the outskirts of 
Bangalore, Pune, Mumbai, 
Shimla and other cities 
Masque’s menu comprising of 
30 seasonal recipes, showcases 
the best from the season.

Rhea Sovani
 rheasovani96@gmail.com

Source : Pinterest
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A still from the farmer’s market at Satara

Vegetables like Avocado, Kale and 
Amaranth all have a huge hike in sales 
in the West, and despite them having 
the ability to grow here; farmers have 
to stick to the conventional produce. 

Even when some of these fruits 
and vegetables are demanded by 
restaurateurs in the country, they 
come with a heavy price tag. Bhushan 
Deshmukh, an exotic vegetables 
vendor who delivers the produce to 
some of the fanciest restaurants in Pune 
mentions, “Vegetables like Avocado 
and Kaffir lime are grown in farms 
around Satara, Nashik and Umbraj. 
But for the farmers, who grow them, 
the scenario isn’t quite profitable. The 
chain of middlemen begins with a price 
of 70-80 rupees/kg that is paid to the 
farmer, which is too less compared to 
the work that goes behind these rare 
crops. This chain is culminated to a 
point where the produce is sold at 
around 300 rupees/kg to the customer.”

Hope in the midst of a crisis?
  There are several solutions to com-

bat these problems. One of which is a 
direct link between the farmer and the 
consumer. Vivek Singh, the proprie-
tor of FarmersKart, an online fruit and 
vegetable store, is one such example. 
A master’s graduate in food sciences 
from Auckland, Vivek stresses on the 
need for strict laws regarding food 
safety in India. He states, “In order for 
the middleman to be eliminated, and 
the fruit to be safer to consume, it is 
important for the consumer to have a 
direct link with the farmer.” Farm-
ersKart does exactly that. Customers 
place orders regarding what produce 
they want, after which Vivek and his 
team corresponds with the farmers 
who supply the particular produce, in 
order to bring in the consignment, fresh 
off the field. This concept of made-to-
order produce, is gaining quite a mo-
mentum in the country.This could also 

be done directly by farmers. But then 
again, farming is an immensely labor 
intensive task. “The concept of selling 
vegetables directly to the customers is 
utopian. It is nearly impossible to find 
the time to visit customers regularly, 
after the daily chores of caring for the 
cattle and all of the minute workings 
of the farm”, says Shantabai Dhene, a 
farmer from Satara, who occasionally 
sits at the farmers’ markets.

What comes next are the farmers’ 
markets. Apart from the weekly markets 
or ‘Athavde Bazars’ that are held in 
various parts of the city, the luxurious 
and whole foods natural market was 
first conceptualized in Pune by ‘food 
guru’- Karen Anand. An ardent food 
and wine connoisseur, Anand has been 
a food critic for newspapers including 
the Times of India and Hindustan 
Times, with a total of 12 books to her 
credit.

What began as a single city event 
in 2012 has now spread across eight 
major cities in India, featuring lifestyle 
and wellness products to organic and 
sustainable products, inspired by the 
markets in Europe. Karen Anand says, 
“In today’s supermarket culture, there 
is no importance given to the safety 
of the produce. On the other hand, 
‘organic food’ is just a locution that 
goes well with the affluent sections 
of the society. Getting an organic 
certification is extremely costly for any 
farmer or vendor to afford. Through the 
farmers markets, we provide an avenue 
to several conscious farmers, home 
chefs and restaurateurs who intend on 
spreading awareness about alternative 
sources of produce and are concerned 
about the quality and provenance of the 
food that they eat.”

Farm-To-Table
The Farm-To-Table or F2T concept 

is essentially the sourcing of produce 
directly from farmers, culminating in 
serving a stellar dish to the customers, 
with a mastery of gastronomical skills, 
in all its glory. A concept that has 
gained monumental popularity in the 
west has now started to find its place 
in India. 

One such food conscious pair, Aditi 
Dugar and Chef Prateek Sadhu who 
came up with Mumbai’s very own 
F2T fine-dine ‘Masque’ have found 
some of the most exotic produce 
deep within the interiors of our very 

own country. Talking about the term 
‘sustainable food’ Dugar mentions, 
“For us, being sustainable includes 
foraging ingredients from forests. It 
means working closely with farmers, 
training them to grow and giving them 
credit on the menu.” This hyperlocal 
restaurant trend has the potential to 
pave the way for a more conscious 
pattern of choosing and obtaining local 
produce among people. The idea is 
to get local farmers involved so they 
can get employment and also learn 
new farming techniques and see new 
products that they can replicate.

“Once farmers know whom to 
contact, and if restaurateurs go up to 
them in order to inform them of their 
needs and make them aware about 
the ingredients, it is easier for the 
farmer to follow a pattern of direct 
communication, which will not just 
benefit them, but will also be a breath 
of fresh air for all consumers, since 
they themselves will be involved in the 
process”. says Bhushan Deshmukh, a 
pro-farmer vendor who has close links 
with farmers from across the state of 
Maharashtra. 

In closing, Chef Dan Barber, a 
pioneer of the F2T concept at Blue Hill 
in Manhattan, New York puts forth the 
notion that, “As a chef, one must create 
something delicious, so that you can 
create a market for it.” Chef Barber has 
created a dish solely dedicated to the 
rotation crops, in order for the system 
of agriculture to sustain, calling it the 
‘Rotation Risotto’, which essentially, is 
the nose-to-tail eating of the farm.

With the combined efforts of the 
government, the farmers and the 
consumers, regenerative farming and 
an ethically, economically and socially 
sustainable food system is what the 
world ideally needs. 

Aditi and Pratik at the farm.
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_Zmoa§OZmMm J«m_rU ~mO
_amR>r _Zmoa§OZ joÌmMm AmnU 

{dMma Ho$bm Va Joë`m H$mhr 
dfm©V Ë`mV ~aoM ~Xb Pmbo 
AmhoV.  _Zmoa§OZ H$aUo hmM hoVy 
Agbm Varhr Ë`mV AZoH$ Jmoï>r 
~Xbë`m AmhoV. g_mO, g§ñH¥$Vr, 
^mfm, ^m¡Jmo{bH$ ñWmZ `m§da 
AmYm[aV ehar Am{U J«m_rU Aer 
{d^mJUr hmoVo. `mM AmYmamda  
_Zmoa§OZ {dídmV _m§S>ë`m 
OmUmè`m Ame`mMr {d^mJUr 
gmYaUV: Amnë`mH$So> hmoVo 
AgVo. _amR>r _Zmoa§OZ {dídmMm  
{dMma H$aVm {MÌnQ>, XÿaXe©Z 
_m{bH$m Am{U Zì`mZo CX`mg 
`oUmar do~ {garO `m§Zr Vo 
ì`mnbo Amho. Amnë`mH$S>rb 
_Zmoa§OZ OJVmV ehaH|$Ðr 
AgmM Ame` OmñV nmhm`bm 
{_iVmo. _mJUr Vgm nwadR>m `m 
V0ÎdmdaM g§nyU© _amR>r _Zmoa§OZ 
OJV AmOda MmbV Ambo Amho. Ë`m_wio 
JVH$mimV àm_w»`mZo _amR>r {MÌnQ>mV 
XmIdbo OmUmao J«m_rU ^md{díd Hw$R>oVar _mJo 
nS>V Mmbbo hmoVo. Xÿa{MÌdmUr dm{hÝ`m§da 
XmIdë`m OmUmè`m _m{bH$m§_Ü`o ehar qH$dm  
_Ü`_dJu` àojH$ dJm©À`m AmdS>r-{ZdS>r 
bjmV KoD$Z Ë`m§Zm ̂ mdob Agm Ame` XoÊ`mdaM 
^a Agm`Mm. Ago AgVmZm AbrH$S>À`m H$mimV 
Zì`m {dMmam§Mo J«m_rU YmQ>UrMo {df` _mÜ`_ 
joÌmV hmVmibo OmD$ bmJboV. ehar ^mJmVrb 
H$bmH$ma, {X½Xe©H$ Am{U {Z{_©Vr g§ñWm AmVm 
ehamnbrH$So> OmD$Z ~Ky bmJë`m AmhoV. `m 
{Z{_©Vr g§ñWm J«m_rU g§ñH¥$Vr, ñWm{ZH$ ~mobr 
^mfm Am{U VoWrb dmñVdmXr {MÌ _m§S>VmZm 
{XgV AmhoV. Ì`ñWnUo nmhVm ho n[adV©Z H$mhr 
AMmZH$ KSy>Z Ambobo Zmhr. \± S´>r, »dmS>m, g¡amQ> 
`m§gmaIo {MÌnQ>  n[adV©Zmbm H$maUr^yV R>aboV. 
J«m_rU ^mJmVrb ào_, g_mOì`dñWm, ì`Wm, 
^md{díd, g§ñH¥$Vr, Añgb ~mobr ^mfm, g§JrV, 
bmoH$H$bm `mM§ dmñVdXeu {MÌU S>moù`mg_moa 
R>odyZ `m {MÌnQ>m_YyZ _m§S>b§ Job§. `m {MÌnQ>m§Mo 
{X½Xe©H$, H$bmH$ma, boIH$ gd©OU J«m_rU 
nmíd©^y_r Agbobo. `m {MÌnQ>m§Zr {VH$sQ>~marda 
Vw\$mZ J„m Va O_dbmM nU J«m_rUM Zìho 
Va ehar ^mJmV bmoH${à`VoM§ {eIa JmR>b§. 
åhUyZM H$s H$m`, J«m_rU ^mJmVhr Zì`m 
X_mMo H$bmH$ma, {X½Xe©H$, N>m`m{MÌH$ma 
dmTy> bmJbo. Amnë`m ^mdZm, Amnbm Ame` 
bmoH$m§n`ªV nmohMdÊ`mgmR>r ‘Amnbm JmdR>r 
~mOM’ OmñV Cn`moJr nSo>b Ag§ ~hþVm§e  
J«m_rU _wbm§Zm dmQy> bmJb§. _Zmoa§OZ {dídmVrb  
Zd{Z_m©UmMr à{H$`m Ho$di {MÌnQ>mnwaVr _`m©{XV 
am{hbr Zmhr. Va {VZo Xÿa{MÌdmUr _m{bH$m§Zmhr 
Amnbg§ Ho$b§. _amR>r _m{bH$m gmgy-gwZm§À`m 
_m{bH$m _Zmoa§OZmV Jobr {H$Ë`oH$ df} AS>Hy$Z 
am{hë`m hmoË`m. nU AmVm `mMr OmJm Añgb 

J«m_rU T>§JmÀ`m J«m_rU _m{bH$m§Zr KoVbr Amho. 
ehar _Ü`_dJ© hmM Amnbm Xe©H$dJ© Amho `m  
_mZ{gH$Vo_YyZ ~mhoa nS>Ê`mg H$mhr 
{X½Xe©H$m§Mm dmQ>m Amho. _amR>r dm{hÝ`m§Zr 
ehar-{Z_ehar H$bmH$mam§Zm g§Yr XoV H$mhr 
J«m_rU {df` hmVmiÊ`mMo `eñdr à`moJ 
bmoH${à` R>abo. gmo~VM Pr _amR>r gma»`m 
AmKmS>rÀ`m _amR>r dm{hZrdarb ‘VwÂ`mV Ord 
a§Jbm’ Am{U ‘bmJra Pmb§ Or’ `m _m{bH$m§Zr 
J«m_rU-ehar Agm ^oX {_Q>dV gd©M dJ© 
T>diyZ H$mT>bm. dm{hÝ`m§H$S>rb ^m§S>db Am{U 
à{gÕrMm _mJ© `m Jmoï>r EH$sH$So> Am{U MmhVm 
dJ© EH$sH$So> ho bjmV KoVm `m _m{bH$m§Zr EH$m 
ZdrZ ndm©Mr gwédmV Ho$br. 

‘H$m°Ý\$sS>Ýg’ `wº$ _amR>r T>§J
 _Zmoa§OZ {dídmV J«m_rU ^mJm{df`r ê$T> 

Agboë`m AZoH$ g_Om§Zm g¡amQ> {MÌnQ>Zo N>oX 
{Xbm. ~wboQ>, Q°´>ŠQ>a MmbdUmar ZrS>a d¥ÎmrMr 
Zm{`H$m  ho AmOdaÀ`m Hw$R>ë`mM J«m_rU    {gZo_
mV Z XmIdbo Jobobo {MÌ Iyn H$mhr gm§JyZ OmUmao 
hmoVo. ‘J«m_rU ^mJmVrb {ó`m Myb Am{U _yb 
gm§^miUmè`m’ `mM§ Mm¡H$Q>rV AmOda {MÌnQ>mV 
{XgV Ambo hmoVo. na§Vw g¡amQ> {MÌnQ>mVrb gj_ 
J«m_rU órZo ehar àojH$ dJm©bm Ajae: 
{dñ_`M{H$V H$ê$Z Q>mH$bo. Zm{`Ho$Mm am§JS>m 
ñd^md, {MÌnQ>mVrb JmdamZ bhoOm, J«m_rU 
R>gHo$~mO g§dmX, J«m_rU dmVmdaU, {ZgJ© `m§Zr 
J«m_rUM Zìho Va ehar àojH$m§Zm doS> bmdbo. 
Ho$di ‘g¡amQ’> Zìho Va ‘nmoñQ>a ~m°BO’, ‘OmD$ 
Úm Z ~mimgmho~’ VgoM AbrH$S>À`m H$mimV 
àX{e©V Pmbobm ‘~~Z’ {MÌnQ>m§Zr J«m_rU 
^mJmVrb gm_m{OH$, amOH$s` n¡by J§^ra VgoM 
{dZmoXr T>§JmZo g_moa AmUbo. ho gd© g¥OZerb 
à`moJ J«m_rU àojH$m§nojm ehar àojH$m§Zm OmñV 
^mdbo.

amhþb Xidr
rahuldalvi27march@gmail.com

_Zmoa§OZ {dídmV  
J«m_rU ^mJm{df`r ê$T> 

Agboë`m AZoH$ g_Om§Zm g¡amQ> 
{MÌnQ>Zo N>oX {Xbm. ~wboQ>, Q°´>ŠQ>a 
MmbdUmar ZrS>a d¥ÎmrMr Zm{`H$m  
ho AmOdaÀ`m Hw$R>ë`mM J«m_rU    
{gZo_mV Z XmIdbo Jobobo {MÌ 
Iyn H$mhr gm§JyZ OmUmao hmoVo. 
‘J«m_rU ^mJmVrb {ó`m Myb Am{U 
_yb gm§^miUmè`m’ `mM§ Mm¡H$Q>rV 
AmOda {MÌnQ>mV {XgV Ambo 
hmoVo. na§Vw g¡amQ> {MÌnQ>mVrb gj_ 
J«m_rU órZo ehar àojH$ dJm©bm 
Ajae: {dñ_`M{H$V H$ê$Z 
Q>mH$bo. Zm{`Ho$Mm am§JS>m ñd^md, 
{MÌnQ>mVrb JmdamZ bhoOm, 
J«m_rU R>gHo$~mO g§dmX, J«m_rU 
dmVmdaU, {ZgJ© `m§Zr J«m_rUM 
Zìho Va ehar àojH$m§Zm doS> bmdbo. 
Ho$di ‘g¡amQ’> Zìho Va ‘nmoñQ>a 
~m°BO’, ‘OmD$ Úm Z ~mimgmho~’ 
VgoM AbrH$S>À`m H$mimV àX{e©V 
Pmbobm ‘~~Z’ {MÌnQ>m§Zr J«m_rU 
^mJmVrb gm_m{OH$, amOH$s` n¡by 
J§^ra VgoM {dZmoXr T>§JmZo g_moa 
AmUbo.
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J«m_rU àm`mo{JH$ a§J^y_r Am{U J«m_rU  
do~ {garO _Ü`o H$m_ H$aUmar àkm `mXd 
gm§JVo, “AmOn`ªVMm _amR>r {MÌnQ>m§Mm B{Vhmg 
nmhm`Mm Pmbm Va _amR>r {MÌnQ> ho J«m_rU 
H$Wm§da AmYm[aV hmoVo. _mÌ `m_Ü`o ñdV…  
J«m_rU H$bmH$ma, boIH$, {X½Xe©H$, {Z_m©Vm 
`m§Mm gh^mJ ZJÊ` hmoVm. AmO _mÌ IynM 
doJir n[apñWVr nmhm`bm {_iVo. AmO _amR>r 
ZmQ>H$, {MÌnQ>, do~ {garO `m_Ü`o Iyn _
moR>çm à_mUmda _amR>r VéU gJù`mM à{H«$`oV 
gh^mJr AgVmZm {XgVmV. `m_wio EH$m {d{eï> 
dJm©H$So> Agbobm {MÌnQ> g¥ï>rdarb nJS>m 
H$_r hmoD$Z doJdoJù`m ~mobr^mfm§Mr Am{U 
H$mZmH$monè`mVë`m _amR>r VéUm§Mr ZdrZ AmoiI 
V`ma `m_Ü`o V`ma hmoV Amho. hr A{Ve` 
AmZ§XmMr ~m~ Amho!”

`mMr gwédmV H$aÊ`mV Iao Va  
‘\± S´>r’ Am{U g¡amQ> VgoM ‘»dmS>m’, ‘~~Z’ 
`m§gma»`m {MÌnQ>m§Mm Iyn _moR>m dmQ>m 
Amho. Ooìhm ‘g¡amQ’bm BVHo$ àM§S> 
`e {_imbobo {Xgbo, Voìhm Ë`m_
mJMo J«m_rU VéU, J«m_rU ^mfm, 
J«m_rU H$bmH$ma, {X½Xe©H$ `m§Mr 
VmH$X {H$Vr _moR>r Amho ho H$imbo.  
Ë`m_wio J«m_rU VéU `m joÌmH$So> 
àM§S>     à_mUmV AmH${f©V Pmbo. 
VéUm§À`m _ZmV AmnUhr ho H$ê$ 
eH$Vmo, AmnU ho H$am`bm nm{hOo 
Agm {dídmg {Z_m©U Pmbm, Am{U 
Iyn _moR>çm à_mUmda VéU `m 
joÌmV CVabo XoIrb! _J J«m_rU 
^mJmV Am°{S>eZ gwê$ Pmë`m, J«m_rU 
^mJmVyZ boIH$ nwT>o `oD$ bmJbo, 
H$bmH$mam§Zm ñWm{ZH$ nmVirda Iyn 
Mm§Jbo ì`mgnrR> {_iy bmJbo, AmnUhr Ago 
H$mhr ~Zdy eH$Vmo Agm {dídmg KoD$Z {X½Xe©H$ 
{Z_m©Ë`mÀ`m emoYmV {\$ê$ bmJbo, H$mhr à_mUmV 
`m J«m_rU VéUm§da {dídmg R>odyZ {Z_m©Vohr n¡go 
bmdy bmJbo AmhoV!

_m{bHŸ§mMm J«m_rU T§J

EH$sH$So> {MÌnQ>g¥ï>rV J«m_rU T>§JmMo {MÌnQ> 
`oV AgVmZm KamVrb N>moQ>m nS>XmgwÕm `m 
~m~VrV _mJo am{hbm Zmhr. _amR>r dm{hÝ`m§darb 
gmgy-gwZm§À`m _m{bH$m§À`m ^mD$JXuV J«m_rU 
H$WmZH$mda AmYm[aV XO}Xma _m{bH$m `oD$ 
bmJë`m. Pr _amR>r gma»`m AmKmS>rÀ`m 
dm{hÝ`m Zoh_rM Zì`m à`moJerb g§H$ënZm§Zm 
Amnë`m _m{bH$m§À`m VgoM H$m`m©H«$_mÀ`m 
_mÜ`_mVyZ ñWmZ XoV àojH$m§Mo _Zmoa§OZ 
H$aV Amë`m AmhoV. `mM na§nam H$m`_ R>odV 
‘VwÂ`mV Ord a§Jbm’ Am{U ‘bmJra Pmb§ Or’ 
`m§gma»`m J«m_rU YmQ>UrÀ`m _m{bH$m Pr  
_amR>r àojH$m§gmR>r KoD$Z Ambr. `m _m{bH$m§À`m 
_mÜ`_mVyZ dm{hZrZo Šbmg Am{U _mg `m 
XmoÝhr Jmoï>tMm _oi gmYë`mMo {MÌ CKS> Amho. 
AmYr gmgy-gyZ hr nmÌo _amR>r dm{hÝ`m§H$S>rb 
h_Img bmoH${à`Vm {_idyZ XoUmao agm`Z hmoVo. 
gmo~VM H$WmZH$gwÕm ehar _Ü`dJm©bm J¥hrV 
Yê$Z aMbo Om`Mo. g§nyU© _m{bH$m hr Ho$di 
Zm{`Ho$^modVrM {\$aV ahm`Mr. Zm{`H$màYmZ 

_m{bHo$Vrb gyZ åhQ>br H$r, Vr g_§Og, Kambm 
gm§^miyZ KoUmar, {eH$bobr, HŸYr H$R>moa Va 
H$Yr aSy>~mB© hmoUmar. nU `m ê$T> Pmboë`m 
_m{bH$m§Zm Añgb J«m_rU ~mOmÀ`m _m{bH$m§Zr 
O~aXñV Y¸$m XoV Amnbo ZmUo IUIUrV Rodbo. 
‘VwÂ`mV Ord a§Jbm’ `m _m{bHo$Vrb Añgb 
H$moëhmnwar ~mobr^mfoMm JmoS>dm, eoVr-{edma, 
dmñV{dH$ J«m_rU bmoHo$eZ, {ZamJg nU amH$Q> 
‘amUm Xm’ Am{U g_OyVXma gwg§ñH¥$V A§ObrMr 
{Z_©i ào_H$hmUr `m gdmªZr Ad¿`m _hmamï´>mbm 
doS> bmdbo. Ë`m ImbmoImb gmVmè`mVrb 
J«m_rU ^mJmV {M{ÌV ‘bmJra Pmb§ Or’ 
_m{bHo$Zohr Amnbm doJim àojH$dJ© V`ma 
Ho$bm. Pr _amR>rÀ`m `m _m{bHo$Zo nS>ÚmdaÀ`m 
ehar H$bmH$mam§ZmM Zìho Va J«m_rU ^mJmVrb 
H$bmH$mam§Zm EH$ doJir AmoiI àmá H$ê$Z 
{Xbr. `m XmoÝhr _m{bH$m H$aVmZm Ë`mV J«m_rU 
Am{U ehar ^mfoMm, H$WoMm dmna OmUrdnyd©H$ 

Ho$bm Jobm. `m XmoÝhr _m{bH$m§À`m H|$ÐñWmZr 
J«m_rU àojH$ hmoVo. na§Vw ehar àojH$dJm©Zohr 
{VVH$§M qH$~hþZm Ë`mhÿZ A{YH$ `m _m{bH$m§Zm 
Amnb§g Ho$b§. J«m_rU Am{U ehar ^mfoMm CÎm_ 
g_Vmob `m _m{bH$m§_Ü`o Amnë`mbm nmhm`bm 
{_iVmo. OmJ{VH$sH$aUmZ§Va amoOJma, Zì`m 
g§YrÀ`m emoYmV AZoH$ _mUgo ehamV ñWm{`H$ 
Pmbr. na§Vw AmOhr àË`oH$mÀ`m _ZmV Jmd 
{Od§V Amho Am{U `mM Jmdmbm nwÝhm EH$Xm 
N>moQ>çm nS>Úmda Am^mgr H$m hmoB©Zm nU Zdehar 
dJ© `m _m{bH$m§V AZ^dy bmJbm Amho. ‘Mbm 
hdm `oD$ Úm’ H$m`©H«$_mVrb WwH$aQ>dmS>rVrb 
ì`{º$aoIm§Zr ZwgVo hgdboM Zmhr Va {dX^©, 
H$moH$U, _amR>dmS>m, n{íM_ _hmamï´> ̀ m ̂ mJmVrb 
~mobr^mfm§À`m JmoS>ì`mZ§ àojH$m§Zm V¥á Ho$b§.

_amR>r J«m_rU do~ B§S>ñQ´>r

{MÌnQ>, ZmQ>H$ Am{U Xÿa{MÌdmUr _m{bH$m 
BVHo$M _amR>r _Zmoa§OZ {díd hmoVo. na§Vw AmVm 
B§Q>aZoQ>À`m `wJmV do~ H«$m§Vr KSy>Z Amë`mZ§ 
Amnbm Ame` H$bmH$ma do~ grarOÀ`m 
_mÜ`_mVyZ OJ^a nmoMdy bmJbm Amho. `wQ>çy~ 
gma»`m {S>{OQ>b _mÜ`_mMr VmH$X AmoiIyZ 
J«m_rU ^mJmVrb g¥OZerb _§S>itZr AbrH$So>M 
_amR>r _Zmoa§OZ {dídmV nmCb R>odbo. Ë`m_wioM 
Amnbr Jmoï>, Amnbr H$bm Amnë`mM JmdmV 
{MÌU H$ê$Z do~ {garO _YyZ à^mdrnUo _m§Sy> 

bmJbo AmhoV. Ë`mVyZ Hw$R>Var bwá nmdV OmUmar 
J«m_rU ~mobr^mfm, ñWm{ZH$ bmoH$g§ñH¥$Vr 
XmIÊ`mMm à`ËZ J«m_rU H$bmH$ma H$aV AmhoV. 
ehar do~ _m{bH$m§Zm Á`màH$mao àojH$g§»`m 
bm^br Amho VgmM àojH$dJ© `m  J«m_rU do~ 
_m{bH$m§Zm {_imbm Amho. ‘JmdmH$S>À`m Jmoï>r’, 
‘H$moH$UmVë`m PmH$Ý`m’,‘Img ao’ gma»`m 
do~ _m{bH$m JmdamZ ~mOm_wio bmoH${à`VoÀ`m 
{eIamda OmD$Z nmohMë`m AmhoV. AmO 
‘JmdmH$S>À`m Jmoï>r’ do~-grarOZo `wQ>çy~da 3 
bmI g~ñH«$m`~ag©Mm Q>ßnm nma Ho$bm Amho. Ho$di 
{dZmoXrM Zmhr Va J§^raarË`m J«m_rU g_ñ`m, 
J«m_rU {ó`m§À`m g_ñ`m, ñWbm§Va, amOH$maU, 
{ejU ̀ m gd©M {df`m§da OZà~moYZmM H$m_ hr 
do~-grarO H$aVo. H$moH$UmVë`m ‘PmH$Ý`m’ do~-
_m{bHo$V aËZm{JarVrb J«m_rU ^mJmMr PbH$ 
{XgVo. H$moH$UmVrb J«m_rU g§ñH¥$VrMm Ame` 
ho `m _m{bHo$Mo d¡{eï²>` Amho. H$moH$UmVrb 

nma§nm[aH$ ‘OmIS>r’ VgoM Z_Zgma»`m 
bmoH$H$bm§Zr B§Q>aZoQ>À`m _mÜ`m_VyZ 
bmoH$b Vo ½bmo~b Agm àdmg Ho$bm Amho. 
Amnë`m ~mobr ^mfoV Vo Amnbm Ame` 
Zì`m {nT>rn`ªV nmohMdV AmhoV. ‘do~ 
_m{bH$m’ J«m_rU H$bmH$ma Am{U H$bm 
OJmg_moa AmUÊ`mgmR>r EH$ CÎm_ Am{U 
à^mdr ì`mgnrR> ~Zbo Amho.

‘JmdmH$S>À`m Jmoï>r’ ̀ m Iyn H$_r doimV 
bmoH${à` Pmboë`m do~ _m{bHo$V H$bmH$ma 
åhUyZ H$m_ H$aUmar J«m_rU ^mJmVrb 
ñZohm YS>dmB© gm§JVo, AmYr Am°S>reZbm 
åhQ>bo H$s, ZH$mo OmD$, EdT>çm bm§~ ewQ>tJ 
AgUma Agm KaÀ`m§Mm gya Agm`mMm. 
AemZo Iyn {Xdg H$bm AmVM am{hbr. 
nU Oo _w§~B©-nwÊ`mV H$m_mÀ`m emoYmV 

Jobo Vo _moR>o Pmbo nU {VH$S>MoM hmoD$Z Jobo. na§Vw 
Z§VaÀ`m H$mimV Oo ehamV Jobo Vo Amåhmgma»`m 
H$bmH$mam§Zm hmV XoÊ`mgmR>r. AmVm Am°S>reZ 
ehamV Zìho Va Amnë`m JmdmV hmoD$ bmJbo. 
BVHo$M Zmhr Va J«m_rU ^mJmVM amhÿZ {Z{_©Vr 
g§ñWm gwê  H$ê$Z Vo Am_À`m {g{ZAg©Zr gË`mV 
CVadbo Vo ‘H$moar nmQ>r’ `m ZmdmZo. AmVm {Z{_©Vr 
g§ñWm {VWbr, {X½Xe©H$-H$bmH$ma nU {VWboM, 
_m§S>boë`m g_ñ`m-doXZm {VWë`mM Agë`mZo 
EH$ ZdrZ g§Yr Amåhmbm {_imbr Amho. AmYr 
eyqQ>Jdmbo JmdmV `m`Mo AmVm JmdmVboM 
eyqQ>Jdmbo Pmbo AmhoV.

{MÌnQ>, ZmQ>H$, dm{hÝ`m, do~ - {garO       
_mÜ`_mda Ame`m ~m~VrV Ho$di ehar             
_ºo$Xmar am{hbr Zmhr Amho. J«m_rU ^mJmVrb 
g¥OZerb VéUm§Zr Amnbo {df` _m§S>Ê`mgmR>r 
ñdV… J«m_rU ^mJmVM {Z{_©Vr  g§ñWm§M§ ñdßZ 
gË`mV CVadbo Amho. ZmQ>H$, _m{bH$m§~amo~aM 
{MÌnQ>mMo  {edYZwî` Ë`m§Zr `eñdrnUo nobyZ 
XmIdbo. `oUmè`m {XdgmV J«m_rU Ame`mda 
AmYm[aV H$mbmH¥$VtZm Mm§Jbm à{VgmX {_iyZ 
J«m_rU g§ñH¥$Vrbm _Zmoa§OZ {dídmV _mZmMo 
ñWmZ {_iob `mV e§H$m Zmhr. 
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Roots Of 
Future Distress

While we wrestle 
with issues like 

population, poverty, 
unemployment, crime and so 
many more, one of its impacts 
often gets overlooked. One of 
its most worrisome impacts is 
on the psychology of children 
growing up. Adolescence is 
the most vulnerable period  
for the children, where they 
are likely to pick or drop 
certain traits in accord with 
their social environment. It 
is mandatory that we look 
into the prevalence of the 
psychological morbidity of the 
children that are the potential 
cause of their future distress.

Corstone-Bihar’s middle school girls participate in a Girls First Group, an initiative 
to enable girls to fight their own problems. 

In the fall of 2010, I visited my 
hometown, Khiri, which is a small 
village in the district of Buxar, Bihar. A 
fine smoggy morning called for a walk, 
and so out I was, trotting the narrow 
lanes of the village. A group of children 
dressed in blue trousers, full sleeved 
sweaters beneath which was white 
shirt, and monkey caps, were walking 
with their teacher towards the nearby 
farm which lushed with green pea 
shrubs. My urban upbringing involved 
being at the school at that hour of the 
morning so; I went up to the throng and 
asked the teacher why they were not at 
the school but heading elsewhere. With 
a small grin on his face Mr. Mustafa, 
the teacher, answered, “The math class 
is not as fun as picking peas, Madam.” 
In response, I only had a humble smile 
on my face, for I knew Mr. Mustafa 
was right. 

The simple joy of being surrounded 
by green farms and sweet peas was just 
the luxury one would want to live. For 
me that luxury was an annual privilege. 
As a student I had everything, supply 
of all sorts of resources a student 
could need. But, now I desired more 
as an adolescent, at least a morning 
that promised an adventurous hike, a 
friend in my teacher and a fearless and 
unburdened approach to explore the 

world.
The desire may seem like a mere 

romantic aspiration, but a stress-
free environment to grow up in is 
certainly what an adolescent needs in 
order to develop a healthy psychology 
and hence a healthy life. However, 
the studies on the psychological 
constituency of adolescents, paint a 
worrisome picture before us. As per 
the National Mental Health survey 
conducted by the World Health 
Organisation, 2015, the prevalence of 
mental disorder among the children of 
the age group 13-17, a school going 
age group, was 7.3%. In the same year, 
the National Crime Records Bureau 
had released a data which stated that 
8952 students had committed suicide 
that year. The statistics showed that 
the prevalence of mental disorders 
was almost twice in the urban areas 
(13.5%) in comparison with the rural 
areas (6.5%). The condition of that sect 
of the youth which contributes to the 
one-fifth population of the country has 
indeed reached to an alarming state.

To absolve the problem, we need to 
first find its roots, which essentially lie 
in the very surrounding of the child. 
While the family plays a vital role in 
forming the psychology and behaviour 
of children, school also plays a   vital       

“Adolescence is a new birth, for the higher and more completely 
human traits are now born”- G. Stanely Hall. 

Nazia Ali 
alinazia309@gmail.com
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role in the process. As important as 
it is to be understanding, caring and 
affectionate from the family end, the 
school also needs to display similar 
traits. The classroom, approach of the 
teachers, curriculum of the syllabus 
and many other factors, have a wide 
influence on the children. 

Issues such as, lack of concentration, 
depression, anxiety, substance abuse , 
stress, peer pressure, are by and large 
the outcomes of social influence, 
which essentially originate from family 
environment and school. 

“We try to provide a healthy 
environment to the children. During 
our training, we were taught about the 
psychological wellbeing of children. 
We make it a point to counsel our 
students every now and then. We track 
their attendance record to see if any 
student is remaining absent often, so as 
to take a follow up and help the student 
if any such problem is identified”, said 
Alamgir Ansari, class teacher of the 
6th and 7th grade of UMS School in 
Kathaduda village of Bihar. 

Economic backwardness, gender 
inequality, caste system are some 
of the prominent causes that have 
been identified for the psychological 
morbidity among the children. The 
urban scenario includes peer pressure, 
nuclear family structure, incessant 
competition and prestige as the primary 
causes of the same. 

When seen in respect to geography 
and life style; a third dimension comes 
into the picture; which is the urban 
poor.  There is a considerable section 
of the population, which faces acute 
economic instability but dwell in the 
urban areas. 

Mrs. Surekha Nande, who is a 
counsellor at Sou. Vimlabai Garware 
School and Junior College says, “We 
have many students from slum areas 
who suffer certain anomalies. We have 
cases of depression and drug abuse. 
These children do not have a sound 
family, and the social and economic 
backwardness makes it adverse. 
However, we have counselling 
sessions to help these kids in every 
possible way. I coordinate with our 
teachers to monitor the behaviour of 
these kids, which helps me to carry 
out the necessary solutions required to 
get the kid through such tough times.” 
 

Scanning the states
The cultural diversity of India brings 

diversity in the psychological conditions 
as well. When it comes to taking 
account of psychological morbidity, 
every state has presented varied data. 
According to a study conducted by 
Banaras Hindu University (BHU) and 
other universities in rural and sub-
urban areas of the north India, the 
prevalence of depression was found to 
be 14.5% while that of anxiety disorder 
was 15%. Both, depression and anxiety 
were more prevalent among the female 
adolescents. The anxiety was more in 

the students from the lower classes. 
 In the urban areas, the reasons are 

multi-fold. Lack of social acceptance, 
peer pressure, substance abuse, and 
the list goes on. The vast exposure 
has created room for unhealthy 
involvements and an individualistic 
approach in the adolescents of urban 
India. In a study conducted in the 
Valsad district of Gujarat, it was found 
that male students have better mental 
health as compared to the female 
students. Rural students have better 
mental health as compared to the urban 
students and the joint family students 
have better mental health as compared 
to the urban nuclear family students.

The research conducted in the urban 
and rural schools of Haryana, found 
that among adolescents in the rural 
secondary school, 6.86% had high need 
for consultation regarding emotional 
symptoms. Whereas adolescents in 
the urban senior secondary school had 
high need for consultation regarding 
hyperactivity, conduct, peer problems, 
and pro-social behaviour.

Considering depression, suicidal 
ideation, suicidal attempt, possession 
of weapon, physical violence, 
and tobacco & alcohol substance 
abuse, as the result of psychological 
morbidity, the study in the rural and 
urban schools of Jammu and Kashmir 
revealed that the two populations had 

a slight variation in the proportions of 
prevalence, except Physical violence, 
which was observed to be significantly 
higher in the urban areas. Among the 
symptoms studied, those suggestive 
of depression were more frequently 
seen among the urban adolescents as 
compared to rural. Suicide attempts 
were reported by 2.4% urban and 2.5% 
rural students. This study shows that 
mental health issues like drug abuse 
and depression leading to suicidal 
ideation and attempts are gaining 
prominence among the adolescents in 
Jammu district.

Establishing the essence
“A new born child is believed to be 

zestful, co-operative, just, caring and 
intelligent. It’s the later oppressive 
processes that have a negative influence 
on a child. Schools play a major role 
in these processes. If the leaning 
processes  involve negative elements, 
the child is likely to catch them as a part 
of their personality”, explains Deepali 
Awkale, Director of Swaanubhav 
India Human Development Pvt Ltd. 
It is interesting to know how a new 
born child is so neutral and humane in 
its nature, however, the rural and the 
urban environments overshadow the 
true characteristics of human beings. 

One’s adolescence is very brief when 
compared to the life span of human 
beings. But this is when a child’s 
personality gets shaped. It might seem 
like an involuntary process, but is it 
really so? A child is what we make 
it. The social institutions like family, 
school and friends are the chiselling 
tools that shape a person’s psychology; 
hence, it is important to monitor the 
impact of the social environment on the 
children, who will make the tomorrow 
of today. 
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ì`gZm§Mr qPJ
          BWohr-{VWohr        

 gÜ`m OJmV Am{W©H$ 
CbmT>mbtMr VrZ 

gdmªV _moR>r joÌo CX`mg Ambr 
AmhoV. Vr åhUOo nmoZm}J«m{\$H$ 
gmB©Q²g, A_br nXmWmªMo CËnmXZ 
d {dH«$s Am{U ñ_mQ>©\$moZ. `m 
{VÝhr joÌm§V àm_w»`mZo VéU 
dJ© J«mhH$ Agë`mZo VéUm§Zm 
AmH${f©V H$aÊ`mV qH$~hþZm doS> 
bmdÊ`mV ̀ m joÌm§Zr ̀ e {_idb§ 
Amho. ̂ maV hm Va gÜ`m gJù`mV 
OmñV VéU bmoH$g§»`m Agbobm 
Xoe Agë`mZo `m CÚmoJm§Zr BW§ 
Mm§Jb§M ~ñVmZ ~gdb§ Amho. 
Ë`mVë`m Ë`mV ì`gZmYrZVoZo 
`wdm {nT>rbm J«mgb§ Agë`mM§ 
{XgyZ `oV§. gmYmaUnUo J«m_rU 
d ehar Aer Xar Amnë`mbm 
àË`oH$ joÌm_Ü`o {XgVo, na§Vw 
ì`gZ hr EH$_od Jmoï> Aer Amho 
Á`m_Ü`o J«m_rU Am{U ehar hr 
Xar R>iH$nUo {XgyZ `oV Zmhr. 

Vwåhmbm H$_boe AmR>dVmo? ^monmidê$Z 
{X„rbm Ambobm 8-9 dfmªMm _wbJm? 
gmobwMZdmbm H$_boe? AmR>dbm Zgob qH$dm 
_mhrV Zgob Va `wQ>çw~da ‘H$_boe gmoë`yeZ’ 
Ag§ gM© H$ê$Z ~Km. H$mhr _{hÝ`m§nydu gmoeb 
_r{S>`mda H$_boeMm pìhS>rAmo ìhm`ab Pmbm 
hmoVm. ‘Zeo~mO’ `m _m{hVrnQ>mMm N>moQ>mgm 
^mJ Agboë`m `m pìhS>rAmo_Ü`o n§ŠMa R>rH$ 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r dmnabr OmUmar Q>çw~ d ìhmB©Q²ZaMr 
Zem H$aUmè`m H$_boeMr _wbmIV KoVbobr 
Amho. Mag, A\y$, Jm§Om, {gJaoQ> `m§À`m Amhmar 
Jobobm hm H$_boe ì`gZm§gmR>r Amnë`m 
AmB©nmgyZ bm§~ amhÊ`mghr V`ma Amho. H$modù`m 

d`mV ì`gZmYrZ Pmbobo Ago AZoH$ H$_boe 
Amnë`m AmOy~mOybm AgVrb.

  gÜ`m OJmV Am{W©H$ CbmT>mbtMr VrZ 
gdmªV _moR>r joÌo CX`mg Ambr AmhoV. Vr åhUOo 
nmoZm}J«m{\$H$ gmB©Q²g, A_br nXmWmªMo CËnmXZ 
d {dH«$s Am{U ñ_mQ>©\$moZ. `m {VÝhr joÌm§V 
àm_w»`mZo VéU dJ© J«mhH$ Agë`mZo VéUm§Zm 
AmH${f©V H$aÊ`mV, qH$~hþZm doS> bmdÊ`mV `m 

joÌm§Zr `e {_idb§ Amho. ^maV hm Va gÜ`m 
gJù`mV OmñV VéU bmoH$g§»`m Agbobm Xoe 
Agë`mZo `m CÚmoJm§Zr BW§ Mm§JbM§ ~ñVmZ 
~gdb§ Amho. Ë`mVë`m Ë`mV ì`gZmYrZVoZo `wdm 
{nT>rbm J«mgb§ Agë`mM§ {XgyZ ̀ oV§. gmYmaUnUo 
J«m_rU d ehar Aer Xar Amnë`mbm àË`oH$ 
joÌm_Ü`o {XgVo, na§Vw ì`gZ hr EH$_od Jmoï> 
Aer Amho Á`m_Ü`o J«m_rU Am{U ehar hr Xar 
R>iH$nUo {XgyZ `oV Zmhr. XoemÀ`m gJù`mM 
^mJm§V V§~mIyOÝ` nXmW©, A_brnXmW© `m§Mo 
ghOnUo godZ hmoVo. _hm{dÚmb`rZ VéU dJ© 
`m nXmWmªÀ`m godZm_Ü`o AJ«oga Agë`mMo 
{XgyZ `oVo. ehar d J«m_rU ^mJmVrb VéUm§À`m 
ì`gZmÀ`m gd`tMm Aä`mg Ho$bm, Voìhm AZoH$ 
Jmoï>r g_moa Amë`m.

ehar ^mJmVrb ì`gZmYrZVm
  eha§ åhUb§ H$s, bmoH$m§Mr JXu, PJ_JVr 

OrdZe¡br, _w~bH$ n¡gm `m gJù`m Jmoï>r 
Amnë`m S>moù`mg_moa `oVmV. `mM gJù`m 
Jmoï>tMm WoQ> g§~§Y VéUm§À`m ì`gZ§  H$aÊ`mÀ`m 
gd`ter `oVmo. nwÊ`mVrb EH$m à{V{ð>V           
_hm{dÚmb`mVrb H$mhr VéUm§er MMm© Ho$br 
Voìhm Ago bjmV Ambo H$s, àË`oH$mMr ì`gZ§ 
H$aÊ`mMr H$maU§ doJdoJir AmhoV. Hw$Ur åhUmb§ 
Aä`mgmÀ`m Q>oÝeZ_wio ì`gZ§ H$aVmo Va Hw$Ur 
AmB©d{S>bm§À`m amoOÀ`m ^m§S>Um§Zm H§$Q>miyZ 
ì`gZ§ H$aVmo. {gJmaoQ>, hþ¸$m, Xmê$ hr nwÊ`mVrb 
gÜ`mMr Q´>|S>tJ ì`gZ§ AmhoV. _hm{dÚmb`rZ 
VéUm§Mm `m ì`gZm§_Yrb gh^mJmMm AmH$S>m 
^`mZH$ Amho. nwÊ`mVrb ~hþVm§e hm` \$m` 
^mJm§_Ü`o AZoH$ hþ¸$m nmb©a, ~ma, n~ AmhoV. 
{dH|$S²g Am{U dmT>{XdgmÀ`m nmQ>çmªgmR>r {VWo 
VéUm§Mr Ajae… OÌm ^aVo.  

Source : Pinterest

^monmidê$Z {X„rbm Ambobm ì`gZmYrZ H$_boe

d¥fmbr Ho$Xma
vrushkedar27@gmail.com
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nwUo, _w§~B©, {X„r, ~§Jiya `m§gma»`m _oQ´>mo 
eham§_Ü`o hm`àmo\$mB©b ì`gZ§ gam©g Ho$br OmVmV. 
Xmê$, {gJmaoQ> `m Zoh_rÀ`m ì`gZm§gmo~VM h„r 
H$moHo$Z, Mag, hþ¸$m `m§gma»`m Jmoï>tMo godZ 
H$aÊ`mMo à_mU PnmQ>çmZo dmT>V Amho. Ë`mM 
_hm{dÚmb`rZ VéUm§er ~mobVmZm ‘ñZoH$ nm°Q>’ 
gmaIm A{V^`mZH$ àH$ma g_Obm. gmnmMo 
{df A§JmV {^ZdyZ Zem H$aÊ`mÀ`m {d{MÌ 
Jmoï>rMr VéUm§_Ü`o ^`mZH$ H«o$P Amho. 

ehar ^mJm§_Ü`o BVa H$emV {Xgbr Zmhr Var 
ì`gZ§ H$aVmZm _mÌ ‘ór-nwéf g_mZVm’ {XgyZ 
`oVo. ehamVrb Hw$R>ë`mhr _hm{dÚmb`mÀ`m, 
Am°{\$gogÀ`m Odinmg \o$a\$Q>H$m _mabm 
H$s, CKS>nUo _wbm§À`m gmo~VrZo _wbr {gJmaoQ> 
AmoT>VmZm {XgVmV. _wbm§Mr ~amo~ar H$aÊ`mÀ`m 
ZmXmV _wbrhr ì`gZm§À`m Amhmar OmVmV. 
{gJmaoQ> qH$dm hþ¸$m AmoT>Uo Ë`mVhr ‘^mar ~«±S>’ 
AmoT>Uo åhUOo AmnU Cƒ dJm©Vbo AmhmoV 
Am{U hrM ì`gZ§ åhUOo à{Vð>m ho g_rH$aU 
`m _wbm§À`m S>moŠ`mV n¸o$ ~gbo Amho. {d{dY 
gm_m{OH$ {df`m§da {bhUmè`m nÌH$ma Apñ_Vm 
{MVio `m§À`m _Vo, Vwåhr {OWo amhVm Vmo n[aga, 
{VWbr n[apñWVr hm ì`gZ `m {df`mVrb Iyn  
_hËdmMm ^mJ Amho. `m AZwf§JmZo {dMma Ho$bm 
AgVm ehar _wbm-_wbtÀ`m ì`gZmYrZVobm 
H$maUr^yV KQ>H$ åhUOo n¡gm Am{U nmbH$m§Mo 
Xþb©j Agë`mMo {XgVo. nmbH$m§H$Sy>Z nm°Ho$Q>_Zr 
åhUyZ _w~bH$ n¡gm {_iVmo. Ë`mM n¡em§À`m 
{Odmda _wb§-_wbr Amnë`m ì`gZm§Mr 
VhmZ^yH$ ^mJdVmV. àm_w»`mZo eham§_Ü`o 
{d^º$ Hw$Qw>§~nÕVr AgVo. Ë`mVhr AmB©-
dS>rb XmoKohr ZmoH$ar H$aUmao, Ë`m_wio _wbm§H$So> 
bj XoÊ`mg Ë`m§Zm doi ZgVmo. nmbH$ Ë`m§À`m  
H$m_mV Am{U _wb§ Ë`m§À`m {dídmV Aer n[apñWVr 
Agë`mZo AmnmoAmn g§dmXmMm A^md AgVmo. 
n[aUm_r VméÊ`mVrb nmdbo dmQ> MwH$VmV Am{U 
ì`gZm§À`m {di»`mV OmD$Z nS>VmV. 

J«m_rU ^mJmVrb ì`gZmYrZVm
  J«m_rU ^mJmVrb VéUm§À`m ì`gZm§À`m 

gd`r WmoS>çm doJù`m AmhoV. na§Vw ì`gZ§ 

H$aÊ`mM§ à_mU ehar 
^mJmVrb VéUm§gmaI§M Amho. 
{ejU qH$dm ZmoH$argmR>r 
ehamV Ambobr _wb§ ehar 
{_Ì-_¡{ÌUtÀ`m ‘ñQ>±S>S©>bm 
_°M’ H$aVm `mdo åhUyZ 

ì`gZm§À`m Amhmar OmVmV. `mV Xmê$ Am{U 
{gJmaoQ> {nÊ`mMo à_mU àM§S> Amho. ehamÀ`m 
_mZmZo J«m_rU ̂ mJm_Ü`o bmoH$g§»`m H$_r AgVo, 
Amnë`mbm qH$dm Amnë`m KamVë`m§Zm AmoiIV 
ZmhrV Aer _mUgohr \$ma H$_r AgVmV,     
Ë`m_wio nH$S>b§ OmÊ`mMr ^rVr Agë`mZo 
CKS>nUo ì`gZ§ H$aÊ`mM§ à_mU H$_r Amho. na§Vw 
‘BÀN>m {VWo _mJ©’ hm _§Ì BWohr bmJy hmoVmo Am{U 
bnyZ-N>nyZ ì`gZ§ Ho$br OmVmV. J«m_rU d  
{Z_ehar ̂ mJmVrb _hm{dÚmb`m§_Yrb VéUm§er 
g§dmX gmYbm AgVm Ago bjmV Ambo H$s, øm 
_wbm§Zm V§~mIy, JwQ>Im Am{U _mdm `m§Mm àM§S> 
ZmX Amho. VgoM ~«±S>À`m _mJo Zo OmVm Or {_iob 
Vr Xmê$ {nÊ`mV `m§Zm YÝ`Vm dmQ>Vo. J«m_rU 
^mJm_Ü`o _wbtM§ ì`gZ§ H$aÊ`mM§ à_mU ZJÊ` 
Agb§ Var ì`gZm§À`m dmQ>oda n¢OUm§Mo nm` nS>V 
AmhoVM. 

dmTË`m d`mVrc ì`gZ§
  H$m°boObm OmUmè`m _wbm_wbtZm ì`gZ§ 

H$aVmZm nm{hb§ Var ho d`M Ag§ Amho Aer 
g_OyV KmbyZ gmoSy>Z {Xb§ Om`M§ qH$~hþZm 
AOyZhr OmV§. nU AmOH$mb Oam AmOy~mOybm 
{ZaIyZ nm{hb§ H$s emiH$ar _wb§gwÕm V§~mIy, 
{gJaoQ>, JwQ>Im `m§À`m Amhmar Jobobr {XgVmV. 
H$_r d`mV {W«b AZw^dm`bm åhUyZ, Amnë`m 
AmOy~mOyMr d`mZo _moR>r Agbobr _wb§ ~KyZ 
qH$dm AJXr KamV Amnbo nmbH$ H$aVmV åhUyZ 
ì`gZ H$ê$Z ~Ky `m H$maUm§_wio d`mÀ`m 15ì`m 
dfm©À`m AmYrM `m§À`m hmVmVm|S>mV d n`m©`mZo 
S>moŠ`mV ì`gZê$nr amjgmZo {eaH$md Ho$bm 
Amho. bhmZ d`mVM ì`gZmÀ`m AYrZ Pmë`mZo 
hr ì`gZ§ `m§À`m Am`wî`mbm {MQ>Hy$Z OmVmV, 
`m_wio ^{dî`mV `m _wbm§M§ d`mo_mZ H$_r hmoUma 
Agb§ Var ì`gZm§M§ d` dmT>VM OmB©b.    

 gÜ`m OJmVrb gdmªV OmñV VéU bmoH$g§»`m 
Agboë`m Amnë`m XoemVrb hrM VéU {nT>r 
PnmQ>çmZo ì`gZm§À`m Amhmar OmV Amho. 
`mMm n[aUm_ Ë`m§À`m Amamo½`mda Va hmoVmoM 
Amho {edm` `m_wio gm_m{OH$ Amamo½` XoIrb 
{~KS>V Amho, `mMr OmUrd VéUm§ZmZmhr. 

ApIb ^maVr` d¡ÚH$s` g§ñWoZo 2016 _Ü`o 
Ho$boë`m gìh}Zwgma _hmamï´>m_Ü`o EH$m dfm©V 
gamgar 1372 _wb§-_wbr ì`gZm§_wio AmË_hË`m 
H$aVmV Ago {XgyZ Ambo. VgoM gm_m{OH$ Ý`m` 
d {dH$mg _§Ìmb`mZo 2014 gmbr KoVboë`m    
gìh}Zwgma ^maVm_Ü`o Odinmg EH H$moQ>tnojm 
OmñV VéU H$moHo$Z, Mag `m A_br nXmWmªMo 
godZ H$aVmV. VéUm§Zm ì`gZm§Mr Aer qPJ 
MT>br Amho H$s, Ë`m ZeoV Vo ñdV…M Amnë`m 
Ordmer IoiV AmhoV hm {dMmahr Ë`m§À`m Jmdr 
ZgVmo. Xmê$, {gJmaoQ>, hþ¸$m,V§~mIy hr ì`gZ§ 
AH$mbr _¥Ë`y Am{U b¢{JH$ g_ñ`m {Z_m©U 
H$aVmV _mÌ Ago AgyZ gwÕm VéUm§_Ü`o Vo 
‘ñQ>oQ>g {gå~m°b’ _mZb§ OmV Agë`mZ§ Ë`mbm 
CJmMM à{Vð>oMo db` bm^b§ Amho. AZoH$Xm 
hr _wb§ ì`gZm§À`m _mJo Aer dmhdV OmVmV 
H$s, Ë`mVyZ ~mhoa nS>U§ H$R>rU hmoD$Z ~gV§. 
_J S>m°ŠQ>a Am{U ì`gZ_wº$s H|$Ðm§Mm XadmOm 
hmM eodQ>Mm n`m©` {e„H$ amhVmo. _wº$m§JU 
ì`gZ_wº$s H|$ÐmÀ`m g§Mm{bH$m _wº$m nwUVm§~oH$a 
`m~m~VrV åhUVmV H$s, ‘{gZo_m Am{U 
gmoeb _r{S>`m_wio ì`gZm§Zm ½b°_a Ambo Amho,  
Ë`m_wio VéU {nT>r OmñV à_mUmV BH$So> IoMbr 
OmV Amho. _wº$m§JUZo VéU _wbm§gmR>r `§{JñVmZ 
ZmdmMm ì`gZ_wº$s H$m`©H«$_ V`ma Ho$bm AgyZ 
_{hÝ`mbm Xhm _wbo Zì`mZo `oVmV. `mdê$ZM 
VéUm§Mm ì`gZm§H$So> dmT>Umam AmoK {XgyZ `oVmo.’

VéUmB©bm ì`gZ§ H$aÊ`mnmgyZ namd¥Îm 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r ^anya à`ËZm§Mr JaO Amho. 
H$modù`m d`mnmgyZM Ë`m§Zm ì`gZm§À`m ^rfU 
n[aUm_m§Mr doimodoir OmUrd H$ê$Z XoV am{hb§ 
Va {MÌ Z¸$sM ~Xbob. Oo ì`gZm§À`m Amhmar 
Jobo AmhoV Ë`m§Zm XoIrb `mo½` _mZ{gH$ AmYma 
{Xbm Va ì`gZênr amjgmÀ`m VmdS>rVyZ Ë`m§Mr 
gwQ>H$m hmoD$ eH$Vo. AmnU ehamV amhUmao 
Agmo qH$dm JmdmV Amnë`m AmOy~mOybm ZdrZ 
H$_boe V`ma hmoUma ZmhrV `mMr O~m~Xmar 
H$mhr à_mUmV Amnbrhr Amho. ì`gZm§À`m 
JwhoV AmV OmUmè`m nmdbm§Mo R>go \$ma AgVmV 
nU naVUmè`m nmdbm§Mo AJXr H$_r. If you 
can quit for a day, you can quit for 
lifetime. hm {dídmg _Zm_Ü`o R>odbm Va øm 
amjgr JwhoV OmUmar nmdb§ Wm§~Vrbhr d H$mhr 
à_mUmV naVhr `oVrb.

ì`gZ_wº$sgmR>rMr {ÌgyÌr

1. Ad¡Y Xmê$Mo g_yi {Z`§ÌU H$aUo, Am{U d¡Y Xmê$da     
H$R>moa ~§Xr KmbUo.

2. ì`gZ_wº$s H|$ÐmÀ`m nbrH$So> OmD$Z g_mOH|$Ðr       
ñdñV d à^mdr ì`gZ_wº$s CnMma CnbãY H$aUo.

3. ì`gZm§Mr à{Vð>m H _r H Ê`mgmR>r `wdH$-`wdVt_Ü`o 
à~moYZmda ^a XoUmar YS>H$ _mohr_ am~{dUo.
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LGBT:  Life Gets
     Better Together

The matter of personal 
choice and sexual 

preferences stands above 
everything else, and in the 
end, love conquers!

The concept  of       
homosexuality might be 
unknown to a section of people 
in India, but our culture 
has definitely enlightened 
on the community of trans-
genders. The cultural history 
also reveals the sordid 
traditions like Devdasi, 
where the very transgender 
community, knows as ‘Hijra’, 
was objectified and sexually 
exploited by the elites. The 
practice is still prevalent in 
many regions of our country.

There is absolutely nothing wrong 
with being a pride member. There is 
definitely nothing wrong to be straight 
forward and come out with the fact 
that “You aren’t straight”. And there is 
also nothing wrong to be the one who 
you are by completely forgetting what 
others are saying. But these opinions 
of mine don’t form a consensus. These 
opinions are voiced only by a few 
in the society, while the rest of the 
populace keeps quiet or makes fun 
of this. In the process of writing this 
article I was specifically told by almost 
everyone that their identity must not be 
revealed and this indicates how serious 
this fear could get. 

Before asking the question ‘Where 
are we heading?’ we must know where 
we are forthwith. Sitting in an air-
conditioned room, sipping margarita, 
attending conferences on this issue 
and surfing through portals like 
BuzzFeed will carve your perspective 
only for specific urban matters.  But 
what are the grievances of the LGBT 
community once we leave city borders 
far away? Do they face the same 
issues? Are they suffering more or 
should this only be treated as a global 
phenomenon by painting everything 
with the same brush, is what needs to 
be addressed. 

The Supreme Court has now 
given a verdict of decriminalisation 
of IPC section 377.  Supporting the 

verdict, the entire nation is drenched 
in celebrations. However, are we 
all mentally prepared to accept the 
change? Are we really sure that if 
a dear one decides to reveal his/her 
sexuality, we will be accepting enough 
to have their backs?

While researching on this topic 
I came across this wonderful 
organisation called Men against 
Violence And Abuse(MAVA), that has 
strived to put an end to abuses towards 
any gender, for many years. Their 
modus operandi is to give legal support 
to the abuse victims, and to undertake 
awareness drives among young 
boys about stopping and preventing 
violence against any of their female or 
transgender friend or someone in their 
close vicinity. 

While communicating with Harish 
Sadani, the founder of MAVA, he didn’t 
forget to highlight the importance of 
such causes, and particularly stressed 
on the difficulties which he had to face 
while dealing with the urban and some 
rural Maharashtra cases. He says, 
“Even cities like Mumbai have diverse 
approaches and problems of these 
communities. Slums have a separate 
set of thoughts and issues, while upper 
classes share some different versions. 
What we need to achieve is, a bridge of 
justice to everyone.” But organisations 
like MAVA do have their limitations.

A still from LGBT March in Nagpur.

Prasad Pawar-
 prasadpawar68@gmail.com
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 Firstly unlike many other causes, 
LGBTQ maters are still considered as 
a taboo, and hence volunteer support 
along with some financial aid, are the 
biggest challenges.  

In this journey, I further came across 
a wonderful human being named 
Sarang Punekar, who underwent a 
sex change operation as soon as she 
realised about her sexual inclinations. 
She was the first transgender student 
who got herself enrolled in Savitribai 
Phule Pune University (SPPU), for 
the gender studies 
course. Further 
interaction revealed 
that even though 
she had a wonderful 
life as a part of that 
community, the 
outside world was 
not very supportive. 
She had to survive 
on begging and 
borrowing, as the 
society is still not 
accepting of the 
community and 
abhor sharing a 
workspace with 
them.  She went on to 
extricate the life in a 
closed, well protected community and 
outside world and that gap was huge. 

It would be extremely unfair to 
deny that the LGBTQ community has 
suffered a lot and Justice Indu Malhotra 
has rightly said, “History owes an 
apology to LGBTQ community!” The 
problems can’t be the same for rural 
communities and even the global 
perspective has an altogether different 
narrative to offer. In my very own 
native place - Belgaum, those who were 
found indulging in ‘unnatural sex’, 
faced social boycott, which is a usual 
phenomenon that is deeply rooted in the 
rural society. The draconian British era 
section 377 in the IPC has now finally 
become decriminalised but who will 
stop the moral policing? Who knows 
what will happen in the interiors of 
India since the issue doesn’t remain an 
urban concern? All these complexities 
still remain unanswered. 

The concept of homosexuality might 
be unknown to a section of people in 
India, but our culture has definitely 
enlightened on the community of 
trans-genders. The cultural history 

also reveals the sordid traditions like 
Devdasi, where the very transgender 
community, knows as ‘Hijra’, was 
objectified and sexually exploited by 
the elites. The practice is still prevalent 
in many regions of our country. 

The transgender community often 
falls victim to many superstitions. 
Hence prominence of the issue in 
the rural areas, need to be dealt first, 
which stirred up the entire community 
and a spectrum of activists. Talking 
about the United States, rural LGBTQ 

community still faces health care 
issues while the rest have nothing 
but comfortable access to medical 
facilities. Also many western cultures 
have noted the demand for emotional 
and mental support and that constitutes 
a huge chunk of problems. In India, 
however, what others say does matter 
and matters the most. Rural areas still 
consider homosexuality as a taboo. 
Due to such stigma, a person as bright 
as Mohanaswamy, author of the book 
‘Mohanaswamy’, took over 40 years to 
come out openly as gay. Mohanswamy 
hails from the rural Bellary belt of 
Karnataka. Several global studies at the 
University of Kansas pointed out that 
it’s not always the society that creates 
hurdles, but lack of resources also 
prove to create the impediments. This 
is where the proud urban members have 
a slight edge over the rural mates. 
 Several NGOs such as NAZ 
foundation, Humsafar Trust, Sangama,  
Sappho for equality and many small 
organisations are leading the march for  
better community  rights. Our failure 
lies in the very basic ground where a 

chunk of the society needs to act and 
strive for their rights by identifying 
themselves different from others and 
that blows sane minds. 

The 25 year long injustice, which 
involved convicting people under the 
suspicion of homosexuality, has finally 
resulted in the victory of the LGBTQ 
community. However, it is disgraceful 
that it took us quarter of a century to 
repeal the inhuman IPC section, where 
eventually the court had to intervene.  

When otherwise chest thumping 
nationalists like us don’t 
leave any opportunity 
to blame British for our 
misfortunes, why did we 
allow to restrict ourselves 
with such a Macaulay 
code? We seriously need 
to answer our inner 
conscience.

 As Laxmi Tripathi, a 
well known transgender 
activist, says the Supreme 
court verdict is a tight 
slap on those  opposing 
and orthodox faces, this 
slap should be pan India 
and not only to the urban 
centric movements. 

As a matter of curiosity 
and research I also checked some of 
the gay dating apps and websites. The 
problem lies in the revelation of identity. 
Many people disclose their identity 
only after some initial conversations 
and building of trust, and that fear is 
fearsome. Many revealed that they 
aren’t afraid of the legal machinery, 
but are afraid of being thrown out  and 
termed outcast. Some say that legal 
victory can’t determine our survival 
and we require both the legal as well as 
the societal backing. 

Hence recognition of identity, 
common treatment, community support 
along with Legal support is necessary. 
The judgement is just half a battle won, 
but social stigma and approach should 
be changed. And how to do that is the 
biggest puzzle. Morality cannot be 
martyred at the altar of social morality. 
Only constitutional morality exists in 
our country. Everyone individually 
must be protected come what may. 

Let the rainbow shine as bright and 
as high it can get!

Source : Samapathik Trust
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gm_m{OH$ Am{U Am{W©H$ 
~Xbm§da ZwgË`m Jßnm 

Z _maVm VéUm§_Ü`o amoOJma 
{Z{_©VrMr àoaUm OmJdUmao 
‘OmJ¥Vr `mÌm’ ho A{^`mZ àË`j 
H¥$Vrda ^a XoVmZm {XgVo. 
XoemV hmoV Agbobo OmVr` 
dmX, X§Jo, ^m{fH$ Am{U àm§{VH$ 
dmX `m_wio VéU ~oamoOJmar 
Am{U JwÝhoJmarH$So> diÊ`mMr 
^rVr {Z_m©U Pmbr Amho. Aem 
dmVmdaUmVyZ VéUm§Zm Xÿa 
R>odyZ Ë`m§Zm amoOJma {Z{_©Vrg 
àmoËgmhZ XoÊ`mMo d Ë`m§À`mVrb 
j_Vm AmoiIyZ Ë`m§Zm g§Yr 
d ^m§S>db C^maÊ`mV hmV^ma 
bmdUmam EH$ _hËdnyU© CnH«$_ 
OmJ¥Vr `mÌo_m\©$V hmoV Amho. 

XoemVrb gm_m{OH$ pñWVr gwYmaÊ`mÀ`m 
Ñï>rH$moZmVyZ H|$Ð d amÁ` gaH$mao H$m_ H$aV 
AgVmV. Ë`mV emgH$s` VgoM ñd`§godr g§ñWm 
{d{dY nÕVrZo `moJXmZ XoVmV. AmO EHy$UM 
g_mOmÀ`m n[anyU© d Mm¡\o$a {dH$mgmMo Ü`o` 
S>moù`m§g_moa R>odyZ `m g§ñWm C„oIZr` H$m_ H$aV 
AmhoV. _{hbm d ~mb{dH$mg, Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$, 
_mZdr h¸$ `m§À`mnmgyZ Vo n`m©daU Am{U new-
nú`m§Mo g§dY©Z ̀ m joÌm§_Ü`o AZoH$ Zm_d§V g§ñWm 
AmO KS>rbm H$m`©aV AmhoV. _mÌ Vê$Um§Zm 
ñd`§nyU© ~Z{dÊ`mÀ`m hoVyZo CÚmoOH$Vm Am{U 
H$m¡eë` {dH$mg joÌmV H$m_ H$aUmè`m g§ñWm 
Vem _moOŠ`mM AmhoV. Ë`mn¡H$sM EH$ AJ«JÊ` 
g§ñWm åhUOo ‘Q>mQ>m g_yh’, Xoembm ñd`§amoOJma 
Am{U H$m¡eë` {dH$mg joÌmV ~iH$Q>r 
AmUÊ`mgmR>r Q>mQ>m g_yh Am{U OmJ¥Vr godm 
g§ñWmZ `m§À`m dVrZo EH$ AmJimdoJim CnH«$_ 
Joë`m 21 dfmªnmgyZ gwê$ Amho. `m CnH«$_mMo 
Zmd Amho ‘OmJ¥Vr `mÌm’

1 aoëdo, 20 S>~o, Ë`m S>ã`m§_Ü`o 500 Vê$U-
VéUr Am{U 15 {Xdgm§V Xoe^amVrb 8 hOma 
{H$bmo_rQ>aÀ`m n[aKmVrb 12 {R>H$mUm§Mm 
àdmg. ho dU©ZM CËgwH$Vm dmT>dUmao Amho. 
EImÚm     _hm{dÚmb`mÀ`m ghbrà_mUoM 
hr `mÌm Agob Ago dada dmMyZ qH$dm 
nmhÿZ  H$moUmbmhr dmQy> eH$Vo. nU `mÌoÀ`m 
AmV XS>boë`m Jmä`mbm Añgb ^maVr` 
g§ñH¥$VrMm gwJ§Y Amho. Xadfu {S>g|~aAIoa `m 
`mÌoMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV `oVo. gwê$dmV hmoVo 
Vr _w§~B©hÿZ. nwT>o Vm_riZmSwVrb H$Ý`mHw$_mar, 
_XþamB©, _J H$Zm©Q>H$mVrb ~§oJiwê$, Ë`mZ§Va 
Am§Y«àXoemV lr {gQ>r Am{U {demImnÅ>U_ _
mJ} Amo[agmVrb J§O_ `m {R>H$mUm§Zm ^oQ>r {Xë`m 
OmVmV. nwT>o {~hma_Yrb Zmb§Xm, CÎmaàXoemVrb  

Xod[a`m_mJ} {X„r d {VWyZ amOñWmZmVrb  
{Vbmo{Z`m, JwOamV_Yrb Ah_Xm~mX_mJ} _w§~B© 
Ago OmJ¥Vr `mÌoMo ñdê$n Amho. `mÌogmR>r 500 
`mÌoH$ê$§Mr Am°ZbmB©Z-Am°\$bmB©Z nÕVrZo 
{ZdS> H$aÊ`mV `oVo, Ë`m_Ü`o Vê$U-Vê$UtMo 
à_mU g_-g_mZ R>odbo OmVo. J«m_rU ^mJmVrb 
VéUm§Zm `m_Ü`o gdm©{YH$ àmYmÝ` {Xbo OmVo. 
XoemVrb 13 à_wI eham§_Yrb Am¡Úmo{JH$ 
joÌmVrb `eñdr ì`º$s Am{U g§ñWm§Mr AmoiI 
`mÌoH$ê$§Zm H$ê$Z XoÊ`mV `oVo. VgoM àdmgm 
Xaå`mZ doJdoJù`m ñnYm©, MMm© gÌo, dmX{ddmX 
ho CnH«$_ am~{dbo OmVmV.

`§Xm OmJ¥Vr `mÌoMo 11 do nd© Amho. gd©àW_ 
1997 gmbr OmJ¥Vr `mÌoMo g§ñWmnH$ eem§H$ 
_Ur {ÌnmR>r `m§Zr ^maVr` ñdmV§Í`mÀ`m gwdU©_
hmoËgdr dfm©{Z{_Îm ‘AmPmX ^maV aob `mÌm’ 
Am`mo{OV Ho$br hmoVr. {ÌnmR>r `m§Zr gwé Ho$boë`m 
`m CnH«$_mV E. amO. H¥$îU_wVu, JrVm§Obr 
^Å>mMm`©, aodVr à^y, ñdßZrb Xr{jV `m§gma»`m 
AZoH$ ñd`§godH$m§Mm _mobmMm dmQ>m Amho. 2022 
n`ªV XoemV 1 bmI CÚmoOH$ V`ma H$ê$Z 10 
bmI bmoH$m§Zm amoOJma {_idyZ XoUo ho `m `mÌoMo 
C{Ôï> Amho. 

gw{e{jV ~oamoOJmam§Mm àíZ J§^ra hmoV AgyZ 
Joë`m _{hÝ`mV ZmoH$ar {_imdr `mgmR>r gmSo>Mma 
hOmam§da VéUm§Zr emgZmÀ`m _hmñd`_§ `m 
g§Ho$VñWimda ZmdZm|XUr Ho$br Amho. Xoe^amV 
Ho$di _hmamï´>mMm {dMma Ho$bm Va H$mhr  
à_wI {Oëøm_Ü`o Zm|XUrH¥$V gw{e{jV Vê$U 
~oamoOJmam§Mr g§»`m 2 bmIm§da Amho. AmO 
ehamVrb gw{e{jV VéUm§g_moa ~oamoOJmarMo 
AmìhmZ AgVmZmM J«m_rU H¥$fr joÌ XoIrb 
\$m`ÚmV Zgë`m_wio J«m_rU ~oamoOJmarMr g_
ñ`m Xoemg_moa Am dmgyZ C^r am{hbr Amho.

Source : jagrutiyatra.in

Hw$N> ~Xb ahm,
             Hw$N> ~Xb|Jo

Jm`Ìr lrJm|XoH$a
gayatrishrigondekar@gmail.com
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H$mimZwê$n g_mOmV hmoV Agbobo Am¡Úmo{JH$ 
d gm_m{OH$ ~Xb {Q>nV eem§H$ _Ur {ÌnmR>r 
`m§Zr ‘B§{S>`m E {hqbJ {gpìhbm`PoeZ’ ho 
nwñVH$ {b{hbo, `mMo àH$meZ 2007 _Ü`o hmn©a 
HŸm°{bÝg `m àH$meZ g§ñWoZo Ho$bo. ho BWo Z_yX 
H$aÊ`mMo H$maU åhUOo `mM nwñVH$mVyZ àoaUm 
KoD$Z {dH$mgmÀ`m Ñï>rH$moZmVyZ `m _hËdmH$m§jr 
CnH«$_mg MmbZm {_imbr Amho. 

OmJ¥Vr `mÌoV XoemVrb ehar d J«m_rU 
^mJm~amo~aM naXoemVrb VéUm§Mmhr gh^mJ 
Agë`m_wio Ë`m§À`mV d¡{ídH$ ^mZ {Z_m©U 
hmoÊ`mg _XV hmoVo. J«m_rU ^mJmVrb VéUm§_Ü`o 
amoOJmamÀ`m g§Yr {Z_m©U H$ê$Z Ë`m§Zm CÚmoJ 
OJVmÀ`m _w»` àdmhmV AmUUo hm `m `mÌoMm 
_w»` hoVy Agë`mMo {XgyZ `oVo. H$maU J«m_rU 
^mJmV amoOJmamÀ`m _w~bH$ g§Yr CnbãY 
ZgVmV. na§Vw Ë`m g§Yr V`ma H$aÊ`mMr VmH$X ̀ m 
VéUm§_Ü`o AgVo åhUyZ Ë`m§Zm Vr g§Yr CnbãY 
H$ê$Z XoÊ`mMo H$m_ OmJ¥Vr `mÌm `m CnH«$_mÛmao 
Ho$bo OmVo. 

`mÌoV gh^mJ KoÊ`mgmR>rMr 
{ZdS>à{H«$`m AJXr gmonr Amho. 
Am°ZbmB©Z VgoM Am°\$bmB©Z AO©  
_mJdyZ {ZdS>à{H«$`m HŸocr OmVo. {ZdS> 
hmoÊ`mgmR>r H$mhr àíZm§Mr CÎmao {Z~§Y 
ñdénmV Úmdr bmJVmV. ho àíZM `m 
g§nyU© à{H«$`oV _hÎdmMo R>aVmV. `mVyZ 
AO©XmamMr d¡Mm[aH$ j_Vm, Xoe ~Xbm 
{df`rMr OmJê$H$Vm Am{U _yë`o nS>VmiyZ 
nm{hbr OmVmV. C_oXdmamMo ^maVmÀ`m 
g_ñ`m§{df`r Agbobo AmH$bZ Am{U 
Ë`m gmoS>{dÊ`mgmR>r Agbobr Vi_i 
~{KVbr OmVo. ^maVmgh BVa 15 Xoem§VyZ 
`m `mÌogmR>r AO© `oV AgVmV. 

`mÌoÀ`m Xþgè`m Q>ßß`mV H$mhr ^oQ>r 
hmoVmV; VgoM {Za{Zamir MMm©gÌo hmoVmV. 
`m_YyZ  H$mhr g§K {ZdS>bo OmVmV ho g§K nwT>o  
_mM© Vo Zmoìh|~a `m H$mimV  
ñdV…À`m àH$ënmda H$m_ H$aVmV. 
_mM© _{hÝ`mV OmJ¥Vr `mÌoXaå`mZ ‘{~J 
½`mZ Q´>r’ `m ñnY}V {dO`r Pmbobo g§K 
Xod[a`m `oWo {Zdmgr H$m`©emiogmR>r 
~mobdbo OmVmV d `mM {R>H$mUr `m 
g§KmÀ`m {~PZog ßb°Z{df`r MMm© 
Ho$br OmVo. Am°JñQ> _{hÝ`mV H$mhr ñWm{ZH$ d 
amOH$s` ZoVo `m§À`mer ~¡R>H$m H$ê$Z XoemVrb 
gÚpñWVr d à_wI {df`m§da MMm© Ho$br 
OmVo. Am°ŠQ>mo~a _{hÝ`mV ho g§K OmJ¥Vr `mÌoV 
nydu gh^mJr Pmboë`m `mÌoH$ê$§Mr XoemVrb 
doJdoJù`m {R>H$mUr OmD$Z ^oQ>r KoVmV. `m 
^oQ>tXaå`mZ Ë`m§Mo OmJ¥Vr `mÌo{df`rMo AZw^d 
d Ë`m§À`m CÚmoJm{df`r _m{hVr gh^mJr g§KmZm 
H$ê$Z {Xbr OmVo. `mÌoÀ`m eodQ>À`m Q>ßß`mV 
Zmoìh|~a _{hÝ`mV {ZdS>boë`m 219 `mÌoH$ê$§Zm 
XoemVrb doJdoJù`m IoS>çmV Amnbm àH$ën 
àm`mo{JH$ VËdmda ñWmnZ H$ê$Z Ë`mÀ`mda H$m_ 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r àmoËgm{hV Ho$bo OmVo. 

Joë`m dfu XoemVrb 25 {Oëøm§V Ago àH$ën 
C^maÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m àm`mo{JH$ àH$ënmVyZ 
ghm gdm}Îm_ g§K {ZdS>bo OmVmV d Ë`mVrb 
H$m¡eë`nyU© VrZ g§KmZm Ë`m§À`m gdm}ËH¥$ï> 

àH$ënmgmR>r Jm¡a{dbo OmVo d ^{dî`mV Ë`m§Zm 
`m àH$ënmÀ`m ñWmnZogmR>r àoaUm {Xbr OmVo. 
AmOn`ªV JwJb, So>b, H$moH$m-H$mobm, Ho$Z© 
B§{S>`m, Q>mQ>m `m§À`mgh _moR>çm Am¡Úmo{JH$  g§ñWm 
Am{U ì`º$s¨Zr OmJ¥Vr `mÌog àm`moOH$Ëd {Xbo 
Amho. `m CnH«$_mV OmJ¥Vr `mÌmZo Am¡Úmo{JH$ 
{dH$mgmg nyaH$ Aem eoVr, {ejU, DOm©, 
Amamo½`godm, CËnmXZ, nmUr Am{U ñdÀN>Vm, 
H$bm d g§ñH¥$Vr, Ioi `m gmV _w»` KQ>H$m§da 
bj H|${ÐV Ho$bo Amho. 

`m_Ü`o eoVr{df`H$ EH$ Jmd : X J«rZ nmW, 
{Pamo ~OoQ> Z°Mab \$m{_ªJ `m g§ñWmZm ^oQ> 
{Xbr OmVo. `m g§ñWm gmoeb _r{S>`mMm dmna 
H$ê$Z hdm_mZ, ~r-{~`mUm§Mo ^md, {nH$mMo 
^md, g|{Ð` eoVr, V§ÌkmZmda AmYm[aV eoVr 
ì`dñWmnZmg Amdí`H$ AgUmè`m KQ>H$mda 
_mJ©Xe©Z H$aVmV d H¥$fr _oimì`m§Mo Am`moOZ 
H$aVmV. ‘H$Wmb`’, ‘`wda Q®>br {WEQ>a’ `m 
g§ñWm§À`m ^oQ>rVyZ XoemVrb g§ñH¥$Vr Am{U H$bm 
`m§À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ g_mOn[adV©Z H$go hmoV Amho 

`mMr _m{hVr `mÌoVrb gh^mJr VéUm§Zm {Xbr 
OmVo d Ë`mVyZ CÚmoJmg MmbZm XoÊ`m~m~V 
à{ejU {Xbo OmVo. 

J«m_rU nÌH$mam§Zm Ë`m§À`m boIZmgmR>r g§Yr 
{Z_m©U H$ê$Z XoÊ`mgmR>r ‘101 [anmoQ>©a’ ̀ m CnH«$_
mMo Am`moOZ Ho$bo OmVo. ̀ m H$m_mgmR>r nÌH$mam§Zm 
`mo½` _mo~Xbm XoIrb {Xbm OmVmo. ‘{ejU’ `m 
KQ>H$mda bj H|${ÐV H$aV AgVmZm nma§n[aH$ 
nR>S>rÀ`m ~mhoa {ejU XoUmè`m g§ñWmZm qH$dm 
ì`º$s¨Zm ^oQ>r {Xë`m OmVmV. CXm. H$Zm©Q>H$mVrb 
EH$m J«m_rU ^mJmVrb emim Á`m JmdmV nmUr, 
añVo, drO ̀ m§gma»`m gw{dYm§Mm A^md Amho Aem 
JmdmVrb EH$m {ejH$mZo Ë`m emioMo ê$n Ago 
nmbQ>bo H$s ehamVrb H$m°Ýìh|Q>À`m _wbm§nojmhr 
AñI{bV B§p½be `m emioVrb _wbo ~mobV hmoVr 
hm àg§J Z¸$sM `mÌoH$ê$§gmR>r A{dñ_aUr` 

Am{U àoaUmXm`r Agm hmoVm. `mgmaIo H¥$Vrerb 
Am{U àoaUmXm`r àH$ën XadfuM am~{dbo 
OmVmV d Ë`mVyZ VéUm§Zm, Ë`m§À`m CÚmoOH$ 
OJVmV `oÊ`mÀ`m ñdßZm§Zm C^mar {_iVo, Ago 
OmJ¥Vr`mÌoV gh^mJr Pmbobo _mÜ`_à{V{ZYr 
OrdamO Mmobo gm§JVmV.

gm_m{OH$ Am{U Am{W©H$ ~Xbm§da ZwgË`m 
Jßnm Z _maVm VéUm§_Ü`o amoOJma {Z{_©VrMr 
àoaUm OmJdUmao ho A{^`mZ àË`j H¥$Vrda ^a 
XoVmZm {XgVo. XoemV hmoV Agbobo OmVr` dmX, 
X§Jo, ^m{fH$ Am{U àm§{VH$ dmX `m_wio VéU 
~oamoOJmar Am{U JwÝhoJmarH$So> diÊ`mMr ^rVr 
{Z_m©U Pmbr Amho. Aem dmVmdaU VéUm§Zm 
Xÿa R>odyZ Ë`m§Zm amoOJma {Z{_©Vrg àmoËgmhZ 
XoÊ`mMo d Ë`m§À`mVrb j_Vm AmoiIyZ Ë`m§Zm 
g§Yr d ^m§S>db C^maÊ`mV hmV^ma bmdUmam 
EH$ _hËdnyU© CnH«$_ OmJ¥Vr `mÌo_m\©$V hmoV 
Amho. ^maVmÀ`m H$mZmH$monè`mVrb {d{dY àm§V, 
^mfm Am{U g§ñH¥$VrVrb VéU-VéUr AmUr 
OJ^amVrb VéUm§er gm§JS> KmbyZ EH$m ZdrZ 

AmXe©dmXr ^maVmÀ`m C^maUrgmR>r OmJ¥Vr 
`mÌogma»`m CnH«$_mMr Amdí`H$Vm Amho. 
{dH$mgmnmgyZ d§{MV am{hboë`m J«m_rU ̂ mJmVrb 
Vê$U-Vê$UtgmR>r CÚmoOH$VoMo {díd Iwbo H$ê$Z 
OmJ¥Vr `mÌm Iè`m AWm©Zo ñd`§amoOJma Am{U 
H$m¡eë` {dH$mg `m~m~V gm_m{OH$ OZOmJ¥Vr 
_Ü`o _mobmMr ^y{_H$m ~OmdV Amho. 

Source : jagrutiyatra.inOmJ¥Vr `mÌoVrb gh^mJr Vê U-Vê Ur
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The Bloody Taboo

A woman in the rural 
space is willing to buy 

a fairness cream as opposed 
to a sanitary pad because she 
doesn’t feel the need to use 
it. A lot of women still use 
ash, sand, grass and leaves 
because that is what they are 
habitual to. Age old habits 
have become tradition, where 
all women of a household 
use the same cloth. They are 
unaware about the health 
hazards that come along with 
it, so distributing pads won’t 
curb the challenge, educating 
people will.

“A 19 year old newly-wed 
girl, in Gadchiroli district 
of Maharashtra was bit by 
a snake during her stay 
at Kurma Ghar. Despite 
adequate medical facilities, 
she lost her life because no 
one came forward to take her 
to the hospital. According 
to the villagers, she was an 
untouchable because she was 
menstruating. Such was the 
level of ignorance regarding 
menstruation amongst 
them.” Recalled Sunanda 
Khobragade, who works 
with Society for Education 
Action and Research 
in Community Health 
(SEARCH), a Voluntary 
organization. Sunanda has 
been working in Gadchiroli 
for 25 years, creating awareness about 
menstruation, adolescent sex education 
and de-addiction amongst other issues.

Away from the village, in a shambly, 
unsteady structure, without electricity 
or water, surrounded by venomous 
snakes and scorpions- women from 
Gond tribe in Gadchiroli are expected 
to spend the five days of their 
menstruation in these huts or ‘Kurma 
Ghar’. An age-old practice and now, a 
part of their tradition, the tribals relate 
Kurma Ghar to their identity.  “Nobody 
forces these women to leave the village 
during menstruation, it’s more of a 
choice. 10 years back when I asked 
the women if they wanted to end this 
practice, I received a unanimous ‘No’. 
According to these women, they look 
forward to these five days when there 
is no work to do and therefore they 
can catch up on the gossip, relax, roam 
around in the jungle and finally have 
time for themselves. They have become 
so accustomed to it that they don’t even 
realize that they are being denied of 
basic human rights and overlook all 
the challenges that come with it” added 
Sunanda.

Rina Dugga, from Gadchiroli, aptly 
explains why most of the women are 
hesitant to speak against this practice.  
“I wish I could do something to change 
this tradition. But, when all the people 
around you expect you to do something, 

you can’t go against them. If someone 
tries to put an end to this practice and 
doesn’t go to Kurma Ghar during 
menstruation, any mishap that happens 
in the village after that, is blamed on 
her; even if the cattle die or someone 
falls sick. Considering this, no one can 
go against the community, even if it 
means living in total discomfort for 5 
days, every month for the rest of your 
life.”, shared the 30-year-old.

In 2015, the National Human Rights 
Commission directed the Maharashtra 
Government to put an end to the 
practice of Kurma Ghars, stating it to 
be ‘a serious violation to the human 
rights of women’. All this was a result 
of the efforts put in by Dilip Barsagade, 
President, SPARSH (Society for People 
Action in Rural Service and Health) 
and his team. Dilip did a research on 
58 ‘Gaokors’ and sent this report to the 
Tribal Secretary, Collector and NHRC. 
Subsequently, in 2013, NHRC directed 
the Chief Secretary of the state to set 
a panel for the same. A team Chief 
Secretary of the Chief Secretary of the 
state to set a panel for the same. A team 
from Tribal research Department, Pune, 
was sent down to Gadchiroli, to further 
assess the situation. As shared by Dilip, 
the team was taken aback after looking 
at the grievous situation persisting in 
these areas, whose data was nowhere 
to be found in government records.  

A Kurma Ghar at Gadchiroli

Apeksha Tickoo
tickoo.apeksha@gmail.com
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“After all the findings, in 2015, 
NHRC instructed the State Government 
to form a committee for the same, 
in order to set things in motion for 
improving the condition of women in 
Gadchiroli. Therefore, the Additional 
Tribal Commissioner formed a 
committee, including me as a member 
of it. Every 3 months, NHRC asked the 
State Government for updates and in 
return, was assured of regular meetings 
and discussions regarding the same. 
However, no meeting ever happened 
for three years since the committee was 
created. The first meeting that happened 
since the creation of the committee in 
2015, was in July, this year. That is 
how our system works!”, shared Dilip. 
As per his data, most of the Kurma 
Ghars in the heart of tribal areas, don’t 
even have a door. The women use rags, 
leaves and cloths during menstruation 
which they are not allowed to dry 
under the Sun, increasing the chances 
of infections by multifold. 

Sunanda shares the same views as 
Dilip as far as government involvement 
is concerned. According to her, so 
far, the administration has taken no 
initiative in this field. “Eliminating 
Kurma Ghars is no solution to the 
problem. You destroy one and the 
villagers will build ten because they are 
not ready to let go off their traditions. 
Instead, proposing practical solutions 
is the need of the hour and we have 
practiced the same, successfully.”, she 
added.

Snehal Choudhary, a software 
engineer from Yavatmal is another 
warrior who fights for normalizing 
the concept of menstruation in both- 
rural and urban spaces. With her NGO, 
Kshitij, 26 year old Snehal has been 
working in the field for 8 years now and 
has educated around 25,000 teenage 
girls and boys regarding the same.

“My wake up call was when an 
orphanage that I used to work with in 
Solapur, called me saying that a girl had 
locked herself up in the room. I went 
to the orphanage, and as soon as the 
eleven year old came out, she hugged 
me, crying and whispered something 
into my ear that I can never forget. She 
said, she had ‘blood cancer’, because 
she had got her first period and was 
completely unaware about what was 
happening with her.”, said the Snehal. 

Earlier this year when Maharashtra 
governement rolled out Asmita 

Yojana, aiming to provide subsidized 
sanitary pads to girls and women in 
rural areas, Snehal was invited for a 
meeting with the authorities to plan out 
proper implementation. “Though the 
initiative is good but it is not targeting 
the main problem there is, that is lack 
of awareness. A woman in the rural 
space is willing to buy a fairness cream 
as opposed to a sanitary pad because 
she doesn’t feel the need to use it. A 
lot of women still use ash, sand, grass 

and leaves because that is what they 
are habitual to. Age old habits have 
become tradition, where all women of a 
household use the same cloth. They are 
unaware about the health hazards that 
come along with it, so distributing pads 
won’t curb the challenge, educating 
people will.”

According to her, the first step that 
needs to be taken is breaking the taboo 
and shame surrounding menstruation. 
“I have been to a lot of villages during 
the awareness drives and the rules 
that are imposed on women during 
menstruation, never cease to shock 
me. Lactating mothers are not allowed 
to touch their children, let alone feed 
them during the five days; the touch of 
a menstruating woman is considered 
impure; they are treated like they have 
a communicable disease. But this 
can’t be stopped till the tradition of 
considering menstruation as a ‘disease’ 
is eliminated.”, added Snehal. 

Talking about tradition, to make 
conditions for menstruating women 
safe and comfortable in Gadchiroli, 
the team of SEARCH, with active 
participation from the tribals have 
erected spacious Kurma Ghars. 
“Instead of challenging their beliefs, 
we aim at tackling the present situation, 

not against, but with the villagers.” The 
villagers have further devised a new 
system to maintain Kurma Ghars where 
in, each time during the stay at kurma 
ghar, a woman is expected to pay a 
rupee. The money collected is used to 
get buckets, mugs and other necessary 
items for the menstruating huts. 

The present generation of teenage 
girls, especially the ones living near 
the city who go to school, don’t abide 
by the concept of Kurma Ghars and 
therefore, a lot of them have stopped 
going there during menstruation. 
Instead, they leave the village to visit 
the relatives or stay at a friend’s place, 
therefore, abiding by the tradition, at 
the same time not compromising on 
their comfort or security.  

Working on the same principle, 
Snehal along with her team at Kshitij 
started ‘Bleed the silence’, a campaign 
which aimed at breaking the mum 
around the subject; thus encouraging 
youngsters, both boys and girls to 
express their views (negative or 
positive) through the medium of 
painting, slogans, poems or letters. 
After a year of the campaign, the 
team has received an overwhelming 
response, indicating the increasing 
awareness and diminishing of taboo 
regarding menstruation.

In August this year, Nepal 
criminalized ‘chhaupadi’, a practice 
which involves placing menstruating 
girls and women in sheds or huts, 
identical to the one followed in 
Gadchiroli.  Under the law, anyone 
who forces a menstruating woman 
into exile would face the consequence 
of a jail term, up to three months and/
or a fine of up to 3,000 rupees. This is 
a huge step towards eliminating this 
age-old persecution which is being 
practiced in the name of culture and 
tradition. For India, keeping in mind 
the present scenario, it is quite evident 
that the road to creating awareness 
about menstruation is long and 
needs extensive work in rural areas. 
Organizations like SEARCH, SPARSH 
and motivated individuals like Snehal 
Choudhary have opened up a lot of 
communicating channels to elevate 
them from the present challenges. But, 
how long till the administration steps in 
to acknowledge this torment and steps 
in to quash this bloody taboo, remains 
unanswered.

An unhygenic washroom.
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AbwV§ - ~bwV§

Source : Blogspot

ehar ^mJmVrb                             
g_mOì`dñWm hr CÚmoJ, 

ì`dgm`, ZmoH$ar AmYm[aV Amë`mZo 
{VWo `m àWm§Zm dmT>rg bmJÊ`mg 
nmofH$ dmVmdaU Zmhr. _mÌ J«m_
rU ^mJmV, {OWyZ `m gä`VoMm 
OÝ_ Pmbm hmoVm {VWo AmOhr 
g_mOì`dñWm eoVrdaM Adb§~yZ 
Amho. Ë`m_wio BWo ~bwVoXmargma»`m 
Imobda éOboë`m àWm S>moHo$ da 
H$mT>VmV. `mV \$º$ dM©ñddmXr 
KQ>H$ Xmofr ZgyZ XmoÝhr KQ>H$  
g_à_mUmV O~m~Xma R>aVmV. 
H$maU dM©ñddmXr KQ>H$mbm 
Amnë`mnojm Hw$UrVar H$_r Amho 
hr OmUrd gX¡d {Od§V R>odm`Mr 
AgVo. Va `m ì`dñWobm AOyZhr 
~ir nS>V Agbobm KQ>H$ H$m`_  
H$_rnUm ñdrH$mê$Z OJVmo. 

  

àË`oH$ g_mOì`dñWm Ë`m Ë`m H$mbmZwê$n 
AmXe© AgVo. JaOoZwgma g_mOmV éOm`bm gwê$ 
Pmbobr ì`dñWm H$mbm§VamZo g_mO_mÝ` hmoD$Z 
OmMH$ ê$n KoD$ bmJVo. ~Xb hr emídV Jmoï> 
Amho. ~XbmÀ`m à{H«$`oV AZoH$ ì`dñWm Am{U 
gm_m{OH$ na§nam PnmQ>çmZo H$mb~mø ìhm`bm 
bmJVmV. _mÌ Ë`m§Mr Imobda éObobr nmio_wio 
Zï> ìhm`bm _moR>m H$mbmdYr Omdy Úmdm bmJVmo. 
g_mOaMZoMm ^mJ Agbobr ‘AbwVoXmar-
~bwVoXmar’ na§nam hr Ë`mn¡H$sM EH$. eoVr Am{U 
eoVH$ar `m§À`m AmYmamZo ^maVmÀ`m  J«m_rU 
^mJmV AmIbr Jobobr hr ì`dñWm dmT>Vr 
gmjaVm Am{U _moR>`m à_mUmda eham§H$So> hmoUma§ 
ñWbm§Va `m_wio H$mhrer nwgQ> hmoV Amho.

Amnë`m g_mOì`dñWoMr àË`oH$ nm`ar hr 
J«m_ì`dñWoVyZ CX`mg Ambobr Amho. Ë`m_wio 
eoVH$ar hm H$m`_ AJ«ñWmZr Am{U Ë`m^modVr 
{\$aUmar g_mOì`dñWm ho {MÌ {Z_m©U Pmb§. 
eoVH$ar YmÝ` {nH$dUmam Am{U ImÊ`m{nÊ`mÀ`m 
JaOm ^mJdUmam åhUyZ Vmo à_wI R>abm. AmVm 
am{hbobo, Á`m§À`mH$So> eoVr Zmhr, Ago bmoH$ 
eoVH$è`m§Zm X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmVrb _hÎdmÀ`m godm 
nwadV. `m_Ü`o Ýhmdr, bmohma, Mm§^ma, gwVma,  
Hw§$^ma, H$moir, _mV§J, Vobr, _mir, narQ>, Jwad, 
_hma `m ~mam OmVtMm g_mdoe àm_w»`mZo hmoVm 
Am{U Ë`m§MmM C„oI ‘~mam ~bwVoXma’ qH$dm 
‘H$mê$’ åhUyZ Ho$bm OmVmo. Ë`mM~amo~a H$mhr 
bmoH$ eoVH$è`m§À`m Z¡{_{ÎmH$ JaOm ^mJdV       
`m§_Ü`o Vobr, Vm§~moir, gmir, gZJa, 
qenr, _mir, Jm|Yir, S>dè`m, ^mQ>, R>mH$a, 
Jmogmdr,      _wbmUm, dmO§Ìr, KS>er, H$bmd§V, 
Vami, H$moad, ^moB© `m AR>am OmVr `oVmV Ë`m§Zm 
AR>am AbwVoXma qH$dm Zmê$ åhUV. (àmXo{eH$ 
{^ÞVoZwgma `mgmR>r doJdoJim eãX dmnaÊ`mV 
`oVmo. Ogo H$s, `m nañna g§~§Ym§Zm CÎmaoV  
OO_mZr/`O_mZr nÕV åhQ>b§ OmV§). AbwVoXma 
nwadV AgUmè`m gw{dYm§_Ü`o {deofH$ê$Z  
H$a_UyH$  Am{U H$_r JaOoÀ`m gw{dYm§Mm  

g_mdoe hmoVm. `m KQ>H$m§Zm eoVH$è`m§H$Sy>Z 
YmÝ`mÀ`m ñdê$nmV EH$ R>am{dH$ _mo~Xbm {Xbm  
Om`Mm, Á`mbm ‘~bwV§’ Am{U ‘AbwV§’ Ag§ 
åhQ>b§ Om`M§. Ë`m§Zm {_iUmam _mo~Xbm ho àË`oH$ 
ì`mdgm{`H$mMo h¸$ Pmbo. 

àË`oH$mbm Ë`mMr AmdS>, H$m¡eë` `m AmYmao 
ì`dgm` Zo_yZ {Xbo OmV. ho ì`dgm` Ë`m-Ë`m 
g_whmZo H$m`_ OmonmgyZ Ë`mV H$mbm§VamZo H$m¡eë`o 
{dH${gV hmoV Jobr. Ë`mdê$ZM OmVrì`dñWm 
{Z_m©U Pmbr. AWm©V hr Jmoï> Voìhm OmMH$ Am{U 
bmXbobr ZgyZ àË`oH$mbm Amnë`m AmdS>rZwgma 
ì`dgm` {ZdS>rM§ ñdmV§Í` hmoV§. _mÌ CÎmamoÎma 
H$mimV Am{W©H$ {ZH$fm§À`m AmYmao loð>ËdmÀ`m 
bT>mB©V O_rZ YmaU H$aUmam eoVH$ar Am{U 
AbwVoXma-~bwVoXma `m§À`mV Xar {Z_m©U hmoV 
Jobr. {VWohr AW©emómVrb Nw>ß`m ~oamoOJmarMm 
{gÕm§V bmJy Pmbm Agmdm. H$maU EH$m 
Jmdmbm godm nwa{dUmè`m KQ>H$m§À`m g_whmVrb 
H$mam{Jam§Mr g§»`m dmT>V Jobr d Ë`m VwbZoV 
H$m_ CnbãY Zgë`mZo `m KQ>H$mÀ`m l_mM§  
_yë` H$_r-H$_r hmoV Job§. Am{W©H$ n[apñWVrÀ`m 
AmYmao g_mO doJdoJù`m ñVamV dmQ>bm Jobm. 
Ë`mbm Y_m©Mrhr {H$Zma hmoVrM. _mÌ, Am{W©H$ 
n[apñWVrdéZ Cƒ-ZrMVm R>adÊ`mMm àH$ma 
A{YH$ à^mdr am{hbm. CXm. gmoZma hm KQ>H$ 
‘AbwVoXma’ `m àdJm©V _moS>V hmoVm Oo H$s 
~bwVoXmam§nojm ImbÀ`m loUrMo _mZbo OmV.  
_mÌ, ̀ m àdJm©Mr Am{W©H$ gw~Îmm Agë`mZo Ë`m§Zm 
~bwVoXmam§_Ü`o ñWmZ  {_imb§. Ë`mCbQ> _m§J,  
_hma, Mm§^ma, Ýhmdr `m KQ>H$m§Mr Am{W©H$ pñWVr 
Oo_Vo_ Agë`mZo Vo _mJmg àdJm©V T>H$bbo 
Jobo. hr Xar dmT>V OmD$Z bmoH$m§À`m noem§dê$Z 
Ë`m§Mr OmV {Z{íMV hmoV Jobr Am{U `m Jmoï>rZ§ 
g_mOmbm EH$m CVa§S>rV ê$nm§V[aV Ho$b§. hr CVa§S> 
EH$X_ V`ma Z hmoVm Vr daÀ`m ñVamVrb KQ>H$ 
VimÀ`m KQ>H$mbm Amnbm A{YH¥$V Jwbm_ _mZV 
Jobm.

O`lr nmQ>rb
jayshri.patil2624@gmail.com
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Ë`m§À`mV Vr ̂ mdZm éOUo hr g_mOì`dñWoÀ`m  
EH$moß`mbm gwé§J bmdUmar à{H«$`m R>abr. `mVyZ 
Om{Vì`dñWm A{YH$ H$Å>a hmoV eodQ>r eyÐ d 
gdU© `m XmoZ _hËdmÀ`m àdJm©Mr {Z{_©Vr Pmbr. 
Am{W©H$  pñWVrÀ`m {ZH$fm§À`m AmYmao g_mOmV 
dJ©dmar {Z_m©U Pmbr. H$_r-A{YH$ H$m hmoB©Zm 
_mo~Xbm {_iV Agë`mZo hm àH$ma AÝ`m`mMoM 
EH$ ê$n Amho Agm {dMma ~hþYm g_mOmVrb 
H$moUË`mM KQ>H$mÀ`m _ZmV Ambm Zgmdm. 
hiyhiy éOV Jobobr hr CVa§S> Am{U ì`dhma 
H$mbm§VamZo X¡dr qH$dm Z¡g{J©H$ ñdê$nmMr 
Agë`mMm g_mOKQ>H$mMm nyd©J«h ~imdV Jobm 
Am{U bmoH$ `m ì`dñWobm H$V©ì` g_Oy bmJbo. 
IoS>çm§V amhUmè`m {~Ja-eoVH$ar bmoH$m§Mm 
ì`dgm` hm na§naoZo MmbV Amë`m_wio Ë`mbm 
na§namJV h¸$mM§ ñdê$n àmá Pmb§.

ehar ^mJmVrb g_mOì`dñWm hr CÚmoJ, 
ì`dgm`, ZmoH$ar AmYm[aV Amë`mZo {VWo `m àWm 
dmT>rg bmJÊ`mg nmofH$ dmVmdaU Zmhr. _mÌ 
J«m_rU ^mJmV, {OWyZ `m gä`VoMm OÝ_ Pmbm 
hmoVm {VWo AmOhr g_mOì`dñWm ~hÿ§er eoVrdaM 
Adb§~yZ Amho. Ë`m_wio BWo ~bwVoXmar gma»`m 
Imobda éOboë`m àWm S>moHo$ da H$mT>VmV. `mV 
\$º$ dM©ñddmXr KQ>H$ Xmofr ZgyZ XmoÝhr KQ>H$ 
gma»`m à_mUmV O~m~Xma R>aVmV. H$maU 
dM©ñddmXr KQ>H$mbm Amnë`mnojm Hw$UrVar 
H$_r Amho hr OmUrd gX¡d {Od§V R>odm`Mr 
AgVo. Va `m ì`dñWobm AOyZhr ~ir nS>V 
Agbobm KQ>H$ H$m`_ H$_rnUm ñdrH$mê$Z 
OJVmo. OJmÀ`m J{V_mZ OrdZe¡brV YmdVmZm 
{OWo Ë`mVë`m Ë`mV Am{W©H$Ñï²>`m g§nÞ  
g_wXm`mMr Xo{Ib AmoT>mVmU hmoVo, {VWo hm 
nydm©nmanmgyZ ÌmU Zgbobm KQ>H$ YmdÊ`mÀ`m 
e`©VrV gh^mJr hmoÊ`mMm XoIrb {dMma H$ê$ 
eH$V Zmhr. Ë`mbm hr gwámdñWm C~Xma ^mgV 
AgVo.

gÜ`m ~è`mMem J«m_rU ^mJmV H$mhr {R>H$mUr 
AmOhr ‘AbwV§-~bwV§’ nÕV `m Zm Ë`m _mJm©Zo 
am~dbr OmVoM. CXm- J«m_rU ^mJmVrb _mV§J 
g_mO JmdmVrb A{YH¥$V dmXZmMo H$m`© H$aVmo. 
`mgmR>r Ë`mMm Xa R>adÊ`mMm A{YH$ma Jmdmbm 
Amho. Ë`mbm _mZYZmÀ`m ñdê$nmV AmOhr 
YmÝ`M {Xbo OmVo. `m g_mOmVrb ~hþVm§e _§S>ir 
AmOhr XmamoXma qhSy>Z ^mH$ar _mJVmV. `m§À`m    
_{hbm A_mdñ`oÀ`m _whþVm©da _rR>, {_aMr, Vob, 
S>mi AmXr dñVy _mJVmV, ho Z {Xë`mZo Amnbr 
à{Vð>m dJ¡ao nUmbm bmJob Am{U åhUyZ dM©ñd 
{gÜX H$aÊ`mMm EH$ Nw>nm hoVy _ZmV R>odyZ daÀ`m 
ñVamVrb KQ>H$ àm_m{UH$nUo Vo XmZ H$aÊ`mMo 

H$V©ì` nma nmS>Vmo. ho gd© Amnbr nma§n[aH$ 
à{V_m A~m{YV amIÊ`mgmR>r hmoV Agb§ 
Var ImbÀ`m  ñVamV ho XmZ Amnbm A{YH$ma 
Agë`mMm g_O hmoV Jobm. Ë`m_wio hr Hw$àWm 
A{YH$mamÀ`m Jm|S>g ZmdmImbr ~imdV Jobr. 
Ýhmì`mMm _wbJm  Ýhmdr hmoVmo, dmO§Í`mMm _wbJm 
dmO§Ìr hmoVmo, Mm§^mamMm         _wbJm         Mm§^ma 
hmoVmo. AmVm _mÌ ì`º$sMm noem hm Ë`mbm AdJV 
H$m¡eë`mda Z R>aVm AmZwdm§{eH$ Jwbm_{JarM§ 
bjU hmoV Jobm. ~maH$mB©Zo nm{hb§ AgVm 
~bwVoXmargma»`m nÕVtZm AmnU {H$Vrhr 
ì`dgm` Am{U ñdoÀN>m ho Zmd {Xb§ Agb§ Var 
EH$m {d{eï> ì`dgm`mH$So> Ë`m O_mVrMo gmoSy>Z 
BVa KQ>H$ diV Zgë`mM§ {XgyZ ̀ oV§. _mÌ Ë`mMmM 
{damoYm^mg Agm Am{W©H$ {ZH$fm§À`m AmYmamda 
gmoZma qH$dm VobmM§ H$m_ gd© KQ>H$ H$aVmV.  
`m_wio AmdS> hm {ZH$f BWo \$mob R>aVmo. JaO hm 
KQ>H$ `mV _hËdmMr ^y{_H$m ~OmdVmo. VwbZoZ§ 
OmñV Am{W©H$ Z\$m XoUmar H$m_§ gd© ñVam§Vrb 
bmoH$m§Zr ñdrH$mabr Am{U ~bwVoXmar gma»`m 
àWm Xþb©{jV Ho$br. _mÌ BVa {ZåZ XOm©Mr H$m_§ 
_mÌ H$mhr R>am{dH$ OmVtÀ`m bmoH$m§Mr H$V©ì`§ 
~ZyZ am{hbr.

ñdmV§Í`moÎma H$mimV AmYw{ZH$VoMm Amagm 
g_mOmbm bm^bm Am{U g_mOmMr EH$ ZdrZ 
AmoiI {Z_m©U hmoV Jobr. ZdrZ Ñ{ï>H$moZmVyZ 
AZoH$ g_mOgwYmaH$ _§S>itZr gd©àW_ Jwbm_r, 
gm_m{OH$ ^oX^md `mda ^mî` H$am`bm gwédmV 
Ho$br. bmoH$ àWm åhUyZ OmonmgV Amboë`m 
AbwVoXmar Am{U ~bwVoXmargma»`m nÕVr 
Jwbm_{JarM§M à{VH$ Amho ho H$im`bm gwÕm 
~amM H$mbmdYr bmoQ>mdm bmJbm. ^maVmÀ`m 
g§{dYmZ {Z{_©VrZ§Va ‘amÁ`g§ñWoV gd© ì`º$s 
g_mZ AgVrb’ `m EH$m dmŠ`mZo g_mOmVrb     
gd© KQ>HŸm§Zm EH$ g_mZ nmVirda AmUyZ R>odb§.  
g_mOì`dñWoda {Z`§ÌU R>odUmar amOH$s` 
ì`dñWm OwÝ`m H$mb~mø na§nam§Zm KmbdyZ 
XoÊ`mgmR>r ~m§Yrb AgVo. åhUyZM `m  
gd©g_mdoeH$Vm ì`dñWoÀ`m A§_b~OmdUrgmR>r 
H$R>moa {Z`_ d H$m`Xo g§{dYmZmZo KmbyZ {Xbo.  
ñdmV§Í`mZ§Va g_mOmMm gdmªJrU {dH$mg ìhmdm 
`mgmR>r àË`oH$ gaH$ma H${Q>~Õ AgÊ`mM§  
n[a_mU ^maVr` amÁ`KQ>ZoÛmao _m§S>b§ Job§. 
H$m`m©b`rZ qH$dm emgH$s` nmVirdê$Z hr 
^oX^mdmMr ì`m»`m nwgbr Jobr Agbr Var 
`m A{Zï> àWm§Mr   nmio_wio Imobda éObobr 
Agë`mZ§ Ë`mda nmbdr \w$Q>V amhU§ ñdm^m{dH$ 
Amho. 

`m àdmgmV gd© g_mOmbm EH$m nmVirda 

AmUÊ`mgmR>r emgZmZo H$mhr à`ËZ Ho$ë`mM§gwÕm 
AmT>iyZ `oV§ CXm- ‘H$_mb O_rZYmaU H$m`Xm’ 
H$ê$Z g~i dJm©H$Sy>Z O{_Zr H$mTy>Z KoV Ë`m 
~bwVoXmarVrb KQ>H$m§Zm gmondÊ`mV Amë`m. _mÌ 
`m O{_Zr hbŠ`m àVrÀ`m AgyZ Ë`mV A{YH$ 
^m§S>db Jw§VdUyH$ H$amdr bmJV Agë`mZ§ 
~bwVoXma `mV gneob An`er R>abo. Ë`m§Zr 
nyduMr g_rH$aU§ OerÀ`m Ver R>odbr. ^maVmV 
hr àWm A_mZwf qH$dm AÝ`m`H$maH$ dmQ>V Agbr 
Varhr Vr MmbV Ambobr Amho. Amnë`mH$So> 
{Oëhm nmVirnmgyZ d[að> nmVirn`ªV ~bwVoXma             
g_wXm`mZ§ A{^_mZmZo ‘~bwVoXma’ `m ZmdmZo 
g§KQ>Zm ñWmnZ Ho$ë`m AmhoV. ho Ia§M Iyn 
Y¸$mXm`H$ Amho. `m _mÜ`_mVyZ Jwbm_{JarMr 
OmUrd Z hmoVm Aem àWmM gam©g g_W©Z Ho$b§ 
OmV§. 

AbwVoXmar-~bwVoXmar hr g_mOì`dñWm 
H$m`XoeraarË`m Zï> Pmbr Agbr Var                  
g_mOmVrb gm_m{OH$ d Am{W©H$ Xar dmT>V 
Joë`mZo n`m©`r Vr ì`dñWm H$mhtZm An[ahm`©VoZo 
OnmdrM bmJbr. `mgmR>r H$mhr A§er emgH$s` 
CXmgrZVm O~m~Xma Agbr Var H$mhr à_mUmV 
g_mOhr Ë`m na§nam§Zm KmbdyZ bmdÊ`mg 
Q>mimQ>mi H$aVmo. g§ñH¥$VrMm hdmbm XoV dM©ñd 
Am{U Apñ_Vm OnÊ`mMo à`ËZ g_mOmVrb 
àË`oH$ KQ>H$ H$aVmZm {XgyZ `oVmo. `m gm_m{OH$ 
XbXbrVyZ {ZKÊ`mgmR>r gÜ`mVar {ejU hm 
EH$_od _mJ© Amho. _hmË_m \wco `m§À`m dMZmÀ`m 
AZwf§JmZo Ago åhUVmŸ`oB©cŸHŸr,Ÿ

‘{dÚo_wio _Vr `oVo, _Vr_wio ZrVr `oVo
{ZVr_wio JVr `oVo, JVr_wio {dÎm `oVo
{dÎmm_wio eyÐ CÜXmaVmV Am{U BVHo$ AW© \$º$ 

{dÚo_wio hmoVmV.’
H$m`_ emo{fV Am{U Xþb©{jV am{hboë`m `m 

bmoH$m§À`m {nT>çm {ejUmMm AmJ«h H$aV AmhoV. 
{ejUmÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ {_imboë`m ZmoH$è`m 
Am{U ì`mdgm{`H$ kmZ Ë`m§Zm ~bwVoXmargma»`m 
nma§n[aH$ gmMo~Õ _m§S>UrVyZ ~mhoa {ZKÊ`mgmR>r 
_XV H$aV§. AmO H$m_m{Z{_Îm hmoUma§ ñWbm§Va hr 
VéU {nT>rbm JmdIoS>çm§nmgyZ Xÿa H$aUmar ~m~ 
Agbr Varhr, hoM H$maU Amho H$s    Á`m_wio 
AbwVoXmar-~bwVoXmargma»`m A{Zï> ê$T>r 
na§nam§Mm {dga nS>Ê`mg Hw$R>oVar _XV hmoV Amho. 
dmT>V§  eharH$aU hr J«m_rU g§ñH¥$Vrg_moarb EH$ 
_hÎdmMr g_ñ`m åhUyZ _mZ da H$mT>V Agbr 
Var Ë`m~amo~a `oUmam gw{e{jVnUm Iè`m AWm©Z§ 
gm_m{OH$ EH$ÌrH$aUmbm àmoËgmhZ XoUmam          
_hÎdmMm Xþdm R>aVmo.

‘~bwVoXmar’da _amR>r gm{hË`mV Oo 
dmñVddmXr {bImU H$aÊ`mV Amb§, 
Ë`mVrb EH$ nwñVH$ åhUOo X`m ndma 
{bpIV ‘~bwV§’. `m nwñVH$mbm `§Xm 40 df} 
nyU© Pmbr. ̀ m{Z{_Îm J«§Wmbr àH$meZ ̀ m§Zr 
Am`mo{OV Ho$boë`m ‘~bwV§Mr Mmirer’  `m 

H$m`©H«$_mVrb jU{MÌo.
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‘Mobocracy’ And          
   Urban-Rural India

The growing incidents of mob 
lynching and absence of any firm law 
in matters of lynchings has become a 
grave matter to India, since the toll of 
attacks has been on a continous rise. 
Between 2017 and July 2018 a total of 
atleast 30 deaths and 99 injuries have 
been reported due to lynchings all over 
India. (Source: IndiaSpend) A two-fold 
rise has been seen if cases registered in 
2017 and 2018 are compared. 

Social activist and Maharashtra 
Action Committee representative 
Azhar Tamboli has been working to 
provide legal assistance to victims of 
lynching. With reference to this rise 
in the death toll of lynched citizens 
he says, “If we talk about urban and 
rural cases distinctively in matters of 
lynching, we will come to a conclusion 
that rural residents are the ones who 
are easily provoked. There is lack 
of employment, literacy, engaging 
work and a lot of free time to people 
in rural areas. This becomes a major 
reason why rural or underdeveloped 
areas encounter a lot of lynching cases 
originating from rumours. In some 
parts the victims become a target to 
some specific organisation who are 
propagating their own agendas. In 
urban areas the lynchers are again 
a group of unemployed people who 
have a leader to guide them and drive 
them to do such an act. No literate 
person who does a 9 to 5 job and has 
responsibilities does such activity”. 

Who are being lynched?
Are the lynchings limited to a 

particular class/strata or category of 
people being punished by mob is the 
question in play. If an analysis was to 
be done on the reported cases, it will 
be clear that the ones who are being 
lynched belong to comparatively 
weaker sections of the society.Victims 
of lynching and hate crime belong to 
marginalised groups like Muslim, 
Adivasi, Dalit, Christian and others 
similar communities whose voices 
can be suppressed and are easy targets 
for the so-called ‘society guards’. 
In the name of morality, vigilantism 
and others rumours these people who 
consider themselves the guards of 
society come together and do justice as 
they please to conclude it should be. 

Urban and rural lynching cases: are 
they any different? 

Ancient Indian punishments: The 
Manava-Dharmasastra, Manu cites 
four types of punishment: Vak-danda; 
admonition; Dhikdanda; censure; 
Dhanadanda; fine (penalty); and 
Badhadanda; physical punishments. 
Vak-danda is the least severe type 
of punishment and the severity 
increases as one examines Dhikdanda, 
Dhanadanda, and Badhadanda 
respectively. One notable point in the 
ancient law was that it lacked equality 
in treatment. 

“The government can’t make 
people love me, but it can keep 
them from lynching me” 

-Martin Luther King Jr. 

If one talks about urban 
India and cases of lynchings 

a similar pattern comes up and 
shows the lack of awareness 
among people and a rise in 
technological advancements 
negative aspects. Although the 
society has gone from telegram 
to the telegraph and newspapers 
to digital era, the common men 
who constitutes of people like us 
have yet to be equipped with the 
right amount of knowledge.  

 

Shweta Kumari
mishra.shweta18@gmail.com
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Similar is the case of lynchings 
which the country is encountering. The 
punishments and offenses which are on 
rise are of similar nature. The so-called 
judges in these cases decide and punish 
the weaker sections of society on the 
basis of moral-policing. The ancient 
Indian law tends to go light upon the 
higher castes and did not give equal 
punishments to people committing the 
same crime. The current lynchings are 
a part of the same mindset wherein the 
weaker sections are being targetted. 
Either they are made targets or used as 
weapons to target others  for political 
motives by politicians. The case of 
Pathalgadi for instance in the tribal 
parts of Jharkhand is an example of 
such events. The Pathalgadi movement 
areas, bans strangers entering these 
village. Arki block in Khunti district is 
one of the 18 Maoist-affected districts 
of Jharkhand. Khunti, the birthplace 
of the tribal freedom fighter and folk 
hero Birsa Munda, is also where the 
Pathalgadi movement is the strongest. 
The police and paramilitary forces 
are reluctant to enter the villages and 
local journalists keep away. Every 
outsider who enters the village is 
quickly stopped and interrogated about 
his entry. An incident on April 14 this 
year saw the gathering of adivasis 
with gulels, bow and arrows  making 
proclamations “We are the Bharat 
Sarkar (the Indian government)” and 
protesting  saying that they do not 
consider the government and that they 
are their government. 

From where does this mindset arise? 
To answer this question we need to go 
back to the rise of this term ‘pathalgadi’ 
and how it gave rise to many cases of 
lynchings. 

Tribals make up 26% of Jharkhand’s 
population. They have special rights 
and provisions for safeguarding 
their land and there are special rules 
pertaining to it. So how did the tribals 
go bonkers and lynched people who 
entererd these villages? In this regard 
Dainik Bhaskar correspondednt Vikas 
Srivastav says, “These tribals are being 
brain-washed by the local leaders 
saying that their land is in danger 
and that people coming from outside 
can overpower and take away their 
properties, which is not the case as 
the government has special provisions 
about acquisition of land from a tribal”. 

He further adds, “There has been 80-85 
attacks reported as well as unreported 
which have occurred in the state over 
the past couple of years. This rise is 
not because of anything other than 
political agendas and rise in rumours 
because of use of Whatsapp and other 
social networking sites both in rural 
and urban parts of the country”.  

If one talks about Urban India and 
cases of lynchings, a similar pattern 
comes up and shows the lack of 
awareness among people and a rise in 
technological advancement negative 
aspects. Although the society has 
gone from telegram to telegraph and 
newspapers to digital era, the common 
man which constitutes of people like us 
are yet to be equipped with the right

amount of knowledge in us.  The 
crux of the matter remains the 
impunity enjoyed by the lynch-mobs 
which comprises mainly of men of all 
age groups, brought together under 
one umbrella by rumours floating in 
different parts through the mediums 
of social media and informal or the 
grapevine communication which 
lacks backbone or any firm proof of 
occurence.

Urban Indian cases also witness 
problems such as child-lifting, cow 
vigilantism etc. which have led to loss 
of lives.In one such case in Pune where 
Vishal, a resident of the city was on 
his way to the Pune railway station 
encountered on the site an angry bunch 
of people stripping a man naked and 
beating him up. He said, “the people 
took the matter into their hands, tying 
the poor soul to a pole and beating him 
up for no good reason, to an extent 
where he was bleeding profusely”. 
He further described that night and 
added, “they were not allowing anyone 
to click pictures and were ready to 
beat the people up who came to the 
person’s rescue. Not just this, there 
was a policeman standing aside and 

witnessing the whole scenario of 
injustice”.

The Md. Alimuddin lynching case 
of 2017 (Ramgarh, Jharkhand) became 
the first in the nation in which life 
imprisonment was given by the Fast 
track Court to all the 12 offenders which 
included one BJP leader. Advocate, 
Saiphan D. Sheikh who was looking 
into the case of Alimuddin said, “The 
case had enough evidences such as 
videos and photographs on the basis 
of which life imprisonment was given 
to offenders on 21st March 2018. The 
high court on 29th June 2018 granted 
bail on basis of lack of evidence to the 
offenders. This variation in observing an 
evidence gives a lot of scope to people 
committing such crimes”. Advocate 
Sheikh also says that there is a lot of 
carelessness on the part of local police 
who handle the case, whether it is to 
be sealing the crime scene or securing 
the parameters for forensics work for 
a fair judgement of the case. All the 
aspects are neglected and a result of 
it is offenders are being released after 
committing gruesome murders due 
to lack of evidences. The reason for 
carelessness as  Advocate Sheikh also 
points out is that there is a wave of 
religious identity based crime which 
are being targetted towards muslims. 
The police team works in favour of 
these groups who are targetting people 
from specific religion. 

What the mob thinks when they act 
upon such cases taking the justice in 
their hands, is that they are above  the 
law and order of the country, and that 
the judiciary of India doesn’t take its 
work seriously. They have a common 
feeling of being right among their 
group who are creating such  crime and 
justifying the same crime with their 
own logics. The need to monitor and 
control these issues has been brought 
into discussion when the Supreme 
Court ordered the states to submit a 
report on the same asking them what 
actions they are  taking to control the 
cases of lynchings. Only nine states 
have submitted the same after which 
the court has given a time of one week 
to others to submit the reports or their 
Home Secretaries will be summoned 
if they fail to do so. The country may 
witness a law in the coming months 
pertaining to these rising crimes of 
lynchings and we will have our fingers 
crossed till then!
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gmoeb _r{S>`m :
       Y«wdrH$aUmMo Aó

g_mOmV Agbobo AkmZ, 
nyd©J«h d B{VhmgmÀ`m 

{dH¥$VrH$aUmMm Cn`moJ 
gmoeb _r{S>`mÛmao Ym{_©H$  
Y«wdrH$aUmgmR>r Ho$bm OmVmo. 
J«m_rU qH$dm CnZJar` ^mJmV 
amhUmè`m VéUm§Zm hoê$Z H$mhr 
Y_mªY g§KQ>Zm Ë`m§Zm Amnë`m 
Omù`mV AmoT>VmV. `m VéUm§Zm 
~oamoOJmar Am{U BVa AZoH$ 
KQ>H$m§_wio Ambobm Ý`yZJ§S> Xÿa 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r H$mhr Var {W«qbJ 
H$aÊ`mMr qPJ MT>bobr AgVo.   
Ë`m_wio {dMmaYmaoer Z OmoS>bo 
OmVmhr ho VéU qhgm H$am`bm 
CÚwº$ hmoVmV.

“~hþg§»`mH$m§Mr Y_mªYVm 
hr XoemgmR>r KmVH$ AgVo Va 
Aëng§»`mH$m§Mr Y_mªYVm hr         
AmË_KmVH$s  AgVo.’ Ago 
XoemMo n{hbo n§VàYmZ n§{S>V 
Zohê$ `m§Zr åhQ>bo hmoVo. Zohê$§Mo ho 
_ybJm_r qMVZ ^maVmÀ`m ^yV, 
^{dî`, dV©_mZmÀ`m AZw^dmMo 
Am{U AmH$bZmMo à{Vq~~ hmoVo. 
OJmVrb gdm©V OwÝ`m g§ñH¥$VrMo 
{~ê$X {_a{dUmè`m ^maVmVM  
Y_mªYVoMm, gm§àXm{`H$VoMm 
B{Vhmg Vgm OwZmM Amho. 
^maVr` OZ_mZg Am{U 
gm_m{OH$ OmUrdm§da `m XmoÝhr 
KQ>H$m§Mm _moR>m à^md am{hbm 
Amho. S>m°. ~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a Á`m ‘H«$m§Vr 
Am{U à{VH«$m§Vr’~Ôb ~mobV hmoVo, B{VhmgmVrb 
Ë`m gd© KQ>Zm§da `m XmoÝhr KQ>H$m§Mm H$_r A{YH$ 
à^md am{hbm Amho. àmMrZ H$mimgmo~VM 
Adm©MrZ ^maVmÀ`m B{VhmgmH$So> ZOa Q>mH$br 
AgVm, ñdmV§Í`nyd© ^maV Am{U ñdmV§Í`moÎma 
^maV Aer T>mo~i {d^mJUr Pmbobr AmT>iVo. 
B{VhmgmMo OmoIS> _mZoda KoD$Z nyd©J«hm§À`m 
XmdUrbm ~m§Ybm Joë`m_wio, AmYw{ZH$VoMo d 
OmJ{VH$sH$aUmMo dmao bmJyZhr XþX£dmZo AmOhr 
^maVr` g_mO_ZmMr `m Y_mªYVoÀ`m Xþï>MH«$mVyZ 
gwQ>H$m hmoD$ eH$bobr Zmhr.

g_mO_mÜ`_m§darb Ame` {Z{_©Vr
OmJ{VH$sH$aUm_wio Pmboë`m B§Q>aZoQ>        

CX`m_wio g_mOmbm {ejU, _Zmoa§OZ 
Am{U _m{hVr XoD$Z OmJê$H$ H$aÊ`mMo H$m_  
B_mZo-BV~mao H$aUmè`m d¥ÎmnÌ Am{U 
Q>rìhr dm{hÝ`m§Zm nyaH$ Aer g_mO _mÜ`_o 
OmJ{VH$ nQ>bmda CX`mg Ambr. Joë`m 
XeH$^amV ^maVmgma»`m {dH$gZerb 
XoemV Pmboë`m Xÿag§Mma H«$m§Vr_wio 
_mo~mB©b \$moÝg Am{U Ë`m`moJo B§Q>aZoQ>  
gd©gm_mÝ` ì`º$sÀ`m AmdmŠ`mV Ambo. 
Internet and Mobile Association of 
India (IMAI) Zo Amnë`m AhdmbmV Z_yX 
Ho$ë`mà_mUo ^maVmV ñ_mQ>©\$moÝg Am{U Ë`mÛmao 
B§Q>aZoQ> dmnaUmè`m§Mr g§»`m 47.8 H$moQ>r 
AgyZ Joë`m dfuÀ`m VwbZoV `mV 17 Q>¸²$`m§Mr 
dmT> Pmbr Amho. Xÿag§Mma joÌmV dmT>boë`m  
ñnY}_wio {Xdg|{Xdg So>Q>m MmO}g H$_r hmoV 
AmhoV. Ë`m_wio B§Q>aZoQ>Mm ^maVr`m§À`m 
AmdmŠ`mV Ambo Amho. “Great power 
comes with great responsibility’ Ago 
åhQ>bo OmVo, nU ^maVmgma»`m XoemV gmjaVoMo 

à_mU Am{U Ë`mV _mo~mB©b Am{U V§ÌkmZ 
gmjaVm OwO~rM Amho ho _mÝ` H$amdo bmJob. 
Ë`m_wio _ybV… ̂ md{ZH$ Am{U Ym{_©H$ Agboë`m  
g_mOmbm `m V§ÌkmZmÀ`m ghmæ`mZo ‘\w$Q> 
gmoëOg©’ ~ZdyZ Ë`m§Mm Amnë`m amOH$s` Am{U 
Ym{_©H$ ñdmWm©gmR>r Cn`moJ H$ê$Z KoÊ`mMm 
CÚmoJ H$mhr JQ> OmUrdnyd©H$ d g§K{Q>VnUo 
H$aV Agë`mMo {XgVo.Ë`mgmR>r {deof `§ÌUmhr 
Cä`m am{hë`m AgyZ Ë`mÛmao R>am{dH$ g_yhmbm 
bú` H$aUmao qH$dm {d{eï g_yhmbm CÔoeyZ àM§S>  
_moR>çm à_mUmV Ame` {Z{_©Vr hmoV Amho. hm Ame` 
\o$g~wH Am{U ìhm°Q²gA°ngma»`m bmoH${à`   
g_mO_mÜ`_m§Ûmao àg¥V Ho$bm OmV Amho. nwamVZ 
H$mimnmgyZ {d{dY Y_©, n§W, {dMmaYmam, 
g§ñH¥$Vr AmXtMm ^maVmV {_bm\$ Pmbm 
Amho. ^maVr` OZ_mZg hr {d{dYVm Am{U  
gd©g_mdoeH$Vm OnUmam, CXma_VdmXr 
{dMmam§er ~m§{YbH$s amIUmar am{hbr Amho. 

‘^maVmMr H$ënZm’ hr `mM JwUd¡{eï²>`m§da  
AmYmabobr Agbr Var XoemVrb Ym{_©H$ Am{U 
OmVr` X§JbtMm  B{Vhmghr {VVH$mM nwamVZ 
Amho. ñdmV§Í` {_imë`mZ§Va XoemZo Y_©{Zanoj 
bmoH$emhr Oar ñdrH$mabr Agbr Var Ë`m_wio 
g_mOm_Ü`o Agbobm Ym{_©H$ d OmVr` Ûof 
H$_r Pmbm Agë`mMm {ZîH$f© H$mT>Vm `oUma 
Zmhr. H$mimZwê$n Ym{_©H$ Am{U OmVr`  X§Jbt 
_mJrb VËH$mbrZ H$maUo ~XbV Agbr Var 
H$mhr _yb^yV àl³, dmX AOyZhr H$m`_ AmhoV. 
~XbË`m H$mimZwgma Y«wdrH$aUmgmR>r dmnaÊ`mV 
`oUmè`m gmYZm§_Ü`ohr _moR>m \$aH$ nS>ë`mMo 
{XgVo Amho. _mo~mB©b Am{U B§Q>aZoQ>À`m ghO 
CnbãYVo_wio Ym{_©H$ Y«wdrH$aUmÛmao g_mOm_Ü`o 
VoT> CËnÞ H$aUo AmVm H$_mbrMo gmono Pmbo Amho. 
Ë`mMr ^`§H$a CXmhaUo gam©g nhm`bm {_iV 
AmhoV. g_mOH§$Q>H$m§H$Sy>Z gmoeb _rSr`mMm 
hmoUmam Xþén`moJ qMVoMr ~m~ ~Zbr Amho. 

g_ra eoI
sameershaikh7989@gmail.com
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 bú` JQ>  (Q>mJ}Q> Am°{S>`Ýg)
AãOmdYr bmoH$g§»`m Agboë`m ^maVmV 

VéUm§Mr g§»`m gdm©{YH$ Amho. Ë`m_Yrb 
Odinmg {Zå_o VéU nm¡J§S>mdñWoVrb AmhoV. 
`m VéUm§À`m gm_m{OH$, amOH$s`, Am{W©H$ 
OmUrdm§Mm g§Vw{bV {dH$mg hmoÊ`mAmYrM 
‘gmoeb {_{S>`m’ ZmdmMm A„m{XZMm {Xdm 
Ë`m§À`m hmVr bmJbm Amho. ~amo~a XmoZ dfmªnydu 
‘{O`mo’ Zo Xÿag§MmaÀ`m ñnY}V CVê$Z _mo~mB©b 
B§Q>aZoQ>Mo Xa Odinmg eyÝ`mda AmUyZ Ii~i 
_mOdyZ {Xbr. à{VñnYu H§$nÝ`m§Zmhr _J Amnbo 
Xa H$_r H$aÊ`mdmMyZ n`m©` ZìhVm. hmVmV      
ñ_mQ>©\$moZ Am{U Ë`mda XaamoO EH  Or~rn`ªV 
_mo\$V {_iy bmJbobm So>Q>m hm `m VéUm§gmR>r 
Xþ½YeH©$am `moJ hmoVm. _mÌ `m g§YrMm nwaonya 
\$m`Xm g_mOmVrb {d{eï> JQ>m§Zr CMbbm. 
Hw$R>ë`mhr {dMmaYmaoMr AÚmn nwaoer AmoiI 
Z Pmbobm Am{U XoemÀ`m amOH$s`, gm_m{OH$ 
Am{U gm§ñH¥${VH$ B{Vhmgm~Ôb AZ{^k hm _moR>m  
OZg_yh AmngyH$M bú` JQ> ~Zbm. 

Ý`yZJ§S>, B{VhmgmMo {dH¥$VrH$aU, {d{eï>    
Y_m©~Ôb Ûof ̀ m§Mm Cn`moJ H$ê$Z A{Vamï´>dmXmbm 
D$V AmUbm OmD$ bmJbm. XoemÀ`m {dH$mgmbm 
Y_©{ZanojVm Am{U ~w{ÕdmX ho XmoZ KQ>H$ 
Am{U EHy$UM ~hþ{d{dYVm H$er O~m~Xma 
AmhoV ho nQ>dyZ XoUmao Ame` gmoeb _r{S>`mda 
gyÌ~Õ nÕVrZo `m bú` JQ>m§n`ªV nmohmoMdbo 
OmD$ bmJbo. qH$~hþZm Ë`m§Mm ^S>r_maM gwê 
Pmbm. 2014 gmbr XoemV Pmboë`m Eo{Vhm{gH$ 
gÎmm§VamV `m ànmoJ§S>çmMr _moR>r ^y{_H$m hmoVr 
ho ZmH$mê$Z MmbUma Zmhr. `mgmR>r amï´>^º$s 
d hr¨XÿËd `m§Mr ~o_mby_ ga{_gi H$aUmè`m 
AZoH$ \o$g~wH$ noOogMr {Z{_©Vr H$aÊ`mV 
Ambr hmoVr. n§VàYmZ _moXr, ^maVr` goZm, 
Pr _r{S>`m `m§À`m Zmdo \o$H$ / ImoQ>o noOog gwê  
Pmbo hmoVo. H$moQ>çmdYr \$m°bmoAg© Amnë`mH$So> 
AmH${f©V H$aÊ`mV `m noOogZm `e Ambo hmoVo. 
Jmo~oëg ZrVrMm Cn`moJ H$ê$Z H$Yr ImoQ>çm, 
H$Yr A{Va§{OV, Va H$Yr EH$V\$r© ~mVå`m d 
_m{hVr nwadyZ 2014À`m  {ZdS>UwH$m§_Ü`o EH$m 
{d{eï> amOH$s` {dMmaYmaobm nyaH$ dmVmdaU 
{Z{_©Vr H$aÊ`mgmR>r {Z_m©U Pmbobo ho noOog 
Am{U AH$mD$§Q>g AOyZhr gwê  gyZ Ë`mda àg¥V 
hmoUmè`m Ame`mÀ`m ñdénmV H$mhr ~Xb Pmbm 
ZgyZ Ë`m§Zm {_iUmam à{VgmXhr àM§S> Amho. 
Á`oð> nÌH$ma a{de Hw$_ma `m§À`m _Vo, “`m 
ìhm°Q²gE°n d \o$g~wH$ `w{Zìh{g©Q>rÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ 
EH$V\$r©, Ûof_ybH$, {d{eï> {dMmaYmaobm nyaH$ 
dm _maH$ Agm Ame` {ZË`Zo_mZo ngadbm OmV 
Agë`m_wio Ë`mda nmogbo OmUmao H$moQ>çdYr 
VéU A{YH$m{YH$ Y_mªY, à{V{H«$`mdmXr hmoV 
AgyZ Ë`m§Mo AmH«$_H$ Am{U qhgH$ Pw§S>r_Ü`o 
énm§Va hmoV Amho.”

J«m_rU d ehar n[aàoú` 
“XoemÀ`m gÎmm§VamV g_mO _mÜ`_m§Mr AWm©V 

gmoeb _rSr`mMr _moR>r ^y{_H$m hmoVr. `m 
_mÜ`_mMo _hËd AmoiIyZ, gÜ`m gÎmoV Agboë`m 
njmbm d Ë`m§À`m {dMmaYmaobm nyaH$ Ago  
OZ_mZg V`ma H$aÊ`mgmR>r Am`Q>r goëgMr 

{Z{_©Vr H$aÊ`mV `oD$Z Ë`mÛmao Ame` {Z{_©Vr 
hmoD$ bmJbr hmoVr. {deofV… VéUm§Zm Ym{_©H$ 
Am{U ^md{ZH$ AmdmhZ Ho$bo OmD$ bmJbo. 
ImoQ>r ^rVr, AÝ`m`, Ý`yZJ§S> `m§Mm dmao_mn 
S>mog {_iy bmJë`m_wio VéUm§Mr Ym{_©H$ ^mdZm 
A{YH$m{YH$ Q>moH$Xma hmoD$ bmJbr Amho. Ago 
{ZarjU gm§àXm{`H$Vm d Ym{_©H$ {df`mda 
{dnwb boIZ Ho$bobo Á`oð> nÌH$ma Vw\¡$b Ah_X 
Zm|XdVmV. 2015 gmbr H$mhr Amjonmh© _OHy$a 
gmoeb _r{S>`mÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ OmUrdnyd©H$ 
ngadÊ`mV Ambm Am{U VéUm§À`m Q>moH$Xma 
Ym{_©H$ ^mdZm§Mm ~ir R>abm. nwÊ`mÀ`m 
CnZJamV amhUmam d `m KQ>Zoer XþamÝd`ohr 
g§~§{YV Zgbobm _mohgrZ eoI. _mohgrZÀ`m 
Hw$Qw>§{~`m§Zm Ý`m`mb`rZ _XV H$aUmao gm_m{OH$ 
H$m`©H$V} AOha Vm§~moir åhUVmV Hr$, “J«m_rU 
qH$dm CnZJar` ^mJmV amhUmè`m VéUm§Zm hoê$Z 
H$mhr Y_mªY g§KQ>Zm Ë`m§Zm Amnë`m Omù`mV 
AmoT>VmV. ̀ m VéUm§Zm ~oamoOJmar Am{U BVa AZoH$   
KQ>H$m§_wio Ambobm Ý`yZJ§S> Xÿa H$aÊ`mgmR>r 
H$mhr Var {W«qbJ H$aÊ`mMr qPJ MT>bobr 
AgVo. Ë`m_wio {dMmaYmaoer Z OmoS>bo OmVmhr 
ho VéU qhgm H$am`bm CÚwº$ hmoVmV. {deofV… 
CnZJa Am{U J«m_rU ^mJmV amhUmao VéU 
`mgmR>r {ZdS>bo OmVmV. `m ^mJmV amhUmè`m 
VéUm§da Á`m _m{hVrMm, Ame`mMm  _mam Ho$bm 
OmVmo, Ë`m§Mr {dídgmh©Vm VnmgÊ`mMr gmYZo 
Ë`m§MmOdi ZgVmV. Ë`m_wio AmYrM Agbobo 
nyd©J«h A{YH$ ~imdV OmD$Z ho VéU nyU©nUo 
`m g§KQ>Zm§À`m Amhmar OmVmV.”

`mCbQ> ehar ^mJmV amhUmè`m VéUm§Zm 
AmH${f©V H$aÊ`mgmR>r g_mOm{^_wI Am{U 
~wÕrbm MmbZm XoUmam Ame` gmoeb  
_rSr`mdê$Z àg¥V H$amdm bmJVmo. ì`m»`mZ, 
aº$XmZ {e{~am§gmaIo nyaH$ CnH«$_ Ë`mgmR>r 
`moObo OmVmV. J«m_rU VéUm§à_mUo ^mdZoZo 
^mabo OmD$Z añË`mda CVê$Z qhgm H$aÊ`mMo 
H$m_ ho ehar VéU H$aV ZmhrV. Ym{_©H$   
Y«wdrH$aUmgmR>r d¡Mm[aH$ nm`m ~ZdÊ`mgmR>r d 
Ame` {Z{_©VrgmR>r `m VéUm§Zm dmnaÊ`mV `oVo. 
Aëng§»`mH$ g_mOmV hmoUmè`m Y«wdrH$aUmMm 
{dMma Ho$bm AgVm bjmV ̀ oUmar _hÎdmMr ~m~ 
åhUOo J«m_rU ^mJmV amhUmè`m `m g_mOmVrb 
VéUm§Mo g§~§Y BVa g_mOmer gbmo»`mMo 
AgVmV. Ë`m_wio  gmoeb _rSr`mdê$Z ngadë`m 
OmUmè`m Y_mªYVoÀ`m Amhmar ho VéU ghgm 
OmV ZmhrV. `m CbQ> ehar ^mJmV amhUmao 
VéU _wñbr_~hþb Agboë`m _moh„²`m dmT>bobo 
AgVmV. Ë`m_wio BVa g_mOmer Ë`m§Mm `oUma 
g§~§Y \$ma _moOH$m AgVmo. Xþgè`m ~mOybm 
Am§Vaamï´>r` ñVamda hmoUmè`m Ym{_©H$ d amOH$s` 
KS>m_moS>r B§Q>aZoQ> Am{U gmoeb _rSr`mÀ`m  
_mÜ`_mVyZ Ë`m§À`mn`ªV nmohMV AgVmV. Ë`m_wio 
ho ehar VéU Amnë`m eoOmarnmOmar hmoUmè`m 
AÝ`m` d emofUm~m~V AZ{^k AgVmV, _mÌ 
{dXoemV _wpñb_m§da hmoUmè`m AÝ`m`m{dêÕ 
gmoeb _rSr`mÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ AmdmO CR>dVmV.
KoQ>moO_Ü`o Pmbobo nmbZnmofU, eŠ`Vmo CXÿ© _
mÜ`_mVyZ {ejU Pmë`m_wio CXÿ© d¥ÎmnÌm§Mo dmMZ 
Am{U Ë`m_wio g_mOmda gd©Ì AÝ`m` hmoV 
Agë`mMr V`ma hmoUmar ^mdZm d g§d¡Ym{ZH$ 

h¸$ Am{U O~m~Xmè`m `m§{df`r Agbobr  
H$_mbrMr AZmñWm d AkmZ `m_wio {gñQ>r_
{df`r AmnbonUm `m g_mOmVrb VéUm§_Ü`o 
{Z_m©U hmoV Zmhr. g§d¡Ym{ZH$ Mm¡H$Q>rV amhÿZ 
Ý`m` {_iÊ`mMr eŠ`Vm Ë`m§Zm YygaM dmQ>V 
AgVo. `m _mZ{gH$VoMm \$m`Xm amï´>r` d 
A§mVaamï´>r` ñVamda H$m_ H$aUmè`m Y_mªY Am{U 
A{VaoH$s H$madm`m H$aUmè`m g§KQ>Zm CMbVmV. 
gmoeb {_S>r`mÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ Ë`m§Mo ~«oZdm°qeJ 
Am{U H§$S>reqZJ Ho$bo OmVo. EHy$U ^maVr`   
_wñbr_ bmoH$g§»`oMm {dMma Ho$bm AgVm Ë`m§Mr 
g§»`m ZJÊ`M Agbr Var  Joë`m H$mhr dfm©V 
Am`grg `m A§mVaamï´>r` XheXdmXr g§KQ>ZoÀ`m 
Omù`mV AS>H$bobo ^maVr` VéU ho `mMo AJXr 
VmOo CXmhaU Amho.

gmoeb _r{S>`mdê$Z hmoUmè`m Ym{_©H$ 
Y¥drH$aUmda Mmn bmdÊ`mV nmobrg Am{U 
àemgZ A`eñdr R>aV Agë`mMo {ZarjU 
AOha Vm§~moir Zm|XdVmV. gmoeb _r{S>`mdê$Z 
Aímm àH$mao g§K{Q>VnUo ngadcm OmUmam 
Ame` ngê$ Z XoÊ`mgmR>rMr Hw$R>brhr `§ÌUm 
nmo{bgm§À`m Odi Zmhr. hm Ame` ngadUmè`m 
g_mOH§$Q>H$m§Zm Ooa~§X H$aÊ`mgmR>r bmJUmao 
V§ÌkmZ Am{U Hw$eb _Zwî`~i nmobrg Am{U 
àemgZmH$So> Zgë`mMo {ZarjUhr Vm§~moir 
Zm|XdVmV. nS>Úm_mJo amhÿZ A{Ve` nÕVeranUo 
Ym{_©H$ Y«wdrH$aU H$aÊ`mMo à^mdr Aó åhUyZ 
gmoeb {_S>r`mMm dmna Ho$bm OmD$ bmJbm 
Amho. amOH$s` ñdmWm©gmR>r amOH$s` H$m`©H$V} 
Am{U g_W©H$ `m g_mOH§$Q>H$m§er g§YmZ ~m§YV 
Amho. amOH$s` Aml` {_imë`m_wio gmh{OH$M 
Ym{_©H$ Y«wdrH$aU H$aUmè`m§Zm gmoeb _rS>r`mda 
D V Ambm Amho. Ë`mda à{V~§YmË_H$ H$madmB©Mr 
Anojm Á`m nmobrg àemgZmH$Sy>Z AgVo, Vo 
gmoeb _r{S>`m~m~V AOyZhr ~më`mdñWoVM 
AmhoV. ‘AmOÀ`m `wJmV gmoeb {_S>r`mdê$Z 
àM§S> à_mUmV Amjonmh© Ame` àg¥V hmoV 
AgyZ Ë`mda {Z`§ÌU {_idÊ`mgmR>r nmo{bgm§Zm 
Vm§{ÌH$ à{ejU XoD$Z gmoeb _rS>r`mda {Z`§ÌU 
R>odÊ`mgmR>r Hw$eb _Zwî`~i Ë`m§Zm CnbãY 
H$ê$Z {Xbo nm{hOo.’ Agm g„m \$moaopÝgH$ 
gm`Ýg VÁk {Zboe dmK `m§Zr {Xbm. 

 ^maVmbm Ym{_©H$ X§JbtMm _moR>m 
B{Vhmg Amho. qhXÿ- _wñbr_ EH$VoMo  Jm§Yr, 
Zohê$ AmXr _hmËå`m§Mo à`ËZhr Amnë`m 
H$a§Q>onUm_wio {WQ>o nS>bo AmhoV. B{VhmgmVyZ H$mhr 
~moY KoVë`mMm AZw^d H$mhr Ho$ë`m `oV Zmhr. 
g_mOmV Agbobo AkmZ, nyd©J«h d B{VhmgmÀ`m 
{dH¥$VrH$aUmMm Cn`moJ Ym{_©H$ Y«wdrH$aUmgmR>r 
nÕVeranUo Ho$bm OmV Amho. Aemdoir gmoeb 
_r{S>`mÛmao hmoV Agboë`m Ym{_©H$ Y«wdrH$aUmbm 
nm`~§X KmbÊ`mgmR>r ì`{º$JV ñVamda d 
gm_y{hH$ ñVamda à`ËZ Ho$bo OmUo {ZH$S>rMo 
~Zbo Amho. AÝ`Wm `m V§ÌkmZmMm Cn`moJ nyaH$ 
Z R>aVm g_OmgmR>r d A§{V_V… XoemgmR>r _maH$ 
R>aob `m{df`r e§H$m Zmhr. 
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Housing Is A Right,
           Not A Facility

India, in 2018, is accelerating 
towards urbanization 

and development, but as per 
the National Sample Survey  
Organisation(NSSO) of 2002, 
71% of the total population of 
the country still lives in the rural 
areas. As far as the rural housing 
development is concerned, 
the scenario still looks grim. 
Moreover, as per the Census 
2011 and NSSO for 2008-2009, 
the rural housing shortage in 
2012 was estimated to be 62.01 
million.

Gaston Bachelard in his work ‘The 
Poetics of Space’ says, “I should say: 
the house shelters day-dreaming, the 
house protects the dreamer, the house 
allows one to dream in peace.”

Walking down the narrow lanes of 
the Virayatan Basti (Rajgir, Bihar), 
where the ‘Harijans’  live, you find 
houses congested in the small basti, 
where half-naked children are playing 
and women waiting for their turn to 
fill water at a hand-pump, meant only 
for the ‘Harijans’ of the village. For 
Khara Prasad, a sweeper, who lives in 
a shanty in this small Basti, it is only 
about day-dreaming for a house of 
his own, where he can accommodate 
seventeen members of his family and 
protect them from harsh weather. 

Khara Prasad tells us about his 
challenges for an accommodation, 
“We are bhangis, poor people who 
live hand-to-mouth and do not have 
the privilege of having a pukka house, 
that will give us a proper shelter or 
protect us during harsh weather. This 
shade is our whole and sole and we 
are living in this temporary settlement 
since last 15 last years. Not only that, 
our house is demolished every year 
by the corporation officers. They say 
that it is illegal, and we are rendered 

homeless for almost a month”.  Khara 
Prasad can be said to be a face of the 
millions of people in the rural areas 
of the country, still striving to get an 
accommodation for themselves and 
many of the unaccounted ones, who are 
still rendered homeless.

India, in 2018, is accelerating 
towards urbanization and development, 
but as per the National Sample Survey 
Organisation (NSSO) of 2002, 71% of 
the total population of the country still 
lives in the rural areas. As far as the rural 
housing development is concerned, the 
scenario still looks grim because if 
the data of the Census 2011 and NSS 
for 2008-2009 is observed, the rural 
housing shortage in 2012 was estimated 
to be 62.01 million. Also, even if the 
statistics are considered, there are still 
millions of people in the country, who 
are not even considered to fall under 
category of the Below Poverty Line 
(BPL) or the Economically Weaker 
Sections (EWS). The people of this 
class are mostly poor labourers who 
are migrants, who keep moving across 
the country in search of the livelihood 
and do not fulfill the eligibility criteria 
of availing a house under the Housing 
Flagship Programme.

Aarti Kashyap
 ak.aarti29@gmail.com

Khara Prasad with his family.
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 This is a very complex and multi-
dimensional challenge, for which 
only certain factors cannot be held 
responsible, but some factors like 
socio-economic factors, shortcomings 
of policy planning, failure of policy 
implementation, caste-divide, etc. can 
definitely be considered to be the major 
reasons for the prevailing housing 
crisis in rural India.

Anindya Sarkar, Consultant, World 
Bank (Atal Nagar, Chhatisgarh) , who 
has worked in PAN India for last 18 
years in multiple housing projects, 
agrees to the negligence towards rural 
housing by the government. He says, 
“If we go back to the early 90s the 
focus was mainly on urbanization and 
the rural India was largely neglected. 
The Indira Awas 
Yojana, the flagship 
programme that 
was launched, 
provided only 
funds to the hand-
to-mouth section 
of the society. For 
any such family, 
building a house 
meant losing his 
livelihood and 
contributing for 
the labour, as 
they could not 
afford the labour. The government 
came to realize that only funds were not 
sufficient, that the basic requirement 
for building a house necessarily meant 
access to funds, land, labour and 
building materials.”

Anindya states, positively, that the 
situation has now improved a lot and 
the housing facility is far better than 
before. About the slow development 
of rural housing, he says, “Housing 
is not just a product, but a process. 
The first thing required for a house is 
land, building material, power, and 
access to finance. Indira Awas Yojana 
only provided finance to the landless 
labourers in the village, BPL families. 
But the Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana 
has brought a lot of improvement in the 
housing programme. The programme 
functions on two verticals of Urban and 
Rural, where they have set different 
criteria to decide the beneficiary factors 
of this scheme. Now, not only the 
provision of house but also the facilities 
of connectivity and sanitation are 
taken into consideration and therefore, 

the other Government Pogrammes 
of ‘Swaccha Bharat Abhiyaan-rural’, 
Prime Minister Gram Sadak Yojana’ 
are integrated with the PMAY”.

Policy planning is another major 
reason for the stunted progress of 
the housing in the rural areas. It is 
also a disparity factor between urban 
and rural housing. Talking about the 
lacunae in government’s housing 
policies, Rakhi Kashyap, Consultant 
Architect (Pradhan Mantri Awas 
Yojana, Bihar) says, “Every policy has 
its own limitations. In every policy, the 
State is a facilitator. Before framing 
any policy, through a detailed statistical 
analysis, the demand for housing in 
urban and rural areas is determined. 
More than housing, when the country 

is accelerating towards development, 
the government is now focusing on 
upgrading the living conditions of 
these households like sanitation and 
education so that every household can 
contribute better to the development of 
the country”.

The Rural development somewhere 
still fails to be the primary area 
of focus, as far as even funding is 
concerned. Moreover when it comes 
to the implementation of housing 
programmes in the rural areas, there 
are not many investors and contractors 
unlike the urban housing. Rakhi says, 
“Implementing the policy is always 
a challenge. A house is a one time 
investment for the State as well as the 
beneficiary. We agree that there is a 
gap between the beneficiary and the 
stakeholders, but we are coming up 
with the solutions to bridge that gap. 
One of the major steps towards this is 
the beneficiary – stakeholder meetings, 
which also involve the designers. It is a 
soft exercise to understand the idea of 
housing, which includes identifying the 

need of the beneficiary, understand the 
living conditions, need for number of 
rooms, etc. post which, the designing 
is linked to the aspirations of the 
beneficiary”.

With the launch of the Pradhan 
Mantri Awas Yojana in two verticals 
or Rural and Urban, the previous 
gap between the urban and rural 
development is being minimized. Both 
the verticals have their own modules 
for deciding the beneficiary of the 
schemes. Moreover, the government is 
also strengthening the self-help groups 
and encouraging self-employment 
startup, to minimize migration, which 
is also a cause of housing shortage in 
the urban areas. Also, this approach 
is working well towards the socio-

economic factor, 
which affects the 
household conditions 
of a family. 

As for the caste-
divide as one of 
the determining 
factors for a person 
to possess a house, 
Anindya says, “ It is 
very much existing 
in some states, 
especially in the 
states of Up, Bihar, 

Rajasthan, Haryana, Gujarat and a 
little bit of Jharkhand, Bengal and 
Assam, where the SC, ST colonies are 
separate. Also, access to water from 
hand-pump for upper caste and lower 
caste people is still different.” 

Mentioning the Article 21, Rakhi 
says, “Every citizen has the right to 
freedom and dignity and a house gives 
a person that right and his personal 
freedom. Therefore, the Government 
has come up with the ‘Housing for All 
by 2022’ Mission”.

Khara Parsad, who is still called 
a Harijan in his village, on the idea 
of availing the Government Scheme, 
has a dry smile on his face. “The 
Government doesn’t even count us in 
its numbers. We live on the streets. I 
don’t know of a common hand-pump 
for everyone in a village. My house is 
demolished every year. Even the nature 
is not kind to the poor! So if you ask 
me about owning a house, then for me, 
house is my right and not a facility!” 
Thus expressing his honest skepticism 
he leaves off for his daily ‘safai kaam’.

Glimpses of ‘Virayatan Basti’, a place where Khara Prasad lives.
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AmOhr ~mB©VdmS>rV 
H$moUr {~_ma nS>b§ 

Va Ë`mbm Im§Úmda Q>mHy$Z qH$dm 
PmoirVyZ dmS>rImbr AmUm`M§. 
R>am{dH$ Vmgm-XmoZ Vmgm§À`m 
A§VamZo `oUmè`m bmb ~gMr 
dmQ> nmhm`Mr. ZmhrVa EImXr 
Q´>H$, ^mÁ`m ZoUmè`m Q>|nmoV 
\$miŠ`mda, nÅ>rda, S´>m`ìhaÀ`m 
~mOybm {OW§ OmJm {_iob {VW§ 
~gyZ _moR>§ Jmd JmR>m`M§ AZ² 
OdiÀ`m àmW{_H$ Amamo½` 
H|$Ðmda nmohmoMm`M§. nU Amamo½` 
H|$Ðmda nmohmoMb§ Var BWbo H$ï> 
g§nV ZmhrV. H|$Ðmda S>m°ŠQ>a 
^oQ>obM `mMr emídVr ZgVo.”

  ~mB©VdmS>r. _w§~B© d R>mÊ`mbm OmoSy>Z 
Agboë`m am`JS> {OëømVrb EH$ dmS>r. 
{ZgJm©À`m gm{ÝZÜ`mV ehamÀ`m bIbImQ>mnmgyZ 
Xÿa S>m|JaH$nmarV dgboë`m H$moH$UmVrb BVa 
dmS>çmdñË`m§gmaImM hm EH$ Am{Xdmgr nmS>m. 
EH$m ~mOybm {ZgJm©Z§ ̂ a^ê$Z {Xbob§ Agb§ Var 
Xþgè`m ~mOybm _mÌ H$mimHw$Å> A§Yma Amho.

  dmS>rV amhUmam JUnVr dmK_mao gm§JVmo, 
‘‘dmS>r_YyZ AmgnmgÀ`m _moR>çm JmdmV qH$dm 
ehamV Om`M§ åhUb§ H$s h_Img XmoZ Vmg 
IMu nS>Uma. AmOhr ~mB©VdmS>rV H$moUr 
{~_ma nS>b§ Va Ë`mbm Im§Úmda Q>mHy$Z qH$dm 
PmoirVyZ dmS>rImbr AmUm`M§. R>am{dH$ Vmgm-
XmoZ Vmgm§À`m A§VamZo `oUmè`m bmb ~gMr 
dmQ> nmhm`Mr. ZmhrVa EImXm Q´>H$, ^mÁ`m 
ZoUmè`m Q>|nmoV \$miŠ`mda, nÅ>rda, S´>m`ìhaÀ`m 
~mOybm {OW§ OmJm {_iob {VW§ ~gyZ, _moR>§ Jmd 
JmR>m`M§ AZ² OdiÀ`m àmW{_H$ Amamo½` H|$Ðmda 
nmohmoMm`M§. nU Amamo½` H|$Ðmda nmohmoMb§ Var 
BWbo H$ï> g§nV ZmhrV. H|$Ðmda S>m°ŠQ>a ^oQ>obM 
`mMr emídVr ZgVo”. AerM n[apñWVr 
WmoS>çm\$ma \$aH$mZo H$moH$U d ImZXoemVrb 
~hþVoH$ dmS>çm§da AmOhr nhm`bm {_iVo.    
Ë`m_wio Ia§M AmnU AOyZhr Am{Xdmgr bmoH$m§Zm 
_w»` àdmhmV gm_mdyZ KoD eH$bmo AmhmoV H$m 
hm àíZ nS>Vmo.

 Xhm ~mam PmonS>çm§Mr dñVr, nmM 
nÞmg bmoH$, Zm {Zdmè`mMr gmo`, Zm añË`mMr. 
Ë`mV {nT>çmZ{nT>çm dZdmgr amhÊ`mMr 

bmJbobr gd`. XméÀ`m KmoQ>mZo {XdgmMr 
gwê$dmV AZ² PmonÊ`mgmR>rhr Xmê$MmM AmYma. 
Ë`m_wio emar[aH$ Am{U _mZ{gH$ doXZm ì`º$ 
H$aÊ`mMr AmH«$_H$ d¥Îmr Am{Xdmgr g_mOmV 
R>iH$nUo {XgyZ `oVo. `m Aem n[apñWVrV 
A§YlÕoMm gdm©V _moR>m nJS>m Agë`mZo àË`oH$M 
Jmoï>rH$So> ^wVm-IoVmÀ`m ZOaoVyZ ~KÊ`mMr gd` 
`m bmoH$m§Zm bmJbobr Amho. Ë`m_wio dmS>rda 
H$moUmbm H$mhrhr hmoD$ Xo AmYr Xodmbm gmH$So> 
KmbUo, Ë`mda Cnm` åhUyZ ^yV CVadUo, 
Ë`mVyZM _J H$mdri CVadUo, ZmJrU CVadUo, 
A§Jmam Ywnmao H$aÊ`mgma»`m àWm àM{bV 
Pmë`m AmhoV.

H$_©H$m§S>mÀ`m nm`mda dgboë`m `m gmè`m 
O§OmimVyZ H$moUmMrM gwQ>H$m hmoV Zmhr. 
n[apñWVr hmVm~mhoa Joë`mZ§Va eodQ>À`m 
Q>ßß`mV gaH$mar é½Umb`mMr dmQ> emoYbr 
OmVo. ~mhoaÀ`m OJmMm g§nH©$ Zmhr, Ë`m_wio  
amhUr_mZmMm Am{U AñdÀN> amhÊ`mMm n[aUm_ 
hmoVmoM. `m gJù`mVyZ hmVr H$mhr {XdgM 
{e„H$ am{hbo AgVmZm é½Umb` JmR>bo OmVo. 
hmVr dhr-noZ Amboë`m Zì`m {nT>rbm Amnë`m 
{OdmMr qH$_V H$im`bm bmJbr Amho. 

 ^maVmV eoH$S>mo dfmªnmgyZ ‘d¡Ú’ 
na§nam Amho. d¡Ú Am{U AmOÀ`m ^mfoV 
S>m°ŠQ>abm Amnë`mH$So> Xod _mZb§ OmV§. Am`wî` 
dmMdÊ`mM§ lo` S>m°ŠQ>abmM {Xb§ OmV§. _mÌ, 
AmYw{ZH$sH$aUmÀ`m  `m `wJmV S>m°ŠQ>ar noem hr 
‘godm’ Agë`mMmM {dga nS>V Jobm.

S m°ŠQ aHŸrÀ`m J{UVmV 
Am{XdmgtMo Amamo½` Q m§JUrbm         

_hoe ~ñgmnwao
mbassapure@gmail.com

àmW{_H$ Amamo½` H|$Ð
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Ë`mbm ì`mdgm{`H$ ê n {_iyZ Z\$m Am{U 
VmoQ>çmÀ`m J{UVmV S>m°ŠQ>aH$s AS>H$br. `m 
J{UVmVrb gd© gyÌm§Mm dmna H$ê$Z CÎma åhUyZ 
Am{W©H$ \$m`Xm {_idÊ`mMm à`ËZ Omo-Vmo H$ê$ 
bmJbm Amho. n[aUm_r, _mo\$V Am{U gaH$mar 
d¡ÚH$s` godoH$So> Xþæ`_ Am{U VwÀN> ZOaoZo 
~{KVb§ OmV§. _mÌ, H$moUVmhr Ord _m¡ë`dmZM 
AgVmo. Ë`m_wio S>m°ŠQ>a hm d¡Ú{H$` godm nwadUmam 
godH$ Agë`mMo _wimV g_OyZ ¿`mdo bmJob, 
Ago am`JS> {Oëhm é½Umb`mMo eë`{M{H$ËgH$ 
S>m°. A{OV Jdir gm§JVmV. 

ehar S>m°ŠQ>a {Q>H$V ZmhrV
  am`JS> {Oëhm j`amoJ A{YH$mar  

S>m°. gwaoe XodH$a åhUVmV, ‘J«m_rU ^mJmV 
AWdm Am{Xdmgr dmS>çm§da H$m_ H$aÊ`mg 
ghgm S>m°ŠQ>a V`ma hmoV ZmhrV. Oar V`ma 
Pmbo Var {Q>H$V ZmhrV hr dñVwpñWVr Amho. _r 
Ooìhm am`JS>À`m _hmS> `oWrb àmW{_H$ Amamo½` 
H|$Ðmda Ambmo hmoVmo Voìhm ImobrÀ`m pIS>Š`m§Zm 
XadmOohr ZìhVo. AemV nmoVr bmdyZ amhÊ`mMo 
YmS>g Ho$bo. H$maU Ë`m_mJo godm H$aÊ`mMr 
^mdZm hmoVr. Or AmVmÀ`m S>m°ŠQ>am§_Ü`o {XgyZ 
`oV Zmhr.’

 _w»`V… ehar ^mJmVrb {dÚmWu 
`m noemH$So> {Zìdi ì`dgm` åhUyZ ~KVmZm 
{XgVmV. d¡ÚH$s` nXdr KoÊ`mgmR>r gmYmaU 
EH$ df© J«m_rU ^mJmV à°ŠQ>rg H$aUo ~§YZH$maH$ 
Amho. Ago AgyZhr H$moUË`mhr CnH|$ÐmV nwaogo 
S>m°ŠQ>a ZmhrV. {Z`_mZwgma AmR> Vmgm§Mr 
godm Yaë`mg VrZ S>m°ŠQ>am§Mr JaO AgyZhr 
EH$M S>m°ŠQ>a 24 Vmg am~VmZm {XgVmV. 
Ë`m_wio Ë`m§À`m_Ü`o Vm§{ÌH$nUm Amë`mMo amohm 
VmbwŠ`mVrb Am§~oJmd CnH|$ÐmMo S>m°. Ama. Eg. 
Ho$Mo `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

 S>m°. Ho$Mo åhUmbo, AOyZhr Am{Xdmgr 
bmoH$m§da A§YlÕoMm Iyn _moR>m nJS>m Amho. 
AmYw{ZH$ CnMma nÕVrda Ë`m§Mm {dídmg Zmhr. 
EH$Va ̀ m {d^mJmV H$mdri, gn©X§e, qdMy MmdUo 
Ago àH$ma gdm©{YH$ KS>VmV. _mÌ, Ë`mda Ëd[aV 
CnMma H$aÊ`mEdOr ho bmoH$ ~m~m, ~wdm§H$So> 
OmVmV. H$mdri CVa{dUo, ZmJrU H$mT>Uo Ago 
àH$ma AOyZhr gam©g KS>VmV. Ë`mZ§Va `m§Zm 
eodQ>À`m KQ>Ho$bm àmW{_H$ Amamo½` H|$Ðmda 
AmUbo OmVo. Ë`m_wio `mo½` CnMma H$aUo AdKS> 
hmoVo.

S>m°. Ho$Mo `m§Zr `mnydu _oiKmQ>mV H$m_ Ho$bo 
Agë`mZo Ë`mMm AZw^d am`JS> `oWo H$m_ 
H$aVmZm Cn`moJr nS>bm. _mÌ, XmoÝhr {R>H$mUMr 

gm_m{OH$ d Am{W©H$ n[apñWVr doJir Agë`mZo 
g_ñ`m doJù`m Agë`mMo Ë`m§Zr Z_yX Ho$bo.      
_oiKmQ>m_Ü`o Amamo½`godo~amo~aM gm_m{OH$ godm 
nwadÊ`mMr EH$ g_m§Va ì`dñWm {Z_m©U Pmbr 
Amho. Va am`JS> {Oëhm Am¡Úmo{JH$ nQ²>Q>çmV 
`oV Agë`mZo `oWo ñd`§godr g§ñWm§Mr \$maer 
H$m_o {XgyZ `oV ZmhrV. gmo`r gw{dYm§~amo~aM 
gw{e{jVm§Mr g§»`m A{YH$ Agë`mZo H$Xm{MV 
Ë`m§Mr JaO ^mgbr Zmhr. Aer n[apñWVr 
Agbr Var AmOhr `m Am{Xdmgr nmS>çm§da 
Amamo½`m~m~V à~moYZ Pmbobo {XgyZ `oV 

Zgë`mMo {Z[ajU S>m°. Ho$Mo `m§Zr Zm|Xdbo.
 Amamo½` gw{dYm nwadUo hr Oer 

emgZmMr O~m~Xmar Amho, VerM d¡`{º$H$ 
H$miOr KoÊ`mMr OmUrd bmoH$m§_Ü`o Agbr 
nm{hOo. _mÌ, Ë`m_Ü`o Amamo½`m{df`r à~moYZ 
hmoÊ`mMr Amdí`H$Vm Amho. Á`mnÕVrZo 
{ejUì`dñWoV ì`mnH$ OZOmJ¥Vr Pmbr 
Amho, Ë`mà_mUmV Amamo½`m~m~V Pmbobr 
Zmhr. gw{e{jV d ehar bmoH$m§_Ü`o  
Amamo½`mH So J§^ranUo nm{hco OmVo. _mÌ J«m_rU 
VgoM Am{Xdmgr ^mJmV AOyZhr `m Jmoï>rMr 
OmUrd bmoH$m§Zm Pmbobr Zmhr. é½UmMr 
{M{H$Ëgm H$aÊ`m~amo~aM bmoH$m§Zm Amamo½`mMr 
H$miOr KoÊ`m~m~V kmZ XoUo ho Ia§Va S>m°ŠQ>am§M§ 
H$m_ Amho. _wimV amoJ hmoD$ Z`oV, qH$dm H$miOr 
H$er ¿`mdr `m~m~V bmoH$m§Zm {ejU {Xbo Jobo 
nm{hOo. {ejUmVhr _yë`{ejU, Ioim~m~V Oa 
{deof kmZ {Xbo OmVo Va Amamo½`m~m~V doJio 
{ejU H$m {Xbo OmD$ Z`o? qH$dm {dkmZmÀ`m 
{ejH$m§Zm Amamo½` {ejUm~m~V {deof à{ejU 
{Xbo OmÊ`mMr Amd`H$Vm Agë`mMr JaO S>m°. 
gwaoe XodH$a `m§Zr _m§S>br. 

 AmO emgZmZo AZoH$ Amamo½` 
`moOZm§À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ J«m_rU ^mJmV gw{dYm 
nwadÊ`mMo à`ËZ gwê Ho$bo AmhoV. Ë`m~amo~aM 

àË`oH$ Jmdm_Ü`o A§JUdmS>r go{dH$m, Amem 
dH©$aÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ OZOmJ¥Vr d bmoH$m§Zm 
Amamo½` gw{dYm nwadÊ`mMm à`ËZ gwê Amho. `m 
`moOZm§Zm AmVmn`ªV ~è`mn¡H$s `e Ambo Amho. 

ehar ^mJmV {_iUmè`m d¡ÚH$s` gw{dYm§Mr 
J«m_rU ^mJmer VwbZm Ho$ë`mg _moR>r V\$mdV 
OmUdVo. Ë`m_Ü`o ^m¡{VH$ gmo`r gw{dYm§~amo~aM 
bmoH$m§À`m Ñï>rH$moZm_Ü`ohr \$aH$ Amho. 
H$moUVohr d¡ÚH$r` {ejU KoVë`mZ§Va nXdr 
{_idÊ`mgmR>r Ë`m {dÚmÏ`m©bm gmYmaU EH$ 
df© J«m_rU ^mJmV H$m_ H$aÊ`mMo ~§YZ AgVo. 
Ë`mVyZ J«m_rU ^mJmVrb Amamo½` gododarb VmU 
H$_r H$aÊ`mMm emgZmMm à`ËZ AgVmo. _mÌ 
J«m_rU ^mJmV H$m_ H$aÊ`mEodOr X§S> ^ê$Z 
nXdr {_idÊ`mH$So> ^mdr S>m°ŠQ>am§Mm OmñV H$b 
Amho. Ë`m_wio S>m°ŠQ>am§Zm J«m_rU ^mJmV godm 
nwadÊ`mgmR>r àmoËgm{hV H$aÊ`mMr Amdí`H$Vm 
Amho. Ë`mgmR>r ImgJr d¡ÚH$r` godm Am{U 
gaH$mar godm `mVrb _yb^yV \$aH$ AmYr  
g_OyZ ¿`mdm bmJob. S>m°ŠQ>abm àm`ìhoQ> à°ŠQ>rg 
H$ê$Z Mm§Jbo n¡go {_iVmV Am{U A{YH$ n¡go 
H$_mdÊ`mMr g§YrXoIrb CnbãY AgVo. VoM 
gaH$mar ì`dñWoV `m Jmoï>tZm dmd {_iV Zmhr. 
{d{dY ̂ mJmV OmD$Z {VWo amhÿZ H$m_ H$amdo bmJV 
Agë`mZo S>m°ŠQ>a gaH$mar ZmoH$ar H$aÊ`mg CËgwH$ 
ZgVmV. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§Zm ì`dñWoV {Q>H$Ê`mgmR>r 
àmoËgmhZ XoÊ`mMr JaO AgyZ Ë`mgmR>r S>m°ŠQ>am§Zm 
A{YH$ BÝg|{Q>ìh, àm`ìhoQ> à°ŠQ>rgbm _w^m VgoM 
d¡ÚH$s` nXdrgmR>rMo H$mhr Cnm` S>m°. Jdir 
`m§Zr gwMdbo AgyZ Ë`m~m~VMm àñVmd XoIrb 
Ë`m§Zr emgZmH$So> gmXa Ho$bm Amho. 

  ho gd© Cnm` Agbo Var Amnbr Amamo½` 
ì`dñWoH$So> nmhÊ`mMr Ñï>r _wimV ~Xbbr 
nm{hOo. Ë`mVhr _w»`V… Am{Xdmgr {d^mJmMm 
{dMma Ho$ë`mg {VWo _yb^yV gw{dYm nwadUo, 
Ë`m bmoH$m§_Ü`o à~moYZ H$aUo VgoM Amamo½`mbm 
J§^ranUo KoÊ`mMr JaO AYmoaopIV H$aÊ`mMr 
Amdí`H$Vm Amho. Am{Xdmgt_Ü`o gaH$ma~m~V 
{dídmg {Z_m©U H$ê$Z Ë`m§Zm KanmoM CnMma 
{_iÊ`mgmR>r à`ËZ H$amdoV. S>m°ŠQ>am§Zrhr Ho$di 
Am{W©H$ ~m~tMm {dMma Z H$aVm gwédmVrMr 
{H$_mZ H$mhr df} Var IoS>çm-nmS>çm§V, dmS>çm 
dñË`m§_Ü`o godm H$ê$Z EH$ gm_m{OH$ H$V©ì` 
~OmdUo hr H$mimMr JaO Amho. VaM, ñdmV§Í` 
{_iyZhr dfm©Zwdf} Xþb©{jV am{hboë`m Am{Xdmgr 
nmS>çm§da Amamo½`mMr Zdg§OrdZr nmohmoMob.

Am{XdmgtMo Amamo½` - dmñVd
* Am{Xdmgr ^mJmVrb 15-19 d`moJQ>mVrb 50% `wdVtMo dOZ H$_r, AÝ` g_yhm§À`m VwbZoV OmñV ~mb_¥Ë`yXa
* OÝ_mÀ`m doir Vã~b 70% hyZ A{YH$ ~mbH$m§M dOZ 2.5 {H$bmonojm H$_r
* 15 - 49 d`moJQ>mVrb 65% _{hbm§Zm A°{Z{_`m, Mman¡H$s EH$m Am{Xdmgr ì`º$sbm Cƒ aº$Xm~mMm Ìmg
* Ho$di 25% JamoXa d ñVZXm _mVm§Zm nwaogm d nm¡{ï>H$ Amhma, ~mbH$m§_Ü`o H$_r dOZ, dmT> Iw§Q>Uo, AH$mbr 
   _¥Ë`y ho Hw$nmofUmMo gdm©{YH$ n[aUm_
* _bo[a`m, Hw$ð>amoJ, j`amoJ `m¨gma»`m AmOmamMo à_mU A{YH$. _bo[a`mÀ`m EHy$U é½Um§n¡H$s AY} é½U Am{Xdmgr
(S>m°. A^` ~§J `m§À`m AÜ`jVoImbrb g{_VrMm Am{XdmgtÀ`m Amamo½`mdarb Xoeì`mnr Aä`mg.)

S>m°. Ho$Mo
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“When a woman moves 
forward, the family moves, the 
village moves, and the nation 
moves.” - JawaharLal Nehru

There has been a remarkable 
economic growth and 

development in India but when it 
comes to women, the conditions 
are equally unfavorable and 
yet remain under the shadow 
of backwardness, especially in 
rural areas. Urban life is still a 
cakewalk as compared to rural 
life. However when we talk 
about women entrepreneurship, 
remain dwindling in both, urban 
and rural regions. According to 
Sixth Economic Census released 
by the Ministry of Statistics and 
Programme Implementation, 
women entrepreneurs constitute 
only around 14% of the total 
entrepreneurship i.e. 8.05 
million. 

Women’s participa-
tion in trade, industry 
and commerce is still 
poor mainly because 
of the problems associ-
ated with their gender 
roles and stereotypes. 
Therefore, promotion 
of entrepreneurship and 
economic empower-
ment of women poses a 
challenge to the govern-
ment. It is necessary to 
focus on the problems 
confronted by the wom-
en and to plan support-
ing systems to enhance 
the women entrepre-
neurship in India.

Key Challenges
Areas may differ but 

challenges faced by 
women while entering 
into the business might 
slightly remain same. 
The evils of patriarchy 
have a stronghold 
in both the regions. 
“Women have to cross 
miles to achieve equal rights and status 
in order to maintain their existence 
because male dominant traditions are 
so very deep rooted in Indian society.”, 
says Jyoti Shinde,  an entrepreneur 
working in the construction line. 
In rural areas, sexist comments and 
awkward questions posed by men are 
quite normal, adds Shamli Meghawal, a 
rural entrepreneur who deals in women 
accessories. 

“The next aspect is education. When I 
started with the business it was difficult 
to manage legalities and technological 
nitty-gritty’s  since I was uneducated. 
In rural areas parents compromise on 
a girl’s education, and marry them off 
at a tender age. This is what causes the 
most hardships” says Deepali Ghadge, 
an entrepreneur from the rural area.

“Though women are literate in city, 
they are often scared to do business 
because they are not given a chance 

to take their own risk. Eventually they 
end up with a job which is better than 
doing nothing”, says a café owner 
Aishwarya.

Further, boutique owner Niyati 
Salunke explained the fact that the 
stereotypical attitude of the society  
hampers women’s growth as they think 
all that most women can do is 9 to 6 
job, for them working beyond a time 
limit is too much to do. It’s a taboo that 
women can’t work till late in the night.

Finance is still the king of all 
problems, but nonetheless, there is 
a sense of relief hidden among the 
clouds of despair. Deepali adds, “There 
are several bottlenecks and a gap in 
availability of credit for women but 
still we have some loan schemes which 
are relief for women in rural areas”. 

Dynamic Shift
Despite all the social obstacles and 

challenges women are standing tall

Breaking Norms
 To Attain Success

Snehal Mutha
 muthasnehal535@gmail.com

Niyati Salunke at her shop.
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among the crowd and are doing their 
best to achieve economic independence 
and identity in their respective fields. 
These women are ambitious, effective, 
hardworking and amenable to take 
risks. They managed to survive and 
succeed in this relentless competition 
with their diligence and perseverance.

The glass ceilings have decimated 
and women are involved in all lines 
of business. What was primarily, a life 
that revolved around 3 K’s - Kitchen, 
Kids and Knitting, later turned into an 
entry of women into businesses that are 
an extension of their kitchen activities; 
mainly 3P‘s, Pickle, Powder and 
Papad. And now, women are moving 
into different avenues including energy, 
electronics, fashion, construction and 
more. The shift is clearly reflected from 
the report of  Ministry of Statistics and 
Programme Implementation, which 
states that out of the 14% of total 
women entrepreneurs, 2.76 million 
women constituting 34.3% of women 
entrepreneurs work in agriculture 
sector whereas 5.29 million women 
constituting more than 65.7% work in 
non-agriculture sector. 

Women are now given priorities 
in all the sectors so that they can 
contribute to the economy of the 
country. To make this possible and 
help females to become a job creator 
the government has launched various 
schemes. At present, there are 27 
schemes for women operated by 
different departments and ministries. 
All these schemes proffer loans at 
minimum interest rate and subsidy at 
loan repayment up to certain period. 

Schemes like the Prime Minister 
Employment Generation Programme 
popularly known as Khadi Gram 
Yojana, Udyogini provide subsidies 
of 35% and 20% respectively on 
repayment. The schemes such as Stree 
Shakti render concession of 0.50% 
on interest rates whereas Dena Shakti 
scheme caters 0.25% of exemption on 
the interest. Other popular schemes are 
Annapurna Scheme, as name suggests 
it helps females to establish business in 
food line. On other hand MudraYojana 
(Micro Units Development and 
Refinance Agency)helps micro unit 
to onset their organization and further 
expand it. Beside this government also 
yields training programmes namely, 
eg: Entrepreneurial Development 
programme (EDPs), Priyadarshini 

Project, etc.

 Breaking The Stereotypes
“Even, today people come and ask 

me how is it that you set your foot in 
this field? Yeh mardo ka kaamhai Aurto 
ka nahi( women don’t work here it’s a 
men’s job). Though I reside in an urban 
area, the mentality of people doesn’t 
change when it comes to women”, says 
Jyoti, an upcoming builder. 

She started her journey in the year 
2014, wherein she first worked as a 
mediator and then as TDR (temporary 
development rights) provider. TDR 
is a rule that provides extra space as 
compensation to the space they have 
left while constructing the building 
She then got into a joint venture with 
an architect and is now running her 
business successfully, taking it to newer 
heights. With a starting salary of just of 
1500, this headstrong entrepreneur is 
now making annual profits that exceed 
one million.

She strongly feels that learning 
never comes from classes and tutorials; 
sometimes it comes from exploring, 
experiencing and earning expertise.

Pioneering The Rural Setting
Deepali Ghadge belongs to Eksar, 

a village in Vai, Maharashtra. Her 
struggle was her strength. She once 
wore the badge of being unemployed, 
uneducated and suffered from child 
marriage and poverty, but she never let 
her pain decide her fate.

She says, “women are never stronger 
than when they arm themselves with 
their weakness. There was a time when 
I decided to commit suicide and made 
the stride but the fear of death didn’t 
give me strength to kill myself. So, I 
thought why don’t I try to live before 
death’. And today this very stubborn 
attitude of mine helped me survive my 
struggles.

At first, she started working as a 
Laborer in farms, and then worked 
with the group of ladies under mid-
day meal scheme in school. To get 
groceries for school she had to travel 
to city once a week. This is where she 
got the idea of starting her own grocery 
shop following which she started a sari 
shop and beauty parlour in the city. 
She further went on to start a Petticoat 
factory; after which she bought a Paper 
Dish factory.

Meanwhile, she completed her degree 
and used it to start training institutes for 
ladies in various remote areas. She also 
started producing Sanitary Napkins 
which work like sanitary pads so that 
rural women can afford them. By now 
her yearly turnover is around one and 
a half million and she is the owner 
of Maurya Training Centre, Shagun 
Garment ,Sai Papers, etc. 

According to her, ‘The base of her 
success was always surviving the 
situation until one could again stand on 
her feet and keep moving towards her 
goals.’

Fashion in her Blood
“I always knew, I wanted business 

of my own, and I threw myself into 
it, having little knowledge about the 
fashion world. I chose the fashion line 
to fulfill my mother’s dream of starting 
her own clothing line. She had 30 years 
of experience in tailoring which was 
my biggest asset”, says 25 year old 
Niyati.

Niyati Salunke is an owner of a 
boutique which is well known for its 
concept of making ‘Best out of Waste’, 
which means making clothes from 
fabric which customer already owns 
it but for them it’s a waste. Generally, 
she designed outfits for Middle class 
people for whom wearing a designer 
dress has been a dream.

Initially, her major obstacle was 
dealing with her father’s attitude – 
he used to think women can never 
succeed in a business. It has been two 
years since she launched her boutique 
Jayagauri and has a turnover of more 
than 12 lakhs with 1400 customer plus 
the newbies. 

The above stories perfectly portray 
the lives women, who run the extra 
mile, with a baggage full of problems 
on their backs, just to achieve their 
wildest dreams. These stories show 
that women are unstoppable. 

Jyoti Shinde at her site.
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SHGs: Liberating                   
         Rural Women

 W hile poverty     alleviation 
and women empowerment 

remain the two major goals 
for changing the economic 
landscape of rural India, the 
self-help group movement has 
succeeded in achieving both 
the targets by liberating rural 
women through financial access 
and social mobilization. This 
movement has witnessed several 
awe-inspiring journeys of rural 
women; some of whom belong to 
the rural parts of Maharashtra, 
whose lives have taken a 
beautiful turn with the help of 
Self Help Groups

Dhanashree Patil bought a new one 
bedroom apartment in Pune with the 
help of a home loan from the State 
Bank of India, while Sayali More got 
herself a car on loan. The two girls, 
who are now working as managers 
with multinationals in Pune, belonged 
to a privileged, educated financially 
literate and empowered group of 
women from the urban society. While 
the urban life gives people the space 
to be aware of the financial institutions 
and their policies, the rural life often 
renders obscure in this matter. In a 
rural scenario one has to strive hard to 
stay aware and updated.

Kamalabai Pardeshi from Khutbaon 
(Taluq- Daund) is one among the few 
rural women who refused to live their 
lives in obscurity and found solutions 
for their financial scarcity. However, 
her story does start with a false belief. 
She sought a loan to set up a small 
business, but she thought she would 
be denied the access to the services 
because she did not have any collateral.
But one fine day when she heard about 
self-help groups, she decided to go to 
the bank nearby to find out more. A 
few years from that very day, the same 

Kamalabai, who was once afraid to go 
to the bank, now runs Ambika Masale, 
an industry started by her SHG which 
deals in crores.

The story of Ambika Masale remains 
a classic example of the potential of 
SHG movement. Having spent years as 
a peasant, employed on a wage of eight 
rupees per day, she now sought a better 
life. The members of the SHG started 
off by saving 100 rupees each, which 
gradually increased. The first task they 
took was of giving loans to members 
to construct homes, buy vehicles and 
much more. Kamlabai took the first loan 
to construct her house and paid back 
the amount on its due date, which had 
set a good example of accountability 
and responsibility for the other 
members. In the following days, they 
started preparing the spices at home 
and travelled all the way to Daund to 
sell the product. A nostalgic Kamalabai 
describes how Supriya Sule (Member 
of Parliament from Baramati) gave 
them a chance to sell their products in 
the malls of Mumbai and how a loan 
from Bank of Maharashrta helped 
them to achieve their targets. Close to 
Kamlabai’s village was a production

Jagruti Katkar
 jagrutikatkar92@gmail.com

Monthly meeting of SHG
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unit of Suhana Masale, which is quite 
a known brand in the spices market. 
While Kamlabai and  her co-workers 
were turning every possible stone to 
make the brand a success, the villagers 
looked for every opportunity to pull 
down the esteems of these determined 
women. The villagers ridiculed 
Kamlabai, but standing in the face of 
all adversities she states, “We never 
lost our hopes and now we are among 
the top spice brands in Maharashtra.”

According to the National Bank for 
Agriculture and Rural Development 
(NABARD), SHGs are small, 
economical, homogenous, 
affinity groups of rural 
poor, voluntarily formed 
to save and mutually 
contribute a common fund 
to be lent to its members 
as per group decision. 
Poverty alleviation and 
women empowerment 
remain the two major 
goals in order to change 
the economic landscape 
of rural India. The roots 
of SHGs lie in self-help 
affinity groups started by 
the Mysore Resettlement 
and Development Agency 
(MYRADA). The idea was 
later adopted by NABARD 
and has been implemented 
in pilot form since 1992. 
There are approximately 
85 lakh units operating across the 
country and these groups usually face 
few defaults with low operating cost.

In 2009 Usha Zite, from Tirzada in 
Yavatmal, lost her husband, who ended 
his life by poisoning himself due to his 
state of indebtedness and the failure of 
crops. Annually, hundreds of farmers in 
Maharashtra end their lives due to the 
extreme agrarian crisis, leaving behind 
their widows. Tirzada is a village which 
is infamously known as the ‘widows’ 
village’ due to this very reason. 

Usha now faced the two biggest 
challenges of her life: paying the debt 
left behind by her deceased husband 
and educating her children. She not 
only took to these challenges, but also 
helped 32 other widowed women from 
her village to educate their kids, to pay 
the debts and to lead a life with dignity. 
All this seemed possible only when 
Usha started a self-help group under 
Akal Mahila Sanghatan which is an 

initiative of an NGO named Institute 
of Social Awareness and Reform Trust 
(ISAR) from Yavatmal.

While talking about her journey she 
says, “In a district level meeting of 
Anganwadi workers, we had a session 
on Bachat Gat (SHGs). In that seminar 
they told us that members of SHGs can 
avail benefits like small loans, small 
scale business with minimal amount 
of monthly saving with the group.” 
They first started saving on monthly 
basis and later used those saved funds 
to provide loans to members. With 
the help of those loans some women 

started small scale businesses, some 
bought cattle while some used it for 
household needs.

In another inspiring journey of social 
mobilization and financial literacy 
training of rural women through 
SHGs, Sunita Gore from Shedgaon 
in Ahmednagar started a SHG named 
Sarswati Mahila  Bachat Gat. This 
SHG not only makes its members 
financially literate but also helps them 
in all possible ways to lead a life 
with dignity. It protects them against 
domestic violence and other family 
issues. After the establishment of this 
SHG, other women from the village 
also came together and established 
six other SHGs through which they 
run businesses like cloth shops, 
dairy production, grocery shops, and 
generate employment through them.

Sunita, while talking about SHGs of 
her village says, “Our SHGs not only 
empower our members financially, but 

also help them become independent 
in their lives. We provide informal 
training for financial literacy, while on 
some occasions we also help them to 
avail benefits of various government 
schemes.”

Women in rural households have the 
potential to play an important role in 
breaking the vicious circle of poverty. 
So to empower rural India, first we 
should empower its women. SHG 
movement in India realized this fact and 
took the task of women empowerment, 
which eventually led to poverty 
eradication to some extent. SHGs also 
helped to improve social threads of 

rural households, thereby giving equal 
respect to women in the family. It 
made rural society more representative 
by encompassing marginal and the 
oppressed classes of the society and 
it also encouraged rural women to 
contest elections of Panchayat Raj 
Institutions. Real empowerment is the 
one which encompasses all its aspects 
like social, economic, cultural, political 
and personal. The SHG movement, in 
its very nature, has all these aspects 
and therefore will definitely continue 
to lead the cause of emancipating rural 
India and its women.

“Our women are empowered 
and socio-politically sensitized. 
With efforts of our Narishakti, we 
convinced our Panchayt to build a 
water tank in our village and also 
asked them to ban liquor in our 
village; we established a Mahila 
Samasya Nivaran Samiti through 
which we help women who are 
victims of domestic violence to get 
justice.”    

                  -  Sunita Gore 

“Struggles of our lives are 
unending but I just wanted to 
make them easy for other widows 
from the village, so I took to the 
task of imbibing the movement of 
SHGs in my village.” Through 
these groups they not only provide 
financial aid but also help women 
to open bank accounts, to get a 
document from Tehsil or help her 
to start a business at home” 

  -Usha Zite
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dmT>Ë`m eharH$aUmMm nya

AmnU amhV Agbobm ̂ modVmb H$m`_ ~XbV 
amhVmo. Vmo AmYrgmaImM amhrb Ago Zmhr; _mÌ 
Vmo ~XbV AgVmZm qH$dm  EImÚm JmdmMo ehamV 
ê$nm§Va hmoV AgVmZm {Z`moOZ H$aUo hr AË`§V 
_hËdmMr Jmoï> Amho. EH$m amÌr_Ü`o Va JmdmMo 
ehamV ê$nm§Va hmoV Zmhr Ë`mgmR>r AWm©VM AZoH$ 
XeHo$ Omdr bmJVmV. ^maVmMm {dMma Ho$bm Va 
Joë`m drg dfm©V ^maVmV eharH$aUmMm doJ 
àM§S> dmT>bobm Amho. EH$m nmhUrZwgma 2030 
n`ªV Odinmg 25 H$moQ>r A{V[aº$ bmoH$g§»`m 
eham§_Ü`o `oUma Amho. Ë`m_wio nwT>À`m H$mhr 
dfm©V eham§da {H$Vr _moR>çm à_mUmda VmU 
nS>Uma Amho ho Amnë`mbm bjmV ̀ oB©b. eham§da 
nS>Umam A{V[aº$ VmU Am{U Ë`m_wio gmo`r-
gw{dYm§Mm A^md `mda Zoh_rM MMm© hmoV AgVo; 
Á`mVyZ H$moUVmM R>mog _mJ© {ZKV Zmhr. 

Joë`m H$mhr dfm©V Oa AmnU nm{hbo Va 
{Z`moOZeyÝ` ehamV BVa g_ñ`m§gmo~VM 
nyan[añWrMm {df` J§^ra hmoV Mmbbm Amho.     
_w~§B©V 26 Owb¡ 2005 _Ü`o Ambobm _hmàb` 
AmOhr àË`oH$ nmdgmù`mV _w§~B©H$am§Zm 
AmR>dVmo. Joë`mM _{hÝ`mV Ho$ai_Ü`o Amboë`m 
Z¡g{J©H$ AmnÎmrZo AZoH$m§Zm àmU J_dmdo bmJbo. 
AmVm `m XmoZ ehamMo eharH$aU H$mb-nadm 
Pmbobo Zmhr Amho Var `m eham§da hr doi Ambr. 
`mVhr AmnU Oa nm{hbo Va {H$Zmè`mbJV 
dgboë`m eham§Zm nwamMm YmoH$m A{YH$ Amho, 
`mMo H$maU AWm©VM {VWo AgUmao nmdgmMo 
à_mU OmñV Amho, ho Pmbo ^m¡Jmo{bH$ H$maU. 
nU AZoH$ H$maUo Aer AmhoV Or _mZd{Z{_©V 
AmhoV VgoM àemgZmÀ`m {T>gmi H$ma^mam_wio 
AmoT>dbobr AmhoV.

  `m boImV AmnU _w»`V… JmdmMo ehamV 
ê$nm§Va hmoV AgVmZm H$moUVo ~Xb hmoVmV 
`m{df`r OmUyZ KoUma AmhmoV. _yb^yV gw{dYm 
ZmJ[aH$m§Zm nwa{dUo ho Á`mà_mUo àemgZmMo 
H$m_ AgVo Ë`mMà_mUo ehamMm {dH$mg 
{Z`moOZmZwgma gwê Amho qH$dm Zmhr `mH$So> bj 
XoUo ho ñWm{ZH$ àemgZmMo H$m_ AgVo. EImÚm 

n[agamMo JmdnU _mJo nS>V OmVmZm Ë`mMo 
ehamV ê$nm§Va hmoV AgVmZm gJù`mV _moR>m 
àíZ  O{_ZtMm AgVmo. Zì`mZo B_maVr Cä`m 
amhV AgVmZm ~è`mMXm VoWrb n[agamMm 
ZH$mem nyU©nUo ~XbyZ OmVmo. àm{V{Z{YH$ åhUyZ 
Zì`mZo {dH${gV hmoUmè`m nmbKa {OëømVrb  
dgB© -{dama `m ehamMm AmT>mdm KoUma AmhmoV. 
dgB©-{dama hm n[aga _w~§B©bm AJXr IoQy>Z 
Agë`mZo AWm©VM H$Yr Zm H$Yr ho eha _w~§B©À`m 
nmdbmda nmD$b R>odob, ho hmoUmaM hmoVo _mÌ 
eha dmT>rÀ`m doJmnojm {H$VrVar A{YH$ nQ>rZ§ 
`m ehamMm {Z`moOZeyÝ` {dH$mg Pmbm. 

BWyZ {VWyZ AZ{YH¥$V ~m§YH$m_m§Zr doT>boë`m 
`m ehambm `mdfuÀ`m OyZ _{hÝ`m_Ü`o nwamMm 
n{hbm \$Q>H$m ~gbm. nmM {Xdg gmVË`mZo 
nS>boë`m nmdgmV Ajae… eha nmÊ`mImbr 
Jobo Ë`m_wio AmnËH$mbrZ n[apñWVr {Z_m©U 
Pmbr. H$mhr ^mJmV nmM Vo ghm \y$Q> BVHo$ nmUr 
gmMë`mZo ZmJ[aH$m§Mo hmb Pmbo. OdiOdi 32 
Vmg nyU© ehamV drO Zgë`mZo J§^ra n[apñWVr 
{Z_m©U Pmbr hmoVr. dm`\$m` gw{dYm ~§X hmoË`m 

Ë`mVM Mm¡Ï`m {Xder _mo~mB©b H§$nÝ`m§Zr Amnbr 
godm ~§X Ho$ë`mZo H$mhr H$mimgmR>r H$m hmoB©Zm 
dgB© -{damaMm g§nH©$M VwQ>bm hmoVm.

dgB© - {dama - Jmd Vo eha 
Zì`mZo V`ma Pmboë`m nmbKa {OëømVrb 

_w§~B©bm IoQy>Z Agbobo dgB©-{dama Ago ho EH$ 
eha. 

eham§Mm {dH$mg åhUOo 
Ho$di _moR_moR>çm  

B_maVr ~m§YUo Am{U Mma  
_moR>o ~«±S> {VWo AmUUo EdT>mM AW© 
ZgVmo. nm`m^yV gw{dYm§gmo~VM 
AmnËH$mbrZ n[apñWVr_Ü`o 
ehamVrc `§ÌUm H$emàH$mao H$m_ 
H$aob `mMo {Z`moOZ hdo. nydu 
Jmd§ AgUmar hr ehao PnmQ>çmZo 
dmT>V OmVmV. AmYr Jmd 
AgVmZm nyamgma»`m Z¡g{J©H$ 
AmnÎmtZm Vm|S> XoÊ`mgmR>r 
dfm©Zwdf} H$mhr Z¡g{J©H$  
_mJ© nmUr dmhÿZ ZoÊ`mgmR>r 
åhUyZ Ho$bobo AgVmV. {edm` 
A{V[aº$ nmUr gmMyZ R>odyZ Vo 
nwÝhm df©^a eoVrgmR>r dmnaco 
Omdo Agm nwT>Mm {dMma `mV 
AgVmo. eharH$aUmÀ`m ZmXmV 
nmUr dmhÿZ ZoUmao ho Z¡g{J©H$ _
mJ© EH$Va ~§X Ho$bo qH$dm Aé§X 
Ho$bo OmVmV. _J A{Vd¥ï>r Pmbr 
H$s hoM nmUr ehamV `oVo Am{U 
Ë`mVyZ nyana{ñWVr AmoTmdVo.

[gÕmW© åhmÌo
mhatresiddharth87@gmail.com
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{OëømMr aMZm nm{hbr Va hm 
{Oëhm gmJar, ZmJar Am{U S>m|Jar 
Aem VrZ ^mJmV ngabobm Amho.  
dgB©-{dama hm {dH${gV Aem ZmJar 
^mJmV `oVmo. AOyZhr _w~B©H$am§gmR>r 
Jmd qH$dm O§Jb Aer AmoiI 
AgUmè`m  `m JmdmZo ~KVm ~KVm  
_hmH$m` ehamMo ê$n YmaU Ho$bo. 
1991 gmbr 3 bmI 70 hOma BVH$s 
bmoH$g§»`m Agboë`m `m JmdmMr 
bmoH$g§»`m 2001 gmbr 7 bmI 
BVH$s hmoVr. Vr AMmZH$nUo eha 
Pmë`mnmgyZ 2011 gmbr 13 bmI 
BVH$s hmoD$Z dgB© - {dama ho eha 
bmoH$g§»`oÀ`m ~m~VrV _hmamï´>mVrb 
nmMdo _moR>o eha R>abo. eharH$aUmMr 
Iar gwadmV Pmbr Vr gmbr 1988 
gmbr VËH$mbrZ gaH$maZo 25 EH$a 
O_rZ ~m§YH$m_ {dH$mgH$m§gmR>r 
CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbr Voìhm, Ë`mMm doJ _mÌ Voìhm 
H$_r hmoVm Vmo AMmZH$nUo dmT>bm Vmo 2000 Z§Va 
_w§~B©bm  Ka KoUo nadSy> Z bmJë`mZo AMmZH$nUo 
2000-2010 `m XeH$mV _w§~B©Mm _moR>m bm|T>m 
bmoH$b àdmgmÀ`m Ñï>rZo dgB©-{damaH$So> 
dibm. n[aUm_r 2008 n`ªV ZJan[afX 
AgUmè`m `m ^mJmMr 2009 dgB©-{dama eha 
_hmZJanm{bH$m Pmbr.

nya n[apñWVr H$m {Z_m©U Pmbr?

JmdmVyZ eha  {dH${gV hmoV AgVmZm ñWm{ZH$ 
àemgZmMm AZ{YH¥$V ~m§YH$m_m§da H$moUVmM 
Vm~m am{hbm Zmhr,  Ë`m_wio eha H$emhr àH$mao 
dmT>V Jobo. ehamMo {Z`moOZ 
dJ¡ao Jmoï>tMm {dMma BWo \$ma 
Ho$bm Jobm Zmhr. `mMm gJù`mV 
_moR>m n[aUm_ ImS>rbJVÀ`m 
^mJm§Zm ~gbm, ImS>r{H$Zmar 
AZ{YH¥$V[aË`m ^amd H$ê$Z 
AZoH$ ~m§YH$m_o Pmbr Am{U 
nmdgmMo A{V[aº$ nmUr dmhÿZ 
ZoUmar ImS>r Aé§X hmoV Jobr. 

ehamV Á`m Á`m {R>H$mUr 
Z¡g{J©H$ Amohmoi Am{U Zmbo 
hmoVo Vo EH$Va nyU©nUo ~wOyZ Jobo 
qH$dm Ë`mVrb Jmi doirM Z 
H$mT>ë`mZo Vo ~wObo Jobo. AZoH$ 
{R>H$mUr _moH$ù`m OmJm {OWo 
hmoË`m {VWyZ EH$m {R>H$mUmH$Sy>Z 
CVaË`m ^mJmH$So> nmUr Z¡g{J©H$nUo dmhÿZ OmV 
Ago. Aem ^mJmV AZ{YH¥$VnUo hm°Q>oëg Am{U 
[agm°Q>© ~m§Ybr Joë`mZo nmUr OmÊ`mgmR>r _mJ©M 
{e„H$ am{hbm Zmhr. Ë`m_wio nmUr ASy>Z am{hbo. 

nmdgmù`mgmR>r Zmbo-ImS>r Am{U JQ>mao ̀ m§Mr 
gm\$g\$mB© H$aÊ`mMr àemgZmMr O~m~Xmar 
AgVo. hr V`mar H$moUË`mM _hmZJanm{bHo$Mr 
doioV nyU© hmoV Zmhr Ë`m_wio gmVË`mZo nmD$g 
nS>bm H$s nmUr Vw§~yZ amhVo.

àemgZmMr V`mar ZìhVr H$m ?
Aem àH$maMr AmnËH$mbrZ doi ehamda 

Ambr Va H$m` H$aVm `oB©b `m~m~V dgB©-
{dama eha _hmZJanm{bHo$Mr HŸmoUVrM V`mar 
ZìhVr. AZoH$ ^mJmV VrZ VrZ {Xdg H$moUVrM 
_XV nmoMbr ZìhVr. bmB©\$ ~moQ>tMm A^md 
VgoM OrdZ ajH$ XbmMr H$_VaVm `mgmaIo 
àl³ Va hmoVoM _mÌ àemgH$s` nmVirda VmVS>rZo 
H$moUË`mM Cnm``moOZm Ho$ë`m Joë`m ZmhrV. 
{Oëhm àemgZXoIrb ZdrZ Agë`mZo {VWyZhr 
H$moUË`mM hmbMmbr hmoV ZìhË`m Ago {MÌ 
EH§$XarVM dgB©-{dama ehamV nya n[apñWVr 
Xaå`mZ nmhm`bm {_imbo.

eham§Mm {dH$mg åhUOo Ho$di _moR>çm 
_moR>çm B_maVr ~m§YUo Am{U Mma _moR>o ~«±S> {VWo 
AmUUo EdT>mM Ë`mMm AW© ZgVmo. nm`m^yV 
gw{dYm§gmo~VM AmnËH$mbrZ n[apñWVr _Ü`o 

ehamV H$em àH$mao `§ÌUm H$m_ H$aob `mMo 
{Z`moOZ hdo. nydu Jmd§ AgUmar hr ehao 
PnmQ>çmZo dmT>V OmVmV. AmYr Jmd AgVmZm 
Aem àH$maÀ`m Z¡g{J©H$ AmnÎmtZm Vm|S> 
XoÊ`mgmR>r dfm©Zwdf} {VWo H$mhr Z¡g{J©H$ _mJ© 
nmUr dmhÿZ ZoÊ`mgmR>r åhUyZ Ho$bobo AgVmV. 
{edm` A{V[aº$ nmUr gmMdyZ R>odUo Am{U VoM 
nmUr nwÝhm df©^a eoVrgmR>r dmnaÊ`mV `mdo 
Agm nwT>Mm {dMma `mV AgVmo. eharH$aUmÀ`m 
ZmXmV nmUr dmhÿZ ZoUmao ho Z¡g{J©H$ _mJ© EH$Va 
~§X Ho$bo OmVmV qH$dm Vo Aé§X Ho$bo OmVmV. _J 
A{Vd¥ï>r Pmbr H$s hoM nmUr ehamV `oVo Am{U 

Ë`mMm {ZMam Mma-Mma {Xdg 
hmoV Zmhr. ehamV nyan[apñWVr                    
CX²^dÊ`mMo AOyZ EH$ H$maU 
åhUOo ImS>r{H$Zmar Agboë`m 
{Vdam§À`m PmS>m§Mr H$Îmb H$ê$Z 
Ë`m OmJr ^amd H$ê$Z AZ{YH¥$V 
~m§YH$m_o ~m§YUo. hr g_ñ`m 
{H$Zmè`mbJVÀ`m AZoH$ ehamV 
Am{U JmdmV J§^ra hmoV Mmbbr 
Amho. g_wÐmÀ`m ^aVrMo A{V[aº$ 
nmUr dmhÿZ ZoÊ`mMo H$m_ ImS>r 
H$aV AgVo Am{U `mgmR>r 
{H$Zmè`mbJV Agbobr {Vdam§Mr 
PmSo> _hËdmMr AgVmV. `mMm 
n[aUm_ åhUyZ g_wÐmMo nmUr 
{H$Zmam gmoSy>Z AZoH$ Jmdm§_Ü`o 
`oV Amho. Ë`m_wio nwamMm Agmhr 
EH$ YmoH$m {Z_m©U Pmbm Amho.

`mdarb Cnm` H$m`?
àemgH$s` nmVirdê$Z `mgmR>r nwT>mH$ma 

¿`m`bm hdm. ̂ {dî`mMm {dMma H$ê$Z {dH$mgmMm 
EH$ AmamIS>m V`ma H$aÊ`mV `mdm. `m 
AmamIS>çmZwgma {dH$mg H$aÊ`mV ̀ mdm. Vmo H$aV 
AgVmZm Ë`m ehamVrb ^m¡Jmo{bH$ n[apñWVrMm 
{dMma H$aÊ`mV `mdm. AZ{YH¥$V ~m§YH$m_m§da 
doirM H$madmB© Zmhr Ho$br Va Ë`mMo Omio eha^a 
ngam`bm doi bmJV Zmhr. Z¡g{J©H$ nmUr dmhÿZ 
ZoÊ`mMo Oo _mJ© AmhoV Vo gwa{jV R>odÊ`mMr 
O~m~Xmar àemgZmMr Am{U ZmJ[aH$m§Mr XoIrb 
Amho. d¡`{º$H$ nmVirda H$aVm `oÊ`mgmaIo 
Cnm` åhUOo ñWm{ZH$ ZmJ[aH$m§Zr Amnbr OmJm 
{dH$VmZm ^{dî`mV {VWo hmoUmè`m B_maVtÀ`m 

~m§YH$m_m_wio JmdmV nyan[apñWVr 
{Z_m©U hmoUma Zmhr `mMr H$miOr 
¿`mdr. {OWo {OWo ~oH$m`XoeranUo 
~m§YH$m_o hmoV AgVrb Am{U  
Ë`m_wio nmdgmù`mV AS>Wio  
{Z_m©U hmoV AgVrb {VWo O~m~Xma 
ZmJ[aH$ åhUyZ ñWm{ZH$ JmdH$è`m§Zr 
AmdmO CR>{dbm nm{hOo. 

`m boImV dgB© - {damaMo 
CXmhaU àm{V{Z{YH$ åhUyZ KoVbo 
Amho. Joë`m drg dfm©V Jmd Vo eha 
Am{U _J _hmZJa Agm àdmg Á`m 
Á`m {H$Zmè`mbJVÀ`m eham§Mm 
Pmbm Amho {VWbr n[apñWVr 
WmoS>çm \$ma à_mUmV gmaIrM 
Amho. hr g_ñ`m J§^ra AgyZ `mH$So> 

doirM bj {Xbo Zmhr Va ^{dî`mV _moR>çm  
à_mUmda nwam§Mm YmoH$m {H$Zmè`mbJVÀ`m 
eham§Zm g§^dVmo. Jmd Am{U eha `m XmoÝhrMm 
g_Vmob gmYbm Jobm nm{hOo. VaM Jmdm§Mo 
ê$nm§Va ehamV Am{U ehamMo _hmZJamV hmoD$Z 
Iè`m AWm©Zo ‘ñ_mQ>© {gQ>r’ ApñVËdmV `oB©b. 
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Rural MSME :
             An Industry

The concept of Rural 
Industrialization has 

been beautifully summed up 
by researchers of this field in 
following words,“it begins with 
the assessment of the resources, 
human and material, locally 
available in a selected area. 
Assessment is also made on a 
pattern of demand present and 
future and a production plan is 
formulated for area for ensuring 
minimum needs of the people by 
using local resources and skills 
and appropriate technology. 
In this plan more emphasis is 
given on using local resources 
both human and material. The 
direction of the plan should be 
towards achieving their minimum 
needs with local resources.”

Narendra from Dantewada, Chhat-
tisgarh, runs his own honey bee rearing 
and honey processing business, ‘Baster 
Honey’, after completing his training in 
November 2017 from Central Bee Re-
search and Training Institute (CBRTI) 
at Shivajinagar, Pune. ‘I am working 
for the rural tribal women, to provide 
them a job, so  they can nurture their 
family.’, says Narendra. He distributed 
around 2,000 honey bee boxes among 
the tribal women for culturing and 
trained them for the same. As a result 
of this,  he collected nearly 20 to 30 kg 
of pure honey per day, sold at price of 
600 to 700 Rs. per kg, giving a third 
of this share  to the women. Earning 
around Rs 50 to 60 thousand of profit 
per month, Narendra along with him-
self has provided employment to many 
other tribal men and women. 

Same is the case with Vijay Mahajan 
from Pune, a watch mechanic. After 
completing  training at CBRTI; for 25 
years now,  he is running a Honey bee 
rearing-culturing and, honey process-
ing business successfully, creating em-
ployment opportunities. He now  owns 
a honey parlour shop in Talegaon. So, 
Industrialization in rural areas not only 
provided jobs to people directly associ-
ated with it, but it created  job opportu-
nities for a lot of others. 

Today’s economy is lacking in 
industry in rural region. Though indus-
trial presence, unemployment is the 
major issue today. However rural soci-
ety is traditional, conservative and de-
tached from the sources of innovation. 
There is a need of Industrialization in 
rural area as opposed to the urban ar-
eas. Ministry of Micro, Small and Me-
dium Enterprises (MoMSME) of Gov-
ernment of India is working for Rural 
Industrialization. Rural Industrializa-
tion plays a pivotal role in the develop-
ment of the country. It is generally held 
that economy in rural industrialization 
not only raises per capita income and 
living standards of people by provid-
ing them with gainful employment op-
portunities, but also reduces income 
disparities between rural and urban 
areas. Rural Industrialization fulfills 
several economic and social needs of 
rural areas such as, increasing employ-
ment opportunities, diversifying rural 
occupations, raising income and living 
standards of rural communities, reduc-
ing exodus to urban centers, eliminat-
ing regional and economic imbalance 
and, ensuring social justice. 

Even in the developed countries of 
Western Europe, United Kingdom and 
USA there is recognition that small and 
rural industries

Rajat Khamkar
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play a significant role in 
complementing the large industry 
and, in providing opportunities for 
creative energies of the skilled people. 
The objectives of Industrialization are 
to promote economic development 
and increase income level and also 

to increase employment and remove 
unemployment. In a developing 
country, like India, the small scale 
sector occupies an important 
place in industrialization. Rapid 
industrialization in villages is a 
vital necessity for developing the 
country and making the people 
economically independent. The rural 
industries can be of Khadi, Village 
Industries, Handlooms, Sericulture, 
Handicrafts, Coir and Modern Small 
Scale Industries. The concept of Rural 
Industrialization has been beautifully 
summed up by researchers of this field 
in following words, “it begins with the 
assessment of the resources, human 
and material, locally available in a 
selected area. 

Assessment is also made on a pattern 
of demand present and future and a 
production plan is formulated for area 
for ensuring minimum needs of the 
people by using local resources and 
skills and appropriate technology. In 
this plan more emphasis is given on 
using local resources both human and 
material. The direction of the plan 
should be towards achieving their 
minimum needs with local resources”. 
Thus, employment is not the target 
or objective but an effect or result. 
The target is improving the standards 
of living of the people, and while 
doing so care has to be taken to see 
that harmonious balance between the 

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Sector 
is not disturbed in any way.

The Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises (MSME) sector has 
emerged as a highly vibrant and 
dynamic sector of Indian economy over 
last five decades. It has contributed, 

and still continues to contribute 
significantly to the economic and 
social development of the country. 
CBRTI which comes under Khadi 
and Village Industries Commission 
(KVIC),a sector of MSME is providing 
Honey bee rearing, Beekeeping, Honey 
processing training to every strata of the 
society, generating largest employment 
opportunities at comparatively lower 
capital cost. A number of statutory 
and non-statutory bodies work under 
Ministry of MSME. Enterprise 
comprises both the manufacturing and 
service entities.

As per the National Sample Survey  
Organisation (NSSO) 73rd round, 
conducted by National Sample Survey 
Office, Ministry of Statistics & 
Programme Implementation, during 
the period 2015-16, there were 633.88 
lakh unincorporated non-agricultural 
SMEs in the country engaged in 
different economic activities. ¬ 

31% MSMEs were found to be 
engaged in manufacturing activities, 
while 36% were in Trade and 33% in 
Other Services. Again out of 633.88 
estimated numbers of MSMEs, 324.88 
lakh MSMEs (51.25%) were in rural 
area and 309 lakh MSMEs (48.75%) 
were in the urban areas. 

According to Centre for Monitoring 
Indian Economy Pvt. Ltd. (CMIE), 
India’s real GDP grew by an impressive 
8.2 percent in 2018-19 but at the same 

time employment declined at the rate 
of 1 percent in the same year-on-year 
comparison of first quarter of 2018-19. 
The notable thing was unemployment 
rose to 6.4% in August 2018 higher 
than 4.1% recorded in August 2017. 

In India, nearly 31% of Indians are 

jobless. As per 2011 census, 68.8 
% of total population and 72.4% 

of workforce resides in rural areas. 
Between 2001 and 2011.

India’s urban population increased  
by 31.8% as compared to 12.18% 
increase in the rural population. Over 
fifty percent of the increase in urban 
population during this period was 
attributed to the rural-urban migration 
and or classification of rural settlements 
into urban. Population projections 
indicate that India will continue to 
be predominantly rural until the year 
2050, after which urban population is 
estimated to overtake rural population 
(United Nations 2012). To check 
unplanned migration from rural to 
urban areas and to improve socio 
economic conditions of vast majority 
of population in the country, there is 
need to make rural economy stronger 
and create employment opportunities 
in rural economic activities. The 
improvement in economic conditions 
of rural households is also essential 
for reducing the disparity in per capita 
rural and urban income which has 
remained persistently high.  
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b b brJMm

HŸm{í_ar VéU, ho XmoZ 
eãX dmMë`mda 

OdmZm§da XJS>\o$H$ H$aUmao Mohao  
S>moù`mg_moa `oVmV. àm_w»`mZo 
n`©Q>Zmda Adb§~yZ Agboë`m 
H$m{í_ar AW©ì`dñWoV VéUm§Zm 
Am{W©H$ ñW¡`© `oUo hr H$R>rUM 
Jmoï>. 2018À`m B§{S>`Z àr{_Aa 
brJ_wio H$mí_ra_Ü`o 60 én`o 
amoO§Xmarda _Owar H$aUmè`m 
‘_§Pya Xma’M§ Am`wî` EH$m amÌrV 
~Xbb§. àg§Jr aIdmbXmamM§ 
H$m_ H$ê$Z Amnbr {H«$Ho$Q>Mr 
AmdS> OnUmè`m _§Pyabm qH$½g 
BboìhZ n§Om~Zo 20 bmI én`o 
_moOV Amnë`m g§KmV KoVbo.

Vw\$mZ JmOboë`m g¡amQ> {MÌnQ>mMm gwédmVrMm 
àg§J AmR>dV Agob Va Ë`mV ‘{~Q>aJmd àr{_
Aa brJ’ gwê hmoVr. AmYr JmdmoJmdr `mÌm§À`m 
OÌm§À`m {Z{_ÎmmZo AZoH$ Ioim§À`m ñnYm© ̂ adë`m 
Om`À`m. AmVm `mM JmdmoJmdÀ`m ñnYm© ‘àr{_
Aa brJ’ Pmë`m AmhoV. ̂ maVmV Vw\$mZ bmoH${à` 
Pmboë`m ̀ m brJ H$ëMaZo H«$sS>m joÌmV Z¸$s H$gm 
Ywamim CS>dbm ho OmUyZ KoD$. gmb hmoV§ 2008, 
^maVr` {H«$Ho$Q> {Z`m_H$ _§S>imZo (~rgrgrAm`) 
EH$m ì`mdgm{`H$ {H«$Ho$Q> brJMr KmofUm Ho$br. 
IoimSy§>Zm ì`mgnrR>, AZw^d, Am{W©H$ gw~Îmm 
d àojH$m§Mo _Zmoa§OZ `m (VËH$mbrZ) CÔoem§Zr 
hr brJ gwé Pmbr. ‘B§{S>`Z àr{_`a brJ’ 
ho VrZ eãX ^maVr` H«$sS>m{dídmV ‘Z ^yVmo Z 
^{dî`{V’ Agm ~Xb KS>dVrb `mMm A§XmO 
Ë`mdoir H$moUmbmhr ZìhVm. Ho$di ^maVmVboM 
Zìho Va OJ^amVrb IoimSy> `m brJ_Ü`o (^anya 
S>m°bg© KoD$Z) gh^mJr Pmbo Am{U {H«$Ho$Q>doS>çm 
^maVmbm Vm|S>r bmdm`bm brJ ZmdmM§ bmoUM§ 
{_imb§. 2008 Z§Va ^maVmV à{gÕ Agboë`m 
àË`oH$ IoimZo brJMm ‘b’ {Jadbm. {H$Ë`oH$ 
J«m_rU IoimSy> `m_wio àH$mePmoVmV Ambo Va 
H$~È>r, bJmoar, Hw$ñVr gma»`m Añgb _mVrVë`m         
Ioim§Zm brJ_wio ‘½b°_a’ àmá Pmb§.  

brJ AgVo Var H$m` ?
 ì`mdgm{`H$ brJMr _wi§ emoYbr Va Vr 

gmnS>VmV 1871 gmbr A_o[aHo$_Ü`o Pmboë`m 
~og~m°b brJ_Ü`o. Ë`mMm n[aUm_ åhUyZ 20ì`m 
eVH$mÀ`m gwédmVrn`ªV A_o[aHo$V ~og~m°b 
KamoKar nmohmoMbo. ì`mdgm{`H$ brJ_Ü`o 
ehamM§ qH$dm amÁ`mM§ à{V{Z{YËd H$aUmao g§K 
AgVmV. Ë`m g§Km§_Ü`o Am§Vaamï´>r`, amï´>r` d 
_w»`Ëdo ñWm{ZH$ IoimSy> AgVmV. ho IoimSy> 
JwUdÎmoÀ`m AmYmamda {ZdS>bo OmVmV d {bbmd 
nÕVrÛmao g§K_mbH$ Ë`m§Zm Amnmnë`m g§KmV 
KoVmV. gmIir gm_Zo, ~mX \o$ar Ago AZoH$ 
gm_Zo Ioibo OmVmV d IoimSy>, Am`moOH$ Am{U 

àm`moOH$ _w~bH$ n¡go H$_dVmV. 

brJ H$ëMa Am{U ^maV 
{H«$Ho$Q>doS>çm ^maVmV brJ H$ëMaZo 

{H«$Ho$Q>À`mM gmWrZo J¥hàdoe Ho$bm. Ë`m_wio 
gwImZo Zm§XÊ`mV brJ H$ëMabm H$mhrM AS>MU 
Ambr Zmhr. Joë`m 10 dfmªV dmXmÀ`m {MIbmV 
`WoÀN> bmoiyZhr Am`nrEbMr bmoH${à`Vm 
Vgy^ahr H$_r Pmbr Zmhr. {H«$Ho$Q>À`m nmdbmda 
nmD$b R>odV H$~È>r, ~°S>q_Q>Z, hm°H$s, Hw$ñVr d 
\w$Q>~m°b Aem gd©M bmoH${à` Ioim§À`m brJ 
gwé Pmë`m. àË`oH$ brJZo Amnmnbm àojH$ dJ© 
gm§^miV Amnbo nm` KÅ> amodbo. 

brJ H$ëMagmo~V dmhV Amboë`m n¡em§À`m 
J§JoV AZoH$m§Zr Amnbo hmV YwdyZ KoVbo d brJ 
H$ëMaMo bmoU g§nyU© XoemV ngabo. go{b~«oQ>r, 
A{^ZoVo, ì`mdgm{`H$ d _mOr IoimSy§>Zr g§K 
{dH$V KoVbo d hm gJim ‘½b°_a’Mm Ioi Pmbm. 
ho brJMo bmoU Ho$di ehamnwaVo _`m©{XV am{hbo 
AgVo Va Zdb. àr{_Aa brJ_Ü`o Ioim`Mr 
ñdßZ§ J«m_rU ^mJmVë`m IoimSy§>Zm nSy> bmJbr d 
JmdmoJmdr brJ a§Jy bmJë`m.   

 _mVrVbr H$~È>r ‘àmo’ Pmbr
  Am`nrEb Z§Va B§{S>`Z gwna brJ(\w$Q>~m°b), 

hm°H$s B§{S>`m brJ ̀ m§Zrhr brJÀ`m JmobnmoñQ>_Ü`o  
‘Jmob’ H$am`Mm à`ËZ Ho$bm nU Iar ‘E§ÝQ´>r’_mabr 
Vr àmo H$~È>rZo. Añgb _mVrVbm Ioi _°Q>da 
Ambm Am{U Vw\$mZ bmoH${à` Pmbm. JmdmVë`m 
_¡XmZm§da, eoVmÀ`m H$So>bm Ioibm OmUmam Ioi 
KamKamV nmohmoMbm. ñQ>ma ñnmoQ²g©gma»`m ~S>çm 
JéS>mZo H$~È>rbm Amnë`m n§ImImbr KoVb§ 
Am{U H$~È>rZo A^yVnyd© JJZ^amar KoVbr. 
_mVrVbo IoimSy> KamoKar AmoiIbo OmD$ bmJbo, 
{H$Ë`oH$ IoimSy§>À`m Am`wî`mV Am{W©H$ ñW¡`© Amb§ 
Am{U J«m_rU-ehar doJionU XmIdUmè`m 
_Ü`aofobm àmo H$~È>rMm nargñne© Pmbm. 

àmo H$~È>rÀ`m gm_Ý`mVrb EH$ WamaH$ jU
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H$~È>rbm _wimVM ½b°_a Zgë`mZo XmoKm {VKm§Mm 
AndmX dJiVm Odinmg gJioM IoimSy> \$mago 
à{gÕ ZìhVo. Am§Vaamï´>r` nmVirda `mVbo H$mhr 
IoimSy> AmYrnmgyZM M_H$V Agbo Var àmo 
H$~È>r  brJ_wioM Ë`m§Zm XoemV AmoiI {_imbr. 
IoimSy§>Zm {bbmdmV {_iUmè`m a¸$_oZo `mdfu 
H$moQ>tMr CÈ>mUo KoVbr Am{U IoimSy> H$moQ>çmYre 
Pmbo. XoenmVirda àmo-H$~È>r JmOV AgVmZm, 
H$~È>rMr OÝ_^y_r åhUyZ AmoiIë`m OmUmè`m 
_hmamï´>mV ‘_hmamï´> H$~È>r’ brJZo hþVyVy åhUV 
MT>mB© Ho$br. àmo H$~È>r brJM§M {_Zr ìhO©Z 
AgUmè`m `m brJZo N>moQ>çm - N>moQ>çm Jmdm§Vrb 
IoimSy§>gmo~VM ehamVrb IoimSy§>Zmhr EH$mM 
g§KmV IoiÊ`mMr g§Yr {Xbr. AZoH$ IoimSy§>Zr 
Ë`m g§YrMo gmoZo H$aV àmo-H$~È>rVrb g§Km§Zm d 
n`m©`mZo amï´>r` g§Kmbm Amnbr XIb KoÊ`mg 
^mJ nmS>bo. `m XmoÝhr H$~È>r brJ~Ôb BVH§$ 
{b{hÊ`mM§ H$maU åhUOo J«m_rU-ehar `m XmoÝhr 
AKmo{fV {d^mOZm§Mm gwdU©_Ü` H$mT>Ê`mM§ H$m_ 
`m IoimZo Ho$b§ Amho.

bJmoarMr ‘½bmoar’   
  Amnë`mn¡H$s AZoH$m§Zr ~mbnUr A§JUmV 

bJmoar Ioibr Agob, H$_rV H$_r gmYZ§ 
dmnê$Z Ioië`m OmUmè`m IoimV bJmoarM§ Zmd 
H$m`_ AJ«ñWmZr AgV§. 2013_Ü`o B§Q>aZ°eZb 
bJmoar \o$S>aoeZMr ñWmnZm Pmë`mZ§Va OJ^amV 
Odinmg 30 Xoem§_Ü`o bJmoar gwê  Pmbr. 
_hmamï´>  gaH$maZo 2017 gmbr bJmoarbm 
H«$sS>màH$ma åhUyZ A{YH¥$V _mÝ`Vm {Xbr. Ho$di 
e¡j{UH$ JwUm§nwaV§ _`m©{XV Z amhVm bJmoarZo  
H«$sS>m{dídmbm Amnbr XIb ¿`m`bm ^mJ 
nmS>b§. 2017À`m {S>g|~a_Ü`o n{hbrd{hbr 
bJmoar àr{_Aa brJ _hmamï´>mV Pmbr. XoemVrb 
amÁ`m§Mr 9 PmoZ _Ü`o {d^mJUr Pmbr d 9 
\«±$MmB©OtZr ho 9 g§K {dH$V KoVbo. {R>H$è`m 
{R>H$è`m OmoS>V gwé Pmboë`m `m brJZo hiy 
- hiy OJ^amV AmoiI {_idm`bm gwédmV 
Ho$br Amho. Am`nrEb, àmo-H$~È>rgmaI§ ½b°_a  
{_im`bm bJmoarbm ^anya doi bmJUma Agbm 
Var Jmd qH$dm ehamÀ`m gr_m Amobm§Sy>Z 
àojH$m§À`m _Zmda A{YamÁ` JmOdÊ`mV hm Ioi 
Hw$R>oM H$_r nS>Uma Zmhr EdT>§ Z¸$s.

brJZo Am`wî` ~Xbb§ Ë`mMr Jmoï> 
 ‘H$m{í_ar VéU’ ho XmoZ eãX dmMë`mda 

OdmZm§da XJS>\o$H$ H$aUmao Mohao S>moù`mg_moa 
`oVmV. àm_w»`mZo n`©Q>Zmda Adb§~yZ Agboë`m 
H$m{í_ar AW©ì`dñWoV VéUm§Zm Am{W©H$ ñW¡`© 
`oUo hr H$R>rUM Jmoï>. 2018 À`m B§{S>`Z àr{_
Aa brJ_wio H$mí_ra_Ü`o 60 én`o amoO§Xmarda 
_Owar H$aUmè`m _§Pya XmaM§ Am`wî` EH$m 
amÌrV ~Xbb§. àg§Jr amIUXmamM§ H$m_ H$ê$Z 
Amnbr {H«$Ho$Q>Mr AmdS> OnUmè`m _§Pyabm 
qH$½g BboìhZ n§Om~Zo 20 bmI én`o _moOV 
Amnë`m g§KmV KoVbo. Am`nrEb_Ü`o IoimSy§>Zm 
{_iUmè`m JJZ^oXr {H$_Vr nm{hë`m Va 20 
bmI hm AmH$S>m {JUVrVhr `oUma Zmhr. na§Vw 
60 én`o amoO§Xmarda {H$Ë`oH$ df© H$m_ Ho$b§ 
AgV§ Var Z {_iUmar a¸$_ _§PyaZo EH$m amÌrV 
{_idbr. Amnë`m XoemV H«$sS>m{dídmV Agbob§ 

amOH$maU ~KVm Ho$di JwUdÎmoÀ`m Omoamda {ZdS> 
hmoU§ ho C§~amÀ`m \w$bmEdT>§ Xþ{_©i Amho. `m brJ  
H$ëMa_wio _mÌ H«$sS>m OJVmÀ`m C§~ambm Mm§JbmM 
~ha Ambm Amho. J«m_rU ^mJmVbo JwUdmZ 
IoimSy> ì`mdgm{`H$ ñnY}V M_H$Ê`mAmYr 
ñWm{ZH$ ñnY}V Amnbr N>mn gmoSy>Z Ambobo 
AgVmV, Ë`m_wio ì`mdgm{`H$ ñnYm©À`m {bbmdm 
doir Ë`m§Zm nm`m^yV a¸$_ H$_r {_iVo. AZoH$  
g§K_mbH$ Aem JwUdmZ IoimSy§>Zm VwbZoZo H$_r 
aH$_oV g§KmV KoVmV d Ë`mMm g§Yr d n¡gm `m 
XmoÝhr AmKmS>çm§da IoimSy§>Zm \$m`Xm hmoVmo.

brJMr bmoH${à`Vm
Am§Vaamï´>r` gm_Ý`m§nojm ì`mdgm{`H$ 

brJbm àojH$, Am`moOH$, àm`moOH$ d IoimSy> 
`m§À`mH$Sy>Z ^aKmog à{VgmX {_iVmo. `m_mJo 
Am{W©H$ J{UV ho _w»` H$maU Agb§ Var Vo   
EH$_od Zmhr. bmoH$g§»`oV OJmV Xþgè`m  
H«$_m§H$mda Agboë`m Amnë`m XoemV Imoè`m Zo 
IoimSy> AmhoV; na§Vw JwUdÎmm Am{U g§Yr ̀ m bú_r 
d gañdVrÀ`m Owù`m ~{hUr BWohr EH$Ì amhV 
ZmhrV. brJ H$ëMa_wio _mÌ J«m_rU ~mOmÀ`m 
AZoH$ IoimSy§>Zm Ë`m§À`m JwUdÎmobm dmd XoUmè`m 
g§Yr {_imë`m. Ë`mM OmoS>rbm H$mhr df© H$ï> 
H$ê$Z {_iy eH$Vrb BVHo$ n¡go EH$mM {gPZ_Ü`o 
{_iy bmJbo. _oQ´>mo {gQ>rO nwaË`m _`m©{XV Z amhVm 
doJdoJù`m brJ gd©Xÿa Ioië`m OmD$ bmJë`m d 
Q>rìhrV {XgUmao gm_Zo OdiÀ`m _¡XmZmV àË`j 
nmhVm `oD$ bmJbo. àmo H$~È>r brJZo _{hbm§_Ü`o 
bmoH${à` AgUmè`m  _m{bH$m§À`m Q>rAmanrMo 
{dH«$_ ghO _moS>bo. JmdmVbo Ioi ehamVë`m 
H$Åçm§da MM}V Ambo Va ehamVë`m Ioim§da 
JmdÀ`m nmamda _¡{\$br a§Jy bmJë`m.

brJ H$ëMabm {_iUmam dmT>Vm à{VgmX 
~KVm `oË`m H$mimV AZoH$ ZdrZ brJ CX`mg 
`oVrb ̀ mV e§H$m Zmhr. nU EH$m ~mOybm brJ_wio 
{_iUmam n¡gm d à{gÕr `m§À`m VwbZoV XoemgmR>r 
Ioim`bm IoimSy> bdH$a V`ma hmoV ZmhrV 
Aer AmoaS> nU EoHy$ `oVo. `mV H$mhr à_mUmV  
VÏ` Agbo  Var XoemgmR>r IoiÊ`mgmo~VM  
brJ_YyZ IoiUohr IoimSy§>À`m \$m`ÚmMo R>aV 
Amho. AZw^d, ì`mgnrR>, n¡gm d bmoH${à`Vm 

ho n¡byhr IoimSy>À`m Am`wî`mV {VVHo$M _hËdmMo 
AmhoV. brJ ZgË`m Va {H$Ë`oH$ J«m_rU ^mJmVbo 
IoimSy> AmO Ë`m§À`m dVw©imnwaVoM _`m©{XV am{hbo 
AgVo, AmO AZoH$ IoimSy§>M§ Am`wî` ~XbÊ`mV 
`m brJ H$ëMaMm _moR>m dmQ>m Amho. _mVrVë`m 
Ioim§Mm ~mO OnV Vo Ioi àmo qH$dm àr{_Aa 
Pmbo Va brJ H$ëMaM§ dmT>V§ àñW ^maVr` 
H«$sS>m{dídmda A{_Q> R>gm C_Q>dob ho {Z{d©dmX 
gË` Amho.

AmVm Hw$ñVrhr R>moH$Uma eÈy
AS>JirV nS>boë`m Ioim§Zm brJ H$ëMaZo 

nargñne© {Xbm Amho. brJÀ`m `m lr_§V 
_mVrV AmVm _hmamï´>mMr Hw$ñVr eÈy R>moH$Uma 
Amho. _mÜ`_g_yhmVb§ AJ«JÊ` Zmd Agboë`m 
Pr J«wnZo nwT>mH$ma KoV ZwH$VrM _hmamï´> Hw$ñVr 
brJMr KmofUm Ho$br Amho. 2 Vo 18 Zmoìh|~a 
Xaå`mZ _hmamï´>mVM `m ñnY}Mo Am`moOZ 
H$aÊ`mV Amb§ Amho. _hmamï´> amÁ` Hw$ñVrJra 
n[afX Am{U ApIb ^maVr` Hw$ñVr _hmg§KmZohr 
`m brJ_Ü`o gH«$s` gh^mJ KoVbm Amho. `m  
ñnY}V AmR> g§Km§Mm gh^mJ AgyZ àË`oH$ g§KmV 
XmoZ Am§Vaamï´>r`, XmoZ amï´>r` Am{U amÁ`mVrb 
Mma IoimSy§>Mm g_mdoe AgUma Amho. `m  
ñnY}_wio _mVrVë`m IoimSy§>Zm _°Q>da gamd 
H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr {_iob. Hw$ñVrJram§Zm {_iUmam 
VmoH$S>m {ZYr d ~XbË`m àojH$dJm©Zo Hw$ñVrbmM 
XmI{dbobo Añ_mZ hr n[apñWVr ~XbÊ`mg `m 
brJMm \$m`Xm hmoB©b. brJ_wio hmoUmè`m Am{W©H$ 
\$m`ÚmVyZ AZoH$ Hw$ñVrnQy>§Zm IwamH$mH$So> bj 
XoVm `oB©b, V§XþéñVrÀ`m g_ñ`m gmoS>dVm `oVrb. 
_°Q>da gamd H$aUohr ghO AmdmŠ`mV `oB©b. `m 
brJMo àgmaU Pr Q>m°H$sO ̀ m dm{hZrdê$Z hmoUma 
Amho. {Z`{_Và_mUo {MÌnQ> àX{e©V Ho$ë`m 
OmUmè`m `m dm{hZrdê$Z n{hë`m§XmM EImÚm 
H«$sS>m ñnY}Mo WoQ> àjonU hmoB©b.     

File photo.bJmoarMm AmZ§X cwQVmZm...
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Light On India

Power sector is one of the 
most important sectors 

in any nation’s development. 
India is now one of the emerging 
superpowers in the world. We 
continuously manage over 7% 
of growth in our GDP, with the 
power sector being one of the 
biggest reasons behind it. We 
are the world’s third largest 
producer and  consumer of 
electricity, most of which is 
generated by coal, until now, 
when the government is pushing 
for an increased investment in 
renewable energy.

Kiran Gangurde

Prime Minister Narendra Modi, 
in his speech addressing the nation, 
declared electrifying more than 18000 
villages since the government came in 
power in 2014. But, in contrast to his 
announcement, a lot of media coverage 
is inclined towards rural areas and 
the power cut, lack of electricity and 
students facings problems of blackout 
during their exam time. 

Power sector is one of the most 
important sectors in any nation’s 
development. India is now one of the 
emerging superpowers in the world. 
We continuously manage over 7% of 
growth in our GDP, with the power 
sector being one of the biggest reasons 
behind it. We are the world’s third 
largest producer and  consumer of 
electricity, most of which is generated 
by coal, until now, when the government 
is pushing for an increased investment 
in renewable energy.

There is a slight difference between 
distribution of electricity in rural 
and urban areas. In November 2014, 
India’s Ministry of Power launched 
Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Gram Jyoti 
Yojana (DDUGJY). This program is 
one of the most important schemes 
by the government. By this program 
government merged previous found 
Rajiv Gandhi Grameen Vidyutikaran 
Yojana (RGGVY) to DDUGJY 
which primarily focuses on rural 
electrification. The main idea behind 
it was to separate feeder lines, to 

develop transmission & distribution 
of electricity between rural agriculture 
and rural household. 

The main objective of the program 
is to provide 24/7 electricity in village 
areas with new metering systems to 
reduce the losses. All the DISCOMS 
are eligible for financial assistance 
under this scheme. Rural Electrification 
Corporation Limited (REC) is a public 
Infrastructure Finance Company in 
India’s power sector, which helps 
ministry of power to properly deploy 
DDUJY in ruler area. As of 15 August 
2018, 195.5 million rural households 
are provided with electricity, which 
is 89% of the 219 million total rural 
households.

There is an issue behind DDUGJY, 
under which government showed 
78% villages being electrified. It was 
realized that the problem of electricity 
access wasn’t resolved. A village is 
declared to be electrified if 10% of the 
households are given electricity along 
with public places such as schools, 
Panchayat office, health centres, 
dispensaries & community centres. 
With  large number of households 
still without access to electricity, the 
government launched SAUBHAGYA 
(Pradhanmantri Sahaj Bijali Har Ghar 
Yojana) on 25 Sep 2017, Antyoday 
Diwas. This scheme aims at providing 
last mile electricity connectivity to all 
rural and urban households. Under this 
scheme, the government will provide 
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free electricity to all households under 
socio-economic census data under 
year 2011. The formation of this 
scheme also comes under REC and 
administrative control of ministry of 
power. Under this scheme government 
also gives subsidies for meters, wires 
and transformers.  

The SAUBHGYA scheme aims at 
ensuring the coverage of households 
as opposed to only villages. The main 
trick is, this scheme only gives you 
subsidy on electricity connection and 
not on electricity consumptions. The 
Gram Panchayat and public institutions 
in the rural areas will be authorized 
to carry out billing and collection 
tasks, under THE DOSCOMS. State 
has also provided  50% of their loan 
being converted to grants, if the 
electrifications target is met by 31 DEC 
2018. For those households where the 
national electricity grid cannot reach 
provided with solar power packs along 
with battery banks.

But still there are issues such as the 
lack of infrastructure in rural area. 

As per  Bhimrao Bhise, Librarian 
in MSEDCL, “In rural areas there 
is a  lack of infrastructure & basic 
facilities. Because of that there is 
problem of providing human resources 
in emergency.” One of the villagers, 
Sunil Khaire, says, “There is too much 
corruption involved in registering for 
a new connection, with the additional  
problem of late and improperly 
implementation of good government 
schemes. ”. 

India is now exporting electricity to 
Nepal, Bangladesh & Myanmar. We 
now generate energy more than we 
want. India is the new Power Surplus 
Nation. Though, the dark side of this 
news is that still, the common man does 
not get proper electricity in his house.  
More than 26% families in rural areas 
are getting electricity. There is wastage 
in electricity transmission of 23% that 
is one of the most of important points. 
Half of the states in India face more 
than 30% of transmission loss. In most 
of the developed nation there is only 
10% of transmission loss. 

Energy market smart grid survey 
stated that there are five lakh 84 
thousand crores loss of electricity 
because of theft and most important 
is India is on top in this figure by one 
lack 3 thousand crores. Power sector of 

India is still facing various problems 
and like demand build up measures 
, no access to electricity,  system 
of cross-subsidization, coal supply 
problem, poor pipeline connectivity 
and infrastructure and losses in the 
connector systems/service connections 
. Populist pro-free power measures 
also bleed the power companies. Some 

power companies continue to bleed and 
lead to bankruptcy due to one of thief 
of electricity. This also led to pay more 
by legal users. This creates a scenario 
where villages have huge power supply 
cut. Additional Engineer in Regional 
training centre(RTC) (MSEDCL) Mr. 
Bhausaheb Patil says, “in urban areas 
companies face the problem of lack of 
space to install the electricity lines, so 
because of that, now companies try to 
install or re-instated underground lines 
in urban areas.” He also added “in new 
government policy the if DISCOM 
unable to reach in specific rural area 
then government provide solar panel in 
that area but the basic Moto is electrify 
every single house.” 

A rural engineer said, “there is lack 
of response in rural area to fill up the 
bill by the villagers. The government 
policy is now to give subsidies in 
electricity bill and in agricultural 
electricity. But because of that people 
in rural areas don’t pay their bill, that’s 
why the government faces huge loss.”. 
These are some problems & issues  in 
our power sector. Still the basic reason 
in rural area is lack of infrastructure 
and network, basic facility, security. 
Because of that no one wants to work 
in rural areas. Many engineers get 

transferred to urban areas. Human 
resources issue is the most important 
thing in rural areas. 

We hope that in recent years, we 
manage to solve this all problem as 
much as we can. Now days there are 
increase in electricity connection in 
rural area and there is less power cut 

in urban areas. Therefore, really India 
sees the new target set in front of us is 
to become superpower in power sector 
also. The progress in our power sector 
in one of the biggest turning points for 
us to achieve that goal.  We proudly 
tell the world that there is a ‘LIGHT 
On’ India now. Which shows we are 
now going beyond of the world’s 
expectations? That day is not far when 
India becomes totally self-dependable 
in power sector and every village and 
every family get 24*7 power supply. 
That day will really be a  golden day 
for all Indians.
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AmË_hË`m§Mm \o am

gÜ`mMr ~XbV Agbobr OrdZe¡br Am{U 
Ë`m_wio hmoUmao ~Xb VgoM dmT>Vm VUmd, AmOma 
`m gJù`m¨Mo n[aUm_ earamda Am{U _Zmda 
hmoVmZm {XgV AmhoV. Aem g_ñ`m§Mo {ZdmaU 
Z Ho$ë`mg Ë`mMoM nwT>o ê$nm§Va AmË_hË`oV 
hmoD$ eH$Vo, hrM _w»`V… qMVoMr ~m~ Amho. 
gwadmVrbm  _ZmZo {Z_m©U hmoV Agbobr g_ñ`mM 
nwT>o AmË_hË`oV énm§VarV hmoVo.

^maVmV AmË_hË`o_wio Ord  
J_mdUmè`m§Mo  à_mU ho OJmV {Vgè`m 
H«$_m§H$mda Amho. AmË_hË`m åhUOoM ì`º$sZo 
ñdV… Ho$bobr ñdV…Mr hË`m hmo`, Aer 
T>mo~i_mZmZo Ho$bobr ì`m»`m Oar Agbr Var 
^maV gaH$maZo åhQ>bo Amho H$s, ‘Or ì`º$s 
AZ¡g{J©H$[aË`m _¥V Pmbr Agob,  _¥V ì`º$sZo 
ñdV… ñdV…g g§ndbo Agë`mg Am{U H$mhr 
H$maUmñVd AmnU AmË_hË`m H$aV AmhmoV Ago 
_OHy$a ñdê$nmV AmT>ië`mg AemM _¥Ë`ybm 
AmË_hË`m åh§Q>bo OmB©b.’ Aer H$m`ÚmV VaVyX 
H$ê$Z AmË_hË`m EH$ JwÝhm Agë`mMo XoIrb 
H$m`ÚmZo Z_yX Ho$bo hmoVo.

‘Z°eZb H«$mB©_ aoH$m°S©> ã`wamo’Zwgma ^maVmV      
AmË_hË`m§Mo à_mU dmT>bo Amho.  `m AhdmbmV     
Xa n§Yam {_{ZQ>mbm EH$ ì`º$s AmË_hË`m H$aV 
Agë`mMo åhQ>bo Amho.  1980  Vo 1990 À`m 
XeH$mV EH$ bmI ì`º$r_mJo 4.1 %  bmoH$m§Zr 
AmË_hË`m Ho$ë`mMo AmT>ibo. hoM à_mU nwT>o 
2010 gmbr 11.4 % da OmD$Z nmohmoMbo.  
VgoM ^maVmVrb Vm{_iZmSy> `m amÁ`mV gdm©V 
OmñV AmË_hË`m Pmë`m AgyZ, Ë`m nmR>monmR> _
hmamï´> Am{U n{íM_ ~§Jmb `m amÁ`m§Mm g_mdoe 
Amho. 

^maVmV eoVrVë`m ASMUr, d¡dm{hH  g_
ñ`m, Z¡amí`, AmOmanUmbm H§$Q>miyZ hmoUmè`m  

AmË_hË`m A{YH  AmhoV. Ë`mMr doJdoJir H$maUo 
Agbr Var _ZmV hmoV Agbobm g§^«_ d AZoH$  
_mZgemór` H$maUo XoIrb AmhoV. Z¡amí`, 
qMVm, ^rVr Am{U VUmd hr H$mhr _w»` 
H$maUo AgyZ Ë`mMmM n[aUm_ AmË_hË`oV 
hmoVmo. d`mo_mZmMm {dMma H$aVm 46 hOma  
AmË_hË`m§_Ü`o 15 Vo  40 d`moJQ>mMm g_mdoe 
hmoVmo.  2016 gmbr Pmboë`m Zì`m H$m`ÚmZwgma 
AmË_hË`og ‘_|Q>b hoëW A°ŠQ>’ _Ü`o g_m{dï> 
Ho$bo Amho. EHy$UM hr EH$ _mZ{gH$ g_ñ`m 
Agë`mMo AmVm Ý`m`b`mZohr Am{U gaH$maZo hr 
ñnï> Ho$bo Amho. 

^maVmgma»`m {demb Am{U {d{dYVoZo 
ZQ>boë`m XoemMm {dMma Ho$bm AgVm AZoH$ 
ehao PnmQ>çmZo dmT>V AmhoV. ZdZdrZ eham§Mm 
g_mdoe _oQ´>mo {gQ>rV hmoV AgyZ OrdZe¡br 
AmYw{ZH$VoH$So> OmV AmhoV. Ë`mMmM n[aUm_ 
bmoH$m§À`m Am`wî`mda hmoVmZm {XgV Amho.  
eham_Ü`o KS>Umè`m AmË_hË`m  J«m_rU ̂ mJmnojm 
H$mhr doJù`m ZmhrV, _mÌ ehamV hmoUmè`m 
AmË_hË`m§Mr H$maUo doJir AmhoV. 

  ehamV hmoUmè`m AmË_hË`m
àË`oH$ ì`º$sbm AmOÀ`m H$mimV gwIr 

Am{U g_¥Õ OrdZ hdo Amho.  Ë`m_wio 
JmdmH$Sy>Z ehamH$So> `oUmè`m ñWbm§V[aVm§Mo 
à_mU {Xdg|{Xdg dmT>V Amho. Am{U Ë`m_wio 
EH$mMdoir Amboë`m BVŠ`m bmoH$m§Zm amoOJma {_
iUma H$gm hm EH$ àl³M Amho. `m_wio ~oamoOJmar 
dmTy>Z AmË_hË`m _moR>`m à_mUmV  dmT>V AmhoV.   
ehamV hmoUmè`m AmË_hË`m§Mo ho EH$ H$maU Amho.  
nmbH$m§À`m Anojm§Mo AmoPo, ñnYm© Am{U OmñV 
_mH©$ Z {_imë`mZo hì`m Ë`m _hm{dÚmb`mV 
àdoe Z {_imë`mZo {dÚmWu AmË_hË`m H$aVmV, 

J«m_rU ^mJmV hmo>Umè`m  
AmË_hË`m§HŸSo `oWrb 

bmoH$ dJù`m Ñ{ï>H$moZm VyZ 
nmhVmV. J«m_rU ^mJmVrbM 
Zìho Va g§nyU© Xoemg_moaMm  
_moR>m àl³ Amho, Vmo åhUOo  
eoVH$ar AmË_hË`m amoIÊ`mMm.           
AmOhr ^maVmbm EH$ 
H¥${fàYmZ Xoe åhUyZ g§~moYbo 
OmVo. `oWrb _w»` ì`dgm` hm 
Oar eoVr Agbm Var `oWrb 
~XbVo F$Vw_mZ, nmdgmMm 
A§XmO ZgUo, h_r^md, Anwao 
AW©ghmæ` `m_wio eoVH$ar 
AmË_hË`m§Mo à_mU dmT>bo 
Amho. 

AmZ§X _moH$i
anandmokal@yahoo.com
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hrXoIrb EH$ _moR>r g_ñ`m ~ZV Mmbbr Amho.  
H$m_mÀ`m {R>H$mUr AgUmam VmU Am{U  Ë`m_wio 
d¡`{º$H$ ZmË`mV `oV Agbobm Xþamdm `m_wio 
XoIrb ehar ^mJmV AmË_hË`m dmT>V Amho.

2012 gmbr H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m gìh}V 19 
hOma 120 BVŠ`m  AmË_hË`m ^maVmVrb 53 
_hmZJam§_Ü`o Pmë`m AmhoV. Ë`m_Ü`o MoÞB©V 2 
hOma 183, ~§Jiwê$V 1 hOma 990 Am{U _w§~B©V 
1 hOma 296 EdT>çm _moR>çm à_mUmV AmË_hË`m 
Pmë`m. VgoM _Ü`àXoe _Yrb O~bnya Am{U 
Ho$aiVrb H$mo„_ ̀ m N>moQ>çm eham§_Ü`o AmË_hË`m 
_moR>çm à_mUmV Pmë`m. ~XbVr OrdZe¡br 
Am{U Am`wî`mMo AW©H$maU hm ehar ^mJmVrb 
dmñVì`mg Agboë`m bmoH$m§nwT>Mm gdm©V _moR>m 
àíZ ~ZV Mmbbm Amho.

 ehar ^mJmV KS>Umè`m AmË_hË`m§Mr AZoH$ 
CXmhaUo XoVm ̀ oVrb. ̀ mM dfu {X„rVrb ̂ maÛmO 
Hw$Qw>§~mZo gm_y{hH$ AmË_hË`m 
Ho$ë`mMr KQ>Zm g_moa Ambr. 
EH$mM KamVrb AH$am bmoH$m§Zr 
\$mer KoD$Z ñdV…Mo àmU 
g§ndbo. _mÜ`_m§Zr hr ~mV_r 
_moRçm à_mUmV N>mnbr VgoM 
Vr Q>rìhrdahr XmIdÊ`mV 
Ambr. `m KQ>Zo_mJMo _w»` 
H$maU A§YlÕm Agë`mMo 
VnmgmZ§Va g_moa Ambo. `mdê$Z 
ehar ^mJmV Am{U Ë`mV hr 
XoemÀ`m amOYmZrV A§YlÕm hr  
AmË_hË`og H$maUr^yV R>ê$ 
eH$Vo Ago AmnU åhUy eH$Vmo.   

 _w§~B©Mm {dMma Ho$bm Va 
{VWë`m OrdZe¡brMo Am{U 
~m°brdyS>Mo gdmªZmM AmH$f©U 
AgVo. `oWo àË`oH$OU ñdßZ 
KoD$Z `oVmo; H$mhtMr Iar 
hmoVmV Va H$mhtMr VwQ>VmV. 
AemdoirXoIrc AmË_hË`oMm 
n`m©` {ZdS>bm OmVmo. {O`m 
ImZ, àË`wfm ~°ZOu `m§Zr 
H$m_mMm VmU AWdm ZmË`mÀ`m 
An`emVyZ Ho$bobr AmË_hË`m 
Agmo `m_wio H$bmH$mam§À`m 
d¡`ŠVrH  OrdZmVrb VmUm_wio 
Vo ñdV…bm g§ndÊ`mMm _mJ© 
pñdH$maVmV ho g_moa Ambo.  
VgoM {Xì`m ^maVr, nadrZ  
~m~r Am{U JwéXÎm hr Aer 
H$mhr CXmhaUo AmYrÀ`m H$mimVrb CXmhaUo 
AmhoV Á`m§Zr Amnbr OrdZ`mÌm VmUVUmd Am{U 
ZmË`mVrb Xþamdm `m_wio g§ndbr. V§ÌkmZmMm 
dmT>V Agbobm dmna `m_wiohr AmË_hË`oMo  
à_mU dmT>V Amho. 

Zì`mZo Amboë`m ‘ãby ìhob’ `m Jo__wio AZoH$ 
bhmZ _wbm§Zr AmË_hË`m Ho$ë`m AmhoV. EHy$UM 
Am^mgr OJmV ñdV…bm Jw§VdyZ R>odUo Am{U 
Ë`mÀ`mVyZ hmoUmao Xþîn[aUm_ `m_wio XoIrb 
ñdV…Mo àmU g§ndÊ`mÀ`m KQ>Zm g_moa Amë`m 
AmhoV. _mÌ Z¡amí` Am{U AmË_hË`oMr OmUrd 
_ZmV {Z_m©U hmoUo hoM _wimV Ë`mMo n{hbo bjU 

Amho. Aem àH$mao EH$Q>onUm, H$m_mMm VUmd,  
ZmË`mVrb Xþamdm Aem AZoH$ H$maUm§Zr ehar 
^mJmV AmË_hË`oMo à_mU dmT>V Amho. ehamV 
amhUmao ~aoMgo bmoH$ ho gw{e{jV Agë`mZo 
Ë`m§Mm `mH$So> ~KÊ`mMm Ñ{ï>H$moZ doJim Amho.
AmË_hÎ`mg§~§Yr ~aoM H$m`©H«$_ am{~dbo OmV 
Agë`mZo Vo `m g§~§Yr ~è`mM à_mUmV OmJê$H$ 
Pmë`mMo {MÌ nmhm`bm {_iV Amho. 

eoVH ar AmË_hË`m : EH  AmìhmZ
J«m_rU ^mJmV KS>Umè`m AmË_hË`m Am{U 

Ë`mH$So >~KÊ`mMm Ñ{ï>H$moZ hm VoWrb bmoH$m§gmR>r 
doJim Amho. gÜ`m J«m_rU ^mJmVrbM Zìho Va 
g§nyU© Xoemg_moaMm _moR>m àl³ Amho Vmo åhUOo 
eoVH$ar AmË_hË`m amoIÊ`mMm. AmOhr ^maVmbm 
EH$ H¥${fàYmZ Xoe åhUyZ g§~moYbo OmVo.  `oWrb 
_w»` ì`dgm` hm Oar eoVr Agbm Var `oWrb 

eoVH$ar ÌñV Amho.  ~XbVo F$Vw_mZ,  nmdgmMm 
A§XmO ZgUo, h_r^md, nwaogo AW©ghmæ` ZgUo 
`m_wio eoVH$ar AmË_hË`m§Mo à_mU dmT>bo Amho. 

{ddm{hVoMm hmoUmam N>i VgoM Ë`mbm H§$Q>miyZ 
Ho$ë`m OmUmè`m AmË_hË`m hrXoIrb J«m_rU 
^mJmVrb _moR>r g_ñ`m Amho. Am§VaOmVr` 
AWdm Am§VaY_u` {ddmh d Ë`mVyZ KS>Umè`m 
AmË_hË`m VgoM H$m`ÚmMo Anwao kmZ ho XoIrb 
`mg H$maU R>ê$ eH$Vo. Ë`mMà_mUo JmdmVyZ 
~{hîH¥$V Ho$bo OmUo qH$dm  ImoQ>çm gÝ_mZmgmR>r 
AmË_hË`m H$aUo Ago AZoH$ àH$ma KS>VmZm {XgV 
AmhoV.  _Zwî` hm gm_m{OH$ àmUr Agë`mZo 

g_mOmVyZ Xÿa \o$H$ë`m OmÊ`mMo AWdm dmirV 
Q>mH$ë`m OmÊ`mMr ^rVr Ë`mbm AgVo, `mM 
^rVrMo ê$nm§Va AmË_hË`oV hmoVo.

^maVm_Ü`o {~hma, CÎmaàXoe `m amÁ`mV       
J«m_rU ^mJmVrb AmË_hË`m _moR>çm à_mUmV 
KSy>Z `oVmV. `m amÁ`m§_Ü`o _mJmg g_mOOrdZ, 
{ejUmMm A^md ~Km`bm {_iVmo. J«m_rU 
^mJmVrb KS>Umè`m AmË_hË`mZm gm_m{OH$  
g_ñ`m _moR>çm à_mUmV H$maUr^yV AmhoV.  
`m_wio _mZ{gH$[aË`m ì`º$sMo IƒrH$aU hmoVo, 
Ë`mVyZ Vmo AmË_hË`oMo nmD$b CMbVmo.

J«m_rU ^mJmV AmË_hË`m Am{U _mZ{gH$ 
AmOma `mHŸSo nmhÊ`mMm Ñ{ï>H$moZ hm doJim 
Amho.  Oa H$m EImXr ì`º$s _mZ{gH$ AmOmamZo 
ÌñV Agë`mg Ë`m ì`º$sbm OmXÿQ>moÊ`mMo Cnm` 
Ho$bo OmVmV. AZoH$ AKmoar H¥$Ë` H$aÊ`mV `oVmV. 
EHy$UM J«m_rU ^mJmV `m {df`mda OZOmJ¥Vr 

H$maÊ`mMr JaO Amho. 
AmOmanU ho XoIrb AmË_

hË`og H$maU R>aV Agë`mMo 
{MÌ g_moa `oV Amho. `mMoM 
EH$ CXmhaU åhUOo _w§~B©Mo_
mOr nmobrg H${_eZa {h_m§ey 
am°` `m§Zr amhË`m Kar ñdV…da 
Jmoù`m PmSy>Z AmË_hË`m Ho$br. 
Ë`mMà_mUo BamdVr d Zmam`U 
amdmQ>o ̀ m§Zr EH$Q>onUmbm H§$Q>miyZ 
amï´>nVtH$So> X`m _aUmMm AO© 
Ho$bm hmoVm.  `mdê$Z Ago {XgVo 
H$s, ehar AWdm J«m_rU `m 
XmoÝhrH$So> EH$Q>onUm d AmOmanU 
`m_wio AmË_hË`m dmT>V AmhoV.

_mZgemókm§À`m _Vo     
AmË_hË`m hr _Zwî`mÀ`m _Zmer 
g§~§{YV Amho. Amnë`m ^mdZm, 
ZH$mamË_H$ {dMma `m_wio _
Zwî` hm AmË_hË`m H$aÊ`mg 
àd¥Îm hmoV Amho. AmË_hË`m hm 
AmVm _|Q>b hoëW A°ŠQ>_Ü`o 
g_m{dï> H$aÊ`mV Amë`m_wio 
hm JwÝhm ZgyZ AmOma Amho. 
AmË_hË`m amoIÊ`mgmR>r gdm©V 
_hËdmMm Cnm` åhUOo Amnë`m 
g_ñ`m OdiÀ`m ì`º$ser 
~mobUo. gÜ`mÀ`m YmdnirÀ`m 
OrdZmV àË`oH$ ì`º$s ZdrZ 
{Xdmgmgmo~V EH$ ZdrZ 
bT>mB© bT>V Amho. ìhmQ²gA±n, 

\o$g~wH$_wio OJmVrb àË`oH$ ì`º$sn`ªV 
nmohmoMbmo Agbmo Var KamVrb bmoH$m§nmgyZ 
Xÿa Jobmo Amho. Amnë`m bmoH$m§er ~mobyZ 
Cnm` emoYë`mg Z¸$sM Ë`mMm \$m`Xm hmoVmo. 
VgoM _mZgmonMma Vkm§H$So> OmD$Z `mo½`  
g_wnXoe d [ah°pãbQ>oeZ g|Q>aMm dmna Ho$ë`mg  
_ZmVrb Jw§VmJw§V gmoS>dÊ`mg Z¸$sM Cn`moJ 
hmoB©b.

VUmd H$_r H$aÊ`mMo Cnm`
*{_Ìm§Zm \$moZ H$am. {_Ì-_¡ÌrUter Am{U AmdS>Ë`m   
  ì`º$s¨er _Zgmoº$ Jßnm _mam. Ë`m_wio _Zmdarb VmU  
   H$_r hmoVmo.
*dmMZ, boIZ qH$dm N>§XmgmR>r WmoS>m doi H$mT>m.  Q>rìhr  
    ~KyZ qH$dm g§JrV EoHy$Z ñdV…Mr H$a_UyH$ H$am. Ë`m_wio 
  _Zmbm WmoS>r {dlm§Vr {_iVo.     
*Ymdm qH$dm OmoamV Mmbm. Vwåhmbm emar[aH$ ì`m`m_mMr   
   JaO Amho. {Z`{_V ì`m`m_ Ho$ë`mZo earamdarb VmU 
   H$_r hmoVmo. Vw_Mm _yS> Mm§Jbm amhVmo. 
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Farther Away From Home

So far, ‘India via Bharat’ has highlighted the urban-rural contrasts and correlations within the country, 
along with the challenges and developments springing in these spaces. Moving the lens a bit farther away 

from our native soil, the focus is now on countries like Iran and Afghanistan- the motherland of the foreign 
students of our batch. This special segment reflects the outlook of these students and allows us to take a peek 
into their countries, while exploring a myriad of dimensions. It talks about the facets of Urbanization in Iran, and 
the subsequent changes in its urban systems, leading to the dependency on oil incomes on one hand and, the 
picturesque landscapes of rural Afghanistan, surrounded by lush green mountains, carrying a simple lifestyle, 
rooted deep into culture and tradition, on the other. Furthermore, the succeeding excerpts reveal the current 
status of the rule of law in Afghanistan, tapping on its history of different government regimes, and the current 
obstacles that are hindering its Democratic rule. 

It is said that one of the most breath-
taking scenes that one can witness is the 
rising and setting of the sun between 
the lush green mountains. There is 
a sense of calm which is only found 
amidst the peace and quiet of the rural 
space. Life in the village has the power 
to liberate people from every trouble 
and hardship, engulfed in the soothing 
arms of Mother Nature. 

Villages across Afghanistan are 
in close ties with their culture and 
traditions, making it a point to 
safeguard them for the generations to 

come. 
From clothing and food to the 

celebration of festivals like Nawroz, 
it seems like preserving culture is a 
task that is staying within the limits of 
villages and far away from the urban 
life. 

Although the rural lifestyle 
has started transitioning towards 
urbanization in terms of the usage 
of technology and a turn towards 
modernity, the essence and simplicity 
of it still remains, and must be so till 
time immemorial. This is because rural 

life is primarily based on the pattern 
of adaptation to the requirements of 
nature, whereas in contrast, urban life 
is based on the pattern of manipulation 
of the environment, paired with the 
domination and exploitation of it.I 
sincerely feel that all the villagers in the 
country should preserve the tranquillity 
of their land. If all the qualities of rural 
existence are lost, all that we will be 
left with is the distress, individualism 
and the acceleration of urban noise.

A Peek into the Beauty of Rural Afghani Life

Parwiz Kamroz
kamrozp@gmail.com
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Emergence of Urbanism in Iran

Nayereh Eslamiakram
nayereheslami-

akram2015@gmail.com

Rapid urbanisation and low 
productivity are regarded as the major 
causes of urban problems in third 
world countries. To challenge these, 
demands  are placed  upon a new 
approach to ‘urban management’ 
for improving urban productivity 
and turning cities into ‘engines’ for 
economic growth. In the pursuit of 
the same, Iran has observed several 
changes too. Iranian urban systems 
have been under the influence of 
capitalist relations since 1960; 
however, approximately after the 

Islamic revolution that situation led 
to the overthrowing of traditional 
connections between cities and 
villages. This condition has been 
exacerbated after the war with Iraq. 
Population growth, the increase of 
economic and social differences and 
inequalities among cities or between 
cities and villages are only samples 
of these results. Nevertheless, urban 
and rural conditions have improved 
as compared to the period before 
the Islamic Revolution. 

In the second half of the 20th 

century, Iran’s economy faced 
political, social and economic 
shocks and experienced a fully 
oil-centred economy due to the 
severe dependency on oil incomes. 
Therefore, cities in Iran, influenced 
by economics, social growth and 
development, as well as population 
dimensions in the flow of modernist 
changes, have developed spatially 
into surrounding lands, and this has 
led to the emergence of large and 
small cities. 

Barriers to the rule of law in Afghanistan
The most important deterrence for 

the authoritarian rule in a society is 
the rule of law. In societies where 
the rule of law exists, it prevails over 
the will of the ruler and the rulers 
protect the sovereignty of the state 
on the basis of legal channels. This 
democratic pattern of governance 
has helped several countries to 
develop and thrive. However, 
Afghanistan through decades of 
conflict; political, military and 
tribal, has not yet overcome this 
crucial problem that cause major 
challenges.

Over the years, Afghanistan has 
experienced a variety of government 

regimes; from an absolute kingdom 
and a constitutional monarchy to 
a communist regime that buried 
people alive for talking against the 
regime and having anti-communist 
ideology. Mujahedeen Islamic state 
and Islamic Emirate of Taliban is 
the perfect example of barbarism in 
the 21th century. 

After 2001 Afghanistan adopted 
a democratic regime with a 
constitution and this regime had 
pledged to act according to the 
law. However, we observe a lot of 
atrocities carried out in both, rural 
and urban areas.

• File Photo
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The term ‘governance’, in legal 
literature, means the process 
of establishing decisions and 
policies along with a timely 
implementation of plans resulting 
from these decisions. This process 
involves local governance, national 
governance, and the governance of 
the international system.

However, in Afghanistan, 
governance does not have much in 
common with this contemporary 
approach. The country had been 
lacking an administrative system 
since 1979, which changed after 
the Bonn conference in 2001 with 
the fall of the Taliban Government, 
and the rise of the first new 

establishment. 
The chapter of the new rule started 

out on the wrong foot since the fact 
that USA was joining hands with 
warlords and human rights abusers, 
cultivating the value of democracy 
amongst them. As a result of 
this intervention, the structure of 
this government was filled with 
warlords. This ultimately led to a 
large number of corruption scandals, 
and uninhabitable conditions which 
persist even now. 

Yet, a lot can be done to control 
the damage and start afresh. To 
begin with, the Afghan government 
should launch a national capacity-
building program, for cadres 

and government executives to 
learn accountability mechanisms, 
transparency and workings of 
democracy in administrative 
structures. Also, formation of 
regulatory mechanisms could 
combat the challenge of lack of 
supervision.  Citizens’ Access to 
Information could prove to be one 
of the most useful ways to fight 
corruption.

Though the foundation of the 
revolution of good governance was 
set a long time back, still, there is a 
long way to go to realize this dream. 

One of the most important 
barriers that exist in the rule of law 
is the widespread cultural, social, 
political and economic poverty of 
the society, which is a result of 40 
years of war that Afghanistan was 
involved in. 

Fazel Ahmad Manawi, from the  
high court believes, “Substantiation 
of relation on certain criteria is one 
of the factors contributing to the 
non-compliance and rule of law in 
the country, including; corruption, 
drug production, smuggling and 
other organized crime in rural and 

urban areas. The existence of human 
right violators in key positions of 
the government has contributed to 
the increased abnormalities, crises 
and unaccommodating of law and 
order in the country.”

Zarifullah Durkhily, professor 
of public administration at Kabul 
University, says, “Presence of 
international community, USA in 
particular, in many cases does leave 
a scope for attention to the law of 
Afghanistan.  Also, Islamic republic 
of Pakistan, which is the main 
cause of terrorism in Afghanistan, 

not only ridiculed the religion 
of god (Islam), but also violated 
law of Afghanistan and further 
strengthened insecurity, especially 
among the rural population.”

The absence of law enforcement, 
and presence of above mentioned 
barriers, will not only be a challenge 
for the positive achievement of 
the country, but will also pave the 
way for the influence of medieval 
elements (terrorism) and foreign 
intervention to come and rule on the 
destiny of Afghanistan.

Governance In Afghanistan: The Past, Present and Future

Fayeq Ahmad
fayeqahmadsafi1@gmail.com • File Photo
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The need of
a digital Economy 

According to the Organisation 
for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OCED), “Digital 
economy is an umbrella term used 
to describe markets that focus on 
digital technologies.” It refers to the 
full range of our economic, social 
and cultural activities supported by 
the Internet and related information 
and communications technologies. 
In the recent past, we have heard this 
term alot; whether it be in news or in 
our day today activities, a focus on 
it due to impact of demonetisation 
of high currency noteshas came into 
picture. India is one of the fastest 
growing major economy of the 
world. Despite of global turbulences 
of economic conditions, Indian 
economy has been able to maintain 
its growth rate. India economy has 
the intrinsic structure of rural and 
urban economic developments. 
Majority of the Indian economy 
depends on rural economy with 
more than 65% of population 
residing in rural areas and only 
when the digital payment methods 
become an integral part of rural 
economic development, the digital 
initiatives could be considered as 
successful. Here successful means 
where the technology is inclusive 

and a leveller and not a source of 
economic inequality. 

As we all know India is the largest 
manufacturer and consumer of cash 
after China (according to RBI) 
however, in the recent past, digital 
payments have gained momentum 
in the country, both in the case of 
rural and also the urban segments. 
But the question remains that how 
far is it penetrated? Is it accessible 
to all? Is it affordable for everyone? 
Are they digitally literate enough to 
carry out their own transaction?

     When we look at the numbers 
given by RBI in FIG 1.1 we find 
that there is an increase in digital 
transactions using all modes of 
digital technologies both by public 
and private sector. In wake of the 
government initiatives towards 
transformation in digital economy, 
and many private companies 
emerging in the space of digital 
transaction solutions; (EWallets, 
Mobile app solutions (UPIs) , 
payment bank licenses issued 
by RBI) it is imperative that the 
market is gearing up towards 
more transparent and compliance 
based system which are of digital 
trends. However, when we look at 
this data we think that everyone 

With India moving towards 
a digitally equipped future 

there are going to be a lot of 
debates on the major disparity 
between urban and rural parts of 
the economy. In this tranformation 
phase of the nation; whether it will 
be carried out in a manner which 
would deem beneficial to all or will 
it crawl to survival is the question 
the policy makers need to address 
along with the big players.  “When 
digital transformation is done 
right, it’s like a caterpillar turning 
into a butterfly, but when done 
wrong, all you have is a really fast 
caterpillar.” George Westerman 
(Principal Research Scientist with 
the MIT Sloan Initiative on the Digital 
Economy)

Rishikesh Kulkarni
rishikesh.skulkarni@gmail.com
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accross India is involved in these 
transactions. What we fail to 
analyse are some of the major facts. 
A Recent UN research in India 
shows 545 million cell phones are 
now connected to service in India’s 
emerging economy. The number 
of cell phones per 100 people has 
exploded from 0.35 in year 2000-
01 to about 45 today. From this 
data we can understand that still 
more that 50% of population do 
not have an access to phones and 
less than 30% use smartphones. 
Through this data we can guess 
where maximum users are based 
at. It is in Urban India where even 
a child from middle class family 
has an access to a smartphone. This 
points out to a great divide between 
between rural and urban India on 
not only economic parameters  but, 
also on social, cultural and political 
parameters.

(Infographic reperesentation?)
Speaking about the internet 

connectivity and the race for 4G 
and 5G technology we forget about 
the patches of internet in India. 
Even when we travel in cities we 
experience loss of services then 
how can we expect internet services 
in small villages and towns accross 
India. As per the latest Internet in 
India 2017 report released by the 
Internet and Mobile Association of 
India (IAMAI) and market research 
firm IMRB Kantar(A market 
research bureau company), out 
of an estimated urban population 
of 455 million, 295 million use 
internet. In comparison, out of 918 
million estimated rural population, 
there are 186 million users who use 
the internet. In total, there are 481 
million total internet users in India 
(as on December 2017). FIG 1.2

     We all are aware about the 
gender disparities in India wethere 
its urban or rural area then how can 
most of the women have access to 

digital services. Yes, we also have 
a great gender gap when it comes 
to information and communication 
technology. There are as many as 
500 million internet users in the 
country by June 2018, yet women 
constitute a meager 30 percent of 
the growth. Urban India witnessed 
a growth of 9.66 percent in female 
internet users while in rural India, 
the growth is recorded at 14.11 
percent. As the report states,”The 
growth rate of rural India may 
seem higher, it is mainly due to the 
low base effect, given that overall 
internet users in rural India are still 
critically low. Given that total urban 
population is much lower than total 
rural population, the urban-rural 
digital divide is actually more acute 
than what the penetration numbers 
portray.”

     To check some of the ground 
realities a study was undertaken to 
visit a small village named Wadel 
in Malegaon taluka of Nashik 
district in Maharahtra. While 
talking to residents of the village 
it was found that only the youth 
demography was aware about the 
term ’Digital Economy’ and it’s 
practical implications in day-to-day 
activities,  however,  the elderly and 
women were not aware about any 
such thing or were just aware about 
its existence. Prashant Kardiwal, a 
resident of the village, working in 
Life Insurance Corporation, said, 
“I have applications like Paytm and 
BHIM in my phone but  it comes 
into use only when I visit Nasik for 
work related issues. There are very 
few shops  (only 1 to 2 stores as he 
recalls) who accept online payment 
in the village”.  The Sarpanch of 
the village says  “people are more 
used to cash based transaction here 
in ourvillage; they dont want to get 
rid of it as thats what they have been 
practising since ages. Moreover its 
complicated to learn the applications 

by our age-group. Here in Wadel 
even the barter system is practised 
for exchange of animals like goat 
and sheep for buying items” . 

Economist called Abhay Tilak, a 
resident of Pune says, “There was 
an increase in online payments after 
demonetisation, however,  it was 
mostly in urban parts of the country 
and only for sometime till the cash 
flow was back normalised in the 
economy “. 

Digital Economy; the new 
weapon of development in UR-RU 
India 

We see from various facts 
and figures here that there is a 
noticeable divide in rural and 
urban India when it comes to UR-
RU India using Digital methods of 
transactions. Although this gap is 
narrowing slowly and steadily due 
to expanding economy;  factors 
like globalisation will play a key 
role in this abridgement of the gap. 
The world’s largest democracy 
has a huge potential with a great 
demographic dividend, and when 
we compare it with rest of the world 
with percentage of internet usage 
on mobile we stand first among 
G20 countries. Fig 1.3 . With the 
increase of digital payments our 
core values in constitution like 
equality, dignity,transparency and 
liberty will only be strengthened. 
It is a great opportunity for us to 
fight corruption and everyone needs 
to try to use digital systems for a 
welfare state.
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gaH$mar `moOZm§Mm 
{Xì`mImbrb A§Yma

J«m_rU ^maVmVrb n[apñWVrV gwYmaUm 
KS>{dÊ`mgmR>r H|$Ð gaH$maV\}$ {d{dY 
H$ë`mUH$mar `moOZm am~{dë`m OmVmV. Ë`mVrb 
H$mhr `moOZm§_Ü`o A§_b~OmdUrÀ`m nÕVrZwgma 
H$Yr `e {_iVo Va H$Yr An`emg gm_moao Omdo 
bmJVo. C‚dbm J°g `moOZm, hmJUXmar_wº$ Jmd 
`moOZm `m§gma»`m `moOZm am~{dVmZm  J«m_rU 
^mJmV KS>V AgUmè`m ~Xbm§Mm _mJmodm 
KoÊ`mMm à`ËZ ̀ m boImÛmao H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho.

Ja_ ^mH$ar ImD$ KmbVmZm Mwbrdarb    
Ywam_wio ÌñV Pmboë`m AmB©Mo H$ï> {VMr boH$ao 
H$YrM {dgé eH$V ZmhrV. MwbrÀ`m YwamVyZ 
S>moù`m§Zm hmoUmè`m ÌmgmVyZ _wº$s {_imë`mda 
AmB©À`m Mohè`mda PiH$Umam AmZ§X _wbm§Zmhr 
{Xbmgm XoVmo. XoemVrb AZoH$ {ó`m§gmaImM 
ñdV…À`m Hw$Qw>§~mbmhr CÁdbm `moOZoMm AmZ§X 
{_imë`mMr OmUrd _§Joe am`_b `m `wdH$mbm 
Pmbr. Amnbr hr ^mdZm Ë`mZo WoQ> n§VàYmZ 
Za|Ð _moXr `m§Zm nÌmÛmao H$idbr. _moXtZrhr 
Ë`mbm VmËH$mi CÎma XoVmZm VwPm d _mPm AZw^d 
gmaImM Agë`mM§ H$idV Ë`m§À`m ̂ mdZm§Zm dmQ> 
_moH$ir H$éZ {Xbr.`m `wdH$mMm n§VàYmZm§er 
Pmbobm nÌg§dmX gJù`m§ZmM AmdS>bm. _§Joe 
hm A{^`m§{ÌH$s nXdrYmaH$ AgyZ nwÊ`mV 
ZmoH$ar H$aVmo, nU Hw$Qw>§~ d AmB©er Owiboë`m 
AmR>dUter Ë`mMm KÅ>  F$UmZw~§Y OmoS>bm Amho. 
Ë`mbm C‚dbm `moOZoZo COmim {Xbm, Ë`mVyZM 
Ë`mZo XoemVrb _{hbm§À`m S>moù`mMr H$miOr 
KoUmè`m d Ë`mgmR>r Cnm``moOZm H$aUmè`m  H|$Ð 
gaH$maMo A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo.

H|$Ð gaH$maZo J«m_rU _{hbm§Zm MwbrÀ`m 
~§YmVyZ _wº$ H$aÊ`mgmR>r gdbVrÀ`m XamZo 
J°gOmoS>Ur XoUmar C‚dbm `moOZm gwê$ Ho$br. 
{Vbm gd©Ì ^a^ê$Z à{VgmXhr {_iV Amho. 
`m `moOZoVyZ Mwbr_YyZ {ZKUmè`m Ywam_wio X_m 
d VËg_ AmOmam§Zm ~ir nS>Umè`m _{hbm§Zm 
Mwb_wº$ H$aÊ`mMm hoVy Amho. J«m_rU d {Z_ehar 

^mJmV ñd`§nmH$ H$aÊ`mgmR>r AmOhr _moR>çm 
à_mUmV MwbtMm dmna Ho$bm OmVmo. J«m_rU 
^mJmVrb {ó`m nma§nm[aH$ MwbrV OiUmè`m 
bmH$S>m§VyZ {ZKUmè`m H$m~©ZÀ`m àXÿfUmÀ`m 
~ir R>aV AmhoV. Aën H$mimV A§YËd, _moVrq~Xÿ 
`m§gma»`m AmOmam§Zm _{hbm§Zm gm_moao Omdo 
bmJV Amho. `mda H$m`_ñdénr Cnm``moOZm 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r ‘ñdÀN> B§YZ, ~ohVa OrdZ’ Agm 
Zmam XodyZ H|$Ð gaH$maZo 1 _o 2016 amoOr g§nyU© 
^maVmV àYmZ_§Ìr C‚dbm `moOZoMm ew^ma§^ 
Ho$bm. `m `moOZoMm _yi CÔoe ^maVmVrb Xm[aX²«` 
aofoImbrb gw_mao 5 H$moQ>r Hw$Qw>§~m§Zm _mo\$V KaJwVr 
EbnrOr J°gMr OmoS>Ur XoÊ`mMm H|$Ð emgZmZo 
{ZU©` KoVbm Amho. AmVmn`ªV àYmZ_§Ìr C‚dbm 
`moOZoV§J©V ghm {OëømVrb Xm[aÐ` aofoImbrb 
2 bmI 6 hOma Hw$Qw>§~m§Zm C‚dbm `moOZ|VJ©V 
EbnrOr J°g OmoS>Ê`m XoÊ`mV Amë`m. qhXþñWmZ 
noQ´>mo{b`_ H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{_Q>oS>Zo 1,06,492, 
^maV noQ´>mo{b`_ H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{_Q>oS>Zo 46,898 
Va B§{S>`Z Am°B©b H$mnm}aoeZ {b{_Q>oS>Zo 
53,306 Aem VrZ H§$nÝ`m§Zr `m J°gMr OmoS>Ur 
Ho$br. gaH$maH$Sy>Z C‚dbm `moOZm KamoKar 
nmohMdÊ`mMm à`ËZ hmoV Amho. Ë`mVyZ J«m_rU 
^mJmVrb _{hbm§À`m {dH$mgmbmhr MmbZm 
{_iV Amho. na§Vw hmJUXmar _wº$ `moOZoMr 
‘gaH$mar H$m_ Am{U ghm _{hZo Wm§~’ `m 
Cº$sà_mUo n[apñWVr Pmbr Amho. `m `moOZoMr 
gwadmV _moR>çm JmOmdmOmV H$aÊ`mV Ambr 
hmoVr. na§Vw {VMr gÚpñWVr nm{hbr AgVm g_
ñV àemgZmgmR>r Vo AdKS> OmJoM§ XþIU§ Pmb§ 
Amho.

n§VàYmZ Za|Ð _moXr `m§Zr g§nyU© ^maVmV 
ñdÀN>Vm A{^`mZ N>oS>bo Am{U Vmo EH$ MM}Mm 
{df` ~Zbm.  gwê$dmVrb Ë`m~Ôb MMm© gwê$ 
Pmbr, _mÌ AmVm hr MMm© W§S>mdbr Am{U ho  
A{^`mZ `eñdr H$go Pmbo `mda gd©Ì MMm© 
Pmbobo {XgyZ ̀ oV Amho. _hmamï´>mÀ`m _w»`_§Í`m§Zr 

Ja_ ^mH$ar ImD$ 
KmbVmZm Mwbrdarb 

Ywam_wio ÌñV Pmboë`m AmB©Mo 
H$ï> {VMr boH$ao H$YrM {dgé 
eH$V ZmhrV. MwbrÀ`m YwamVyZ 
S>moù`m§Zm hmoUmè`m ÌmgmVyZ 
_wº$s {_imë`mda AmB©À`m 
Mohè`mda PiH$Umam AmZ§X       
_wbm§Zmhr {Xbmgm XoVmo. 
XoemVrb AZoH$ {ó`m§gmaImM 
ñdV…À`m Hw$Qw>§~mbmhr CÁdbm 
`moOZoMm AmZ§X {_imë`mMr 
OmUrd _§Joe am`_b `m 
`wdH$mbm Pmbr. Amnbr hr 
^mdZm Ë`mZo WoQ> n§VàYmZ Za|Ð 
_moXr `m§Zm nÌmÛmao H$idbr. 
_moXtZrhr Ë`mbm VmËH$mi CÎma 
XoVmZm VwPm d  _mPm AZw^d 
gmaImM Agë`mM§ H$idV 
Ë`m§À`m ^mdZm§Zm dmQ> _moH$ir 
H$éZ {Xbr.

A{dZme \w§$Xo 
avifunde1994@gmail.com
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Va hmJUXmar_wº$ _hmamï´> Pmë`mMr KmofUm nU 
H$ê$Z Q>mH$br. na§Vw dmñWmdmV H$m` {MÌ Amho 
`mH$So> Hw$UmMoM bj Zmhr.

       ñdÀN>Vm A{^`mZmVrb _hËdmMm ^mJ 
hm hmJUXmar _wº$ser {ZJ{S>V Amho.  ~m§JbmXoe 
hm 100 Q>¸o$ hmJUXmar _wº$ Xoe Amho . Amnbm 
eoOmar lrb§H$m hm 99 Q>¸o$ hmJUXmar _wº$ Xoe 
Amho.  nm{H$ñVmZ_Ü`o AOyZhr 28 Q>¸o$ OZVm 
`m \o$è`mVyZ ~mhoa nS>bobr Zmhr. Amnë`m XoemV 
_mÌ n[apñWVr AOyZhr \$maer Mm§Jbr Zmhr. 
54 Q>¸o$ bmoH$ AmOhr CKS>çmda em¡Mmg OmV 
AmhoV. WmoS>Š`mV ‘hmJUXmar _wº$snojm _wº$ 
hmJUXmarM’ `m bmoH$m§Zm A{YH$ {à` Agbobr 
{XgVo. EHy$UM H$m` ~m§JbmXoe d lrb§H$m 
`m§À`mnmgyZ YS>m KoÊ`mMr doi ñdÀN> ^maVmda 
Ambr Amho.

        H|$Ð gaH$maÀ`m J«m_rU {dH$mg _§Ìmb`mÛmao 
g§nyU© ñdÀN>Vm A{^`mZ am~{dbo OmV Amho. 
Ë`mZwf§JmZo nwUo Am{U Ah_XZJa {OëømVrb 
H$mhr Jmdm§Mm Aä`mg H$aVmZm ~è`mM ÌwQ>r {XgyZ 
Amë`m.J«m_rU ^mJmV Ka Zmdmda H$aÊ`mgmR>r, 
{d{dY gaH$mar ̀ moOZm§Mm bm^ KoÊ`mgmR>r em¡Mmb 
Agë`mMm XmIbm OmoS>Uo JaOoMo AgVo. Ë`m_wio 
gaH$maH$Sy>Z {_imboë`m AZwXmZmVyZ ZmdmnwaVo 
em¡Mmb` ~m§YUmè`m§Mo à_mU A{YH$ Amho. 
Ë`mVyZ em¡Mmb`mÀ`m q^Vr Va Cä`m amhVmV. 
_mÌ dmna H$aÊ`mBVnV Mm§Jë`m XOm©Mr ~m§YUr 
Pmbobr ZgVo. eham§Vrb PmonS>nQ²>Q>çm§_Ü`o ~m§YyZ 
{Xboë`m em¡Mmb`m§Mr pñWVrhr Mm§Jbr Zmhr. 
nwÊ`mVrb PmonS>nQ²>Q>çm§V em¡Mmb`mVrb _b 
dmhÿZ ZoÊ`mgmR>r doJù`m S´o>ZoO bmB©ZMr H$moUVrhr 
gmo` Ho$bobr Zmhr. KamVrb gm§S>nmUr dmhÿZ 
ZoUmè`m dm{hÝ`m§VyZM ho _b dmhÿZ Zobo OmVo. `m 
S´o>ZoO bmB©ZMr pñWVr nm{hë`mg ho bjmV `oB©b 
H$s, Ë`m OmJmoOmJr KwetZr nmoIaë`m AmhoV. 
Ë`m§À`m Vw§~Ê`mMo à_mUhr OmñV Amho. dñË`m§Vrb 
Xhm ~m` XhmÀ`m KamV em¡Mmb`mVyZ ̀ oUmè`m C§Xra 
Am{U Kwet_wio gd©Ì AñdÀN>Vm ngabr OmVo.

         g§nyU© ñdÀN>Vm A{^`mZmV àË`oH$ J«m_
n§Mm`Vrbm Omo {ZYr XoÊ`mV ̀ oVmo, Ë`mn¡H$s 15 Q>¸o$ 
{ZYr hm _m{hVr, {ejU d g§dmX `mgmR>r IM© 
H$aÊ`mMr VaVyX Amho. hmJUXmar _wº$sMr _m{hVr 
gdmªn`ªV nmohMmdr, `mgmR>r hm IM© Ano{jV 
Amho. XþX£d Ago H$s hm gd© IM© hmoD$ZgwÕm 
àË`jmV `m g§X^m©V \$maM H$_r H$m_ Pmë`mMo 
AmT>ibo. g_mOmV _m{hVr nmohMdÊ`mgmR>r  
bmImo én`m§Mm IM© Ho$ë`mM§ XmIdb§ OmV.  J«m_
ñWm§Odi Mm¡H$er Ho$br AgVm Aer H$moUVrhr  
{deof _m{hVr {_imbr Zgë`mMo Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
\$º$ em¡Mmb` ~m§Ym Zm`Va Hw$R>ë`mM `moOZoMm 
bm^ KoVm ̀ oUma Zmhr. AgoM gm§{JVb§ OmV. ̀ mMm 
WmoS>Š`mV AW© Agm H$s ImoQ>r {~bo V`ma H$ê$Z   
n¡gm CMbbm Jobm nU àË`mjmV _mÌ ho H$m_ 
PmboboM Zmhr. gaH$maÀ`m ~hþVm§e `moOZm§Vrb 
Aem àH$maMm ^«ï>mMma J«m_rU {dH$mgmMo H§$~aSo> 
_moS>Umam Amho.

àË`oH$ KamV em¡Mmb` ~m§Ybo Omdo åhUyZ 
gaH$maH$Sy>Z AZwXmZ XoÊ`mMr VaVyX `m `moOZoV 
Amho.  Vr a¸$_ EdT>r VmoH$S>r Amho H$s Ë`mV 
em¡Mmb`mMo H$m_ nyU© hmodyM eH$V Zmhr. AmnU 

em¡Mmb`o ~m§Ybr ZmhrV Va ^{dî`mV AZwXmZ 
AmUIr dmT>ob Ago ~è`mM J«m_ñWm§Zm dmQ>V 
Amho.  Ë`m_wio Z§Va ~Ky Aer ~è`mM J«m_ñWm§Mr 
^mdZm Amho. 

_wº$ hmJUXmar aº$mV {^Zbr Agë`m_wio 
~è`mM {R>H$mUr em¡Mmb`o ~m§YyZgwÜXm Ë`m§Mm 
dmna Z  H$aÊ`mMr àd¥Îmr JmdH$è`m§_Ü`o {XgyZ 
Ambr. {H$Ë`oH$m§Zr Va ~m§Yboë`m em¡Mmb`mMm 
dmna EH$ OmñVrMr Imobr åhUyZ Ho$bm 
Agë`mMo AmT>ibo. ~hþVm§e {R>H$mUr dmibobo 
OiU             gmR>{dÊ`mgmRrMr Mm§Jbr gmo` 
Agm `m em¡Mmb`mMm dmna Ho$bm OmV Amho.

~è`mM {R>H$mUr J«m_ñW d gaH$mar `§ÌUm 
`m§À`mV n¡em§Mr VS>OmoS> Pmbr nU àË`jmV 
g§S>mg ~m§YÊ`mVM Amb§ Zmhr.  àË`j g§S>mg 
~m§Yb Job§ H$s Zmhr ho VnmgUma H$moU ? VoM 
gaH$mar   A{YH$mar ..! _J àl³M {_Q>bm. 
EImXm gìh} Ho$bm OmB©b `mMr H$ënZmM 
Zgë`m_wio PmnS§> bmdbobr OZVm H$Yr nwT>o 
OmUma? hm àl³ nS>ë`mdmMyZ amhV Zmhr. hr 
gd© n[apñWVr nm{hë`mda {dhra Mmoar Joboë`m 
{MÌnQ>mMr AmR>dU Pmbr d gaH$mar `§ÌUm 
{H$Vr _moR>çm à_mUmda nmoIabr Jobr Amho 
`mMr OmUrd Pmbr.

KamV g§S>mg ~m§YÊ`mVrb gdm©V _hËdmMr 
AS>MU nmÊ`mMr Amho. KamV g§S>mg ~m§Ym`Mo 
åhUOo Vmo âbe H$aÊ`mgmR>r nmÊ`mMm 
dmna H$am`Mm. XþîH$miJ«ñV ^mJm§V Mma Vo 
nmM {H$bmo_rQ>a A§VamdéZ AmUbobo nmUr 
em¡MmgmR>r dmnaUo AZoH$m§Zm ÌmgXm`H$ dmQ>Vo. 
J«m_rU ^mJmV àm_w»`mZo _{hbm§ZmM nmUr 
AmUmdo bmJVo,AmUboë`m nmÊ`mV gd© àW_ 
{nÊ`mgmR>r d ñd`§nmH$mgmR>r nmUr amIyZ 
R>odm`bm bmJVo. _wbm§À`m Am§Kmoir d H$nSo>, 
^m§S>r YwÊ`mgmR>r dmnaë`mda Am§KmoirgmR>rM 
nmUr {e„H$ amhmV Zgë`mMr n[apñWVr Amho. 
Á`m Jmdm§V nmUr Odinmg CnbãX Amho  Amem 
^mJm§V J«m_n§Mm`V H$Sy>Z nmUr nwadR>m hmoVmoM 
Ag Zmhr Oar Pmbm Va Vmo nwaogm hmoV Zmhr AemV  

g§S>mg gm\$ R>odÊ`mgmR>r nmUr dmnaÊ`mMr M¡Z 
H$moUmbm nadS>Uma? 

emgZmZo àË`oH$ JmdÀ`m J«m_n§Mm`V 
gXñ`m§À`m Kar em¡Mmb` ~m§YUo ~§YZH$maH$ 
Ho$bo AgVmZmgwÕm AZoH$ gan§M d J«m_n§Mm`V 
gXñ`m§Zr em¡Mmb` ~m§Ybobo \$º$ H$mJXmonÌr 
XmIdbo Amho. JmdÀ`m gan§MmÀ`m KarM 
Oa em¡Mmb` Zgob Va Jmd hmJUXmar _wº$ 
H$go hmoUma? Agm àl³ CnpñWV hmoV Amho. 
AmO XoIrb AZoH$ J«m_n§Mm`VtÀ`m B_maVr 
_moS>H$irg Amë`m AmhoV. Va H$mhr J«m_
n§Mm`VtÀ`m AmOy~mOybm KmUrMo gm_«mÁ` 
ngabo Amho. Ah_XZJa {OëømVrb EH$m JmdmV 
Va EH$M g§S>mg nmM J«m_n§Mm`V gXñ`m§Zr 
XmIdbo Agë`mMr KQ>Zm g_moa Ambr Amho. 

J«m_n§Mm`V H$m`m©b`M Oa KmUrÀ`m 
{di»`mV Agob Va JmdmV ñdÀN>Vm H$er 
amhUma? Ë`m_wio Oa Jmdo hmJUXmar _wº$ 
H$am`Mr AmgVrb Va AJmoXa gan§M, Cngan§M, 
J«m_n§Mm`V gXñ` `m§À`m Kar em¡Mmb` ~m§YUo 
Amdûm`H$M Amho. àemgZmZo \$º$ H$mJXmonÌr 
nmhUr Z H$aVm àË`j Ë`m§À`m Kar OmD$Z nmhUr 
H$aUo Amdûm`H$ Amho.
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J«m_rU H¥$fr AW©ì`dñWm
eoVrÀ`m pñWVrdê$Z _mJrb H$mhr H$mimV 

XoemV eoVH$è`m§Mr _moR>r Am§XmobZo Pmbr. 
eoVH$è`m§À`m Am§XmobZm~amo~a nmQ>rXma, OmQ>, 
_amR>m `m Ë`m Ë`m amÁ`m§Vrb à~i Agboë`m 
à_wI OmVtZr AmajUmÀ`m _mJUrgmR>r _moR>r 
Am§XmobZo Ho$br. Ë`m§Mr _w»` _mJUr hr gaH$mar 
ZmoH$arV Am{U e¡j{UH$ g§ñWm§_Ü`o AmajU 
Agbo nm{hOo hr hmoVr. hr _mJUr AmÎmmM H$m 
Omoa YaV Amho ho g_OÊ`mgmR>r Amnë`mbm 
`m g_mOm§À`m Am{W©H$ pñWVr{df`r g_OyZ 
KoÊ`mMr JaO Amho. 

_amR>m, nmQ>rXma, OmQ>`m OmVtMo Ë`m§À`m 
amÁ`m§Vrb eoVrda {Z`§ÌU Amho, VoWrb eoVr 
ì`dgm`mV Jw§Vbobm à_wI KQ>H$ `mM OmVr 
AmhoV. _mJrb 20-25 dfmªnwdu ‘JS>çmAmnbm 
Jmd ~am’ åhUUmam ̀ m g_mOmVrb Vê$U AmVm _
mÌ Jmd gmoSy>Z eham§Mr dmQ> Yam`bm bmJbm Amho. 
`mMo H$maU `m Vê$Um§Zr ñdV…À`m Hw$Qw>§{~`m§Mo 
eoVrVrb H$ï> Am{U Ë`mÛmao {_iUmaoVwQ>nw§OoCËnÞ 
nm{hboAmho. eoVrVyZ CXa{Zdm©h MmbUo eŠ` Zmhr 
AgoM `m {nT>rMo R>m_ _V ~Zë`mMo {MÌ {XgVo. 
gaH$mar ZmoH$è`m§gmR>r, ñnYm© n[ajm§Mr V`mar 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r Vê$Um§Mm _moR>m bm|T>m ehamH$So>`oV 
Amho. _mÌ `m joÌmVrb ZmoH$è`mhr AmQ>V 
AmhoV Am{U AZoH$ nXo [aº$R>odbrOmVAmhoV. 
Ë`mVyZ VéUm§_Ü`o AmajUmMr _mJUr Omoa YaV 
Amho. AmYr åhQ>ë`mà_mUo hm g_mO _w»`V… 
eoVrda Adb§~yZ Amho. AmVm eoVr ì`dgm` 
`m           g_mOm§gmR>r AmV~Q²>Q>çmÀ`m H$m Pmbm 
Amho?eoVr VmoQ>çmMr H$m Pmbr? `mMr H$maUo 
emoYUo Amdûm`H$ Amho. 

eoVràl³ g_OyZ ¿`m`Mm Agob Va 
OmJ{VH$sH$aUmMr YmoaUo VnmgyZ nhmdr 
bmJVrb. AmYr g§a{jV Agbobm ì`mnma 
OmJ{VH$sH$aUmZo Iwbm H$aÊ`mg nadmZJr XoÊ`mV 
Ambr. {d{dY KQ>H$m§darb Am`mV ewëH$mV _moR>r 
KQ> H$aÊ`mV Ambr. Ë`mVyZ OmJ{VH$ ~mOmamV 
ñdñV Agboë`m AÞYmÝ`mMm, ImÚVobm§Mm 
^maVr` ~mOmamV _moR>m AmoK gwê$ Pmbm. `mV 
OmJ{VH$ ~mOmamVrb VwbZoZo ñdñV Agoboë`m 
nm_ Vob, gmo`mVob, Jhÿ, gmIa, S>mir `m§Mm 
g_mdoe hmoVm. VgoM {dH${gV Xoem§V eoVH$è`m§Zm 
gaH$maZo ^anya AZwXmZo XoD$ Ho$br Agë`mZo 
eoV_mbmÀ`m qH$_VrVwbZoZo H$_r AgVmV. 

VgoM eoVH$è`m§Zm {Z`m©VrgmR>r ^anya AZwXmZo 
{Xbr OmVmV. ^maVmV _mÌ OmJ{VH$sH$aUmÀ`m 
AQ>tà_mUo gaH$maZo eoVr joÌmdarb AZwXmZo 
H$_r H$aÊ`mg gwadmV Ho$br. Ë`m_wio AZwXmZo 
{_i{dUmè`m {dH${gV Xoem§Vrb eoVH$è`m§À`m 
VwbZoV ̀ oWrb eoV_mbmÀ`m CËnÞmg A{YH$ IM© 
nSy> bmJbm. VgoM {dXoemVyZ AZwXmZ {_iUmao 
ñdñV XamVrb AÞYmÝ` Am`mV hmoV Agë`mZo 
ñdñV XamV _mb {dH$Ê`mdmMyZ Xþgam n`m©` 
Ë`mÀ`mOdi am{hbm Zmhr. Ë`m_wio eoVrgmR>rIM© 
A{YH$ Va CËnÞ H$_r Aer pñWVr {Z_m©U Pmbr 
Amho. eoVrgmR>rMo bmJUmao ^m§S>db, Hw$Qw>§~m§Mm 
IM© `mgmR>r Ë`mbm H$O© H$mT>Ê`m{edm` JË`§Va 
am{hbo Zmhr. _mÌ CËnÞmMr H$moUVrhr gmYZo 
CnbãY Zgë`mZo `m H$OmªMm S>m|Ja dmT>V OmD$Z 
AmË_hË`m§Mo à_mU dmT>bo Amho. 

XoemVrb _hmJmB©Mm Xa, BVa joÌmVrb CËnÞ 
Am{U eoVrVyZ {_iUmao CËnÞ `m§Mm {dMma 
Ho$ë`mg ho OmUdob H$s eoVrVyZ {_iUmao CËnÞ 
Aën Amho. XoemVrb gamgar Hw$Qw>§~mVrb ì`º$s¨Mr 
g§»`m gw_mao 4.9 BVH$s Amho. CÎmaàXoemV ho à_
mU gamgar 6, Va Ho$aimV gamgar 4 BVHo$ Amho. 
XoenmVirdarb Hw$Qw>§~mMo gamgar _m{gH$ CËnÞ 
8931 BVHo$ Amho. Imbrb Vº$m nm{hë`mg ho 
ñnï> hmoVo H$s `mVrb 5080 én`m§Mo CËnÞ ho 
eoVrì`{V[aº$ BVa ómoVm§VyZ {_iVo. Ë`m_Ü`o _
OyarVyZ 3025 én`o Am{U BVa KQ>H$m§VyZ 2055 
én`o {_iVmV. Va \$º$ 3851 én`m§Mo CËnÞ ho 
eoVrVyZ {_iVo. eoVr CËnÞmVrb newnmbZmVyZ {_
iUmao CËnÞ ho 711 én`o Amho. Ë`mV Hw$Qw>§~mMm 
IM© ^mJdUo ~hþVm§er eoVH$è`m§Zm eŠ` Zmhr. 
2012 Vo 2017 `m H$mbmdYrV eoVH$è`m§À`m 
CËnÞmV 6426 én`m§dê$Z 8931 én`m§n`ªV dmT> 
Pmbr Amho. _mÌ eoVrVyZ {_iUmè`m CËnÞmV 
\$º$ 7 én`m§Mr dmT> Pmbr Amho. CËnÞdmT>rV 
_w»`V… _Oyar Am{U BVa ì`dgm`m§Mm dmQ>m 
am{hbm Amho. 

`m AmH$So>dmarVyZ ho ñnï> hmoV Amho H$s 
eoVH$è`m§Zm \$º$ eoVrda Adb§~yZ OJUo eŠ` 
Zmhr. eoVrVrb ho ^`mU dmñVd AgVmZm eoVr 
gmoS>Umè`m§Mo à_mU {XdgmJ{UH$ dmT>V Amho. 
2001 Vo 2011 `m 10 dfmªÀ`m H$mimV 85 bmI 
eoVH$è`m§Zr eoVr gmoS>br Amho. àË`oH$ _{hÝ`mbm 
Odinmg 70833 eoVH$è`m§Zr eoVr gmoS>br. H¥$fr 

_amR>m, nmQ>rXma, OmQ>`m 
OmVtMo Ë`m§À`m 

amÁ`m§Vrb eoVrda {Z`§ÌU 
Amho, VoWrb eoVr ì`dgm`mV 
Jw§Vbobm à_wI KQ>H$ `mM 
OmVr AmhoV. _mJrb 20-25 
dfmªnwdu ‘JS>çm Amnbm Jmd 
~am’ åhUUmam `m g_mOmVrb 
Vê$U AmVm _mÌ Jmd gmoSy>Z 
eham§Mr dmQ> Yam`bm bmJbm 
Amho. `mMo H$maU `m Vê$Um§Zr 
ñdV…À`m Hw$Qw>§{~`m§Mo eoVrVrb 
H$ï> Am{U Ë`mÛmao {_iUmao 
VwQ>nw§OoCËnÞ nm{hbo Amho. 
eoVrVyZ CXa{Zdm©h MmbUo 
eŠ` Zmhr AgoM `m {nT>rMo 
R>m_ _V ~Zë`mMo {MÌ {XgVo. 
gaH$mar ZmoH$è`m§gmR>r, ñnYm© 
n[ajm§Mr V`mar H$aÊ`mgmR>r 
Vê$Um§Mm _moR>m bm|T>m ehamH$So> 
`oV Amho. _mÌ `m joÌmVrb 
ZmoH$è`mhr AmQ>V AmhoV Am{U 
AZoH$ nXo [aº$ R>odbr OmV 
AmhoV. Ë`mVyZ VéUm§_Ü`o 
AmajUmMr _mJUr Omoa YaV 
Amho. 

A_a e¡bm
ashayein.amar@gmail.com
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amÁ`_§Í`m§Zr 21 _mM© 2017 bm EZEgEgAmoÀ`m 
gd}jUmÀ`m AmYmamda amÁ`g^obm _m{hVr 
{Xbr H$s, eoVrV \$m`Xm Zgë`mZo XoemVrb 27 
Q>¸o$ eoVH$è`m§Zm eoVr ì`dgm` AmdS>V Zmhr. Va 
Xþgam n`m©` CnbãY Agë`mg 40 Q>¸o$ eoVH$ar 
eoVr gmoS>Ê`mg V`ma AmhoV.

eoVrVyZ {_iUmè`m CËnÞmMo Xoe^amV 
Ag_Vmob {dVaU Amho. Imbrb Vº²$`mdê$Z 
CËnÞmVrb{df_Vm ñnï> hmoV Amho.CÎmaàXoe_
Yrb eoVH$è`m§Mo CËnÞ gdm©V H$_r 6668 én`o, 
Va n§Om~_Yrb eoVH$è`m§Mo gdm©V OmñV 23,133 
én`o Amho. CËnÞmVrb \$aH$m~amo~a O{_ZrÀ`m 
{dVaUmVhr _moR>m \$aH$ Amho. XoemVrb 31 Q>¸o$ 
Hw$Qw>§~m§H$So> 0.01 hoŠQ>a Vo 0.4 hoŠQ>a EdT>r Aën 
O_rZ Amho. Va 0.4 Vo 1 hoŠQ>a BVHo$ joÌ AgUmao 
Hw$Qw>§~m§Mr g§»`m 30 Q>¸o$ Amho. \$º$ 13 Q>¸o$ 
Hw$Qw>§~m§H$So> 2 hoŠQ>anojm A{YH$ joÌ Amho. eoVrMo 
joÌ H$_r AgUmè`m Hw$Qw>§~m§Mr pñWVr A{Ve` 
hbmIrMr Amho.

eoVH$ar H$Om©Mo Jm¡S>~§Jmb
eoVr joÌmgmR>r ~±H$m§Zr 18 Q>¸o$ H$O© {dVarV 

H$amdrV ho ~§YZ Amho. ho C{Ôï> nwU© H$aÊ`mMm 
~±H$m à`ËZhr H$aVmV. _mÌ `m H¥$fr H$Om©Vrb 
_moR>r a¸$_ ~S>çm Y|S>m§À`m KemV OmVmZm {XgV 
Amho. X dm`a `m _mÜ`_mZo _m{hVr A{YH$mamVyZ 
{_i{dboë`m _m{hVrVyZ hr ~m~ g_moa Ambr 
Amho. df© 2016 gmbr gaH$mar ~±H$m§Zr 695 
ImVoXmam§Zm 58,561 H$moQ>tMo H¥$fr H$O© {Xbo 
Amho. åhUOo àË`oH$ ImË`mg gamgar 95 H$amoS> 
én`m§Mo H$O© {Xbo Amho. Va 5 H$moQ>r Vo 25 H$moQ>r 
Xaå`mZ H$O© {Xboë`m ImË`m§Mr g§»`m 2396 
AgyZ EHy$U 17,127 H$moQ>tMo H$O© {Xbo Amho. 
gaH$mar Am{U ImOJr ~±H$m§Zr 25 bmIm§nojm 
A{YH$Mr H¥$fr H$O© KoUmè`m ImVoXmam§Zm 
1,81,693 H$moQ>tMo H$O© {dVarV Ho$bo Amho. 
`mVrb 58,211 H$moQ>tMo H$O© ImOJr ~±H$m§Zr 
{dV[aV Ho$bo, Va gaH$mar ~±H$m§Zr 1,23,481 
H$moQ>tMo H$O© {dV[aV Ho$bo Amho.`mM dfu H¥$fr 
joÌmgmR>r {dV[aV Ho$boë`m H$Om©Mr a¸$_ 
8,59,555 H$moQ>r Amho. `mVrb ImOJr ~±H$m§Zr 
1,77,407 H$moQ>r én`m§Mo H$O© {dVarV Ho$bo 
Amho. `mVrb ImOJr ~±H$m§Zr {Xbobr gw_mao 32 
Q>¸o$ H$O} hr 5 bmI én`m§nojm A{YH$ aH$_oMr 
AmhoV. gaH$mar ~±H$m§Zr 6,82,148 H$moQ>rén`m§Mr 
H$O} {dVarV Ho$br AmhoV. `mVrb 5 bmIm§nojm 
OmñV én`m§À`m {Xboë`m EHy$U H$OmªMo à_mU 
gw_mao 18 Q>¸o$ Amho. H¥$fr H$OmªVrb _moR>m ^mJ 
\w$S> àmogoqgJ `w{ZQ>, JmoXm_o, erVJ¥ho `m§gma»`m 
CÚmoJm§Zm {Xbm OmVmo. Va \$i~mJ, \w$b CËnmXH$, 
J«rZ hmCg `m§Zmhr _moR>r H$O} {Xbr OmVmV. 
àmÜ`mnH$ `moJ|Ð `mXd `m§À`m _VmZwgma”gÜ`m 
gÎmoV Agboë`m gaH$maZo eoVrgmR>r Am{U eoVr 
ì`dgm`mV H$m`©aV CÚmoJm§gmR>r {Xë`m OmUmè`m 
H$Om©Mo dJuH$aU H$aUo ~§X Ho$bo Amho. Ë`m_wio 
{H$Vr H$O© eoVH$è`m§Zm {Xbo OmV Amho Am{U 
{H$Vr H$O© eoVr ì`dgm`mV H$m`©aV Agboë`m 
H§$nÝ`m§Zm {Xbo OmV Amho `mMrAmH$So>dmar 
CnbãY Zmhr.

Zm~mS©>À`m AmH$So>dmarZwgma XoemVrb 10.07 
H$moQ>r Hw$Qw>§~o eoVr ì`dgm` H$aVmV. EHw$U 

n[admam§Vrb `mMo à_mU 
48 Q>¸o$ BVHo$ Amho. 
Va 2016 gmbÀ`m 
AmH$So>dmarZwgma 6.33 
H$moQ>r ImVoXmam§Zm H¥$fr 
H$O© {dVarV Ho$bo Amho. 
Va Cabobr 3.7 H$moQ>r 
Hw$Qw>§~m§Zr H$moUË`mhr 
~±H$mH$Sy>Z H$O© KoVbobo 
Zmhr. N>moQ>`m eoVH$è`m§Zm 
{_iUmè`m H$Om©Mo à_
mU H$_r AgVo.

Ë`mVyZ gmdH$mar 
H$Om©da Adb§~yZ 
amhUmè`m§Mr g§»`m _moR>r Amho. `m H$OmªMo ì`mO 
AìdmÀ`m gìdm Agë`mZo Ë`mÀ`m nmemV eoVH$ar 
AS>Hy$Z hmVmVrb eoVO_rZ J_mdV Amho. 
{dX^m©Vrb eoVH$è`m§À`m AmË_hË`oV gmdH$mar 
H$OmªMo à_mU OmñV Amho. H¥$fr_§Ìr amYm_mohZ 
qgh `m§Zr E{àb 2018 _Ü`o bmoH$g^oV,amï´>r` 
Z_wZm gd}jU H$m`m©b`mZo Owb¡2012 Vo OyZ 2013 
_Ü`o Ho$boë`m gd}jUmVrb AmH$So>dmar gmXa 
Ho$br, Ë`mZwgma ^maVmV gmdH$mam§H$Sy>Z KoVë`m 
OmUè`m H$Om©Mo à_mU 25.8 Q>¸o$ Amho. gaH$mar 
g§ñWm§_Ü`o gaH$ma, ~±H$, ghH$mar g§ñWm `m§À`m _
mÜ`_mVyZ EH${ÌV[aË`m60 Q>¸o$ H$O© {dV[aV hmoVo. 
`mdê$Z bjmV `oB©b H$s, g§ñWm§JV òmoVm§EodOr 
gmdH$mam§H$Sy>Z KoVë`m OmUmè`m H$Om©Mo à_mU 
_moR>o Amho. ho H$O© N>moQ>çm eoVH$è`m§H$Sy>Z KoVbo 
OmVo. Ë`mÀ`mdarbì`mOmZoM Ë`m§Mo H§$~aSo> _moS>bo 
OmVo. `m eoVH$è`m§Zm H¥$fr H$Om©À`m _wÔbrnojm 
A{YH$ ì`mO ^amdo bmJV Amho. `m H$Om©À`m 
~moÁ`m_wio eoVH$è`m§Zm OrdZ g§n{dÊ`m{edm` 
n`m©` am{hbobm Zmhr.

^maVmVrb eoVH$ar AmË_hË`m§Mo ̂ rfU dmñVd 
eoVrVrb dmT>Ë`m VmoQ>çm_wio 

H$O©~mOmarnUmVyZ AmË_hË`m H$aUmè`m§Mo à_
mU àM§S> Amho. nr. gmB©ZmW ̀ m§À`m åhUÊ`mZwgma 
1995 Vo 2015 ̀ m 20 dfmªÀ`m H$mimV Odinmg 
3,02,116 eoVH$è`m§Zr AmË_hË`m Ho$br Amho. 
gÜ`mÀ`m gaH$maÀ`m H$mimV AmË_hË`m§_Ü`o 
H$moUVrhr H$_r Pmbobr OmUdV Zmhr. amï´>r` 
AnamY aoH$m°S©> ã`wamoÀ`m AmH$S>çm§Zwgmadf© 2014 
bm 12,360 eoVH$è`m§Zr OrdZ g§ndbo. Va 
2015 _Ü`o 12,602, df© 2016 _Ü`o 11,370 
eoVH$è`m§Zr AmË_hË`m Ho$ë`m AmhoV. eoVrÀ`m 
g§H$Q>mZo {H$Vr ^`mZH$ én YmaU Ho$bo Amho 
`mMm A§XmO `oÊ`mg hr AmH$So>dmar nwaoer Amho.
EdT>çm _moR>çm g§»`oZo AmË_hË`m hmoV AgVmZm 
Ë`m amoIÊ`mgmR>r Cnm``moOZm _mÌ hmoVmZm {XgV 
Zmhr.

eoVH$ar Am§XmobZo Am{U h_r ^mdmMo JmOa 
gaH$maV\}$ AmVm\$º$ 6 Q>¸o$ eoV_mbmMr IaoXr 
hmoVo. gmd©O{ZH$ {dVaU àUmbrgmR>r Am{U 
gaH$ma IaoXr H$aUmè`m _mbm_Ü`o _w»`V… 
Jhþ, Vm§Xþi, Xmi, gmIa, H$mnwg `m§gma»`m 
{nH$m§Mm g_mdoe AgVmo. Ë`m_wio Cabobm eoV_
mb Xbmbm§Zm {dH$Ê`m{edm` eoVH$è`m§Odi 
n`m©` ZgVmo. Xbmbm§_m\©$V IaoXr hmoUmè`m _
mbmMr qH$_V hr ~mOmamVrb MT>-CVmamda R>aV 
AgVo. Ë`m_wio ~hþVm§er eoVH$è`m§Zm h_r^mdm 

EdT>r qH$_V {_iV Zmhr Am{U eoV_mb CËnmXZ 
IMm©nojm H$_r qH$_VrV {dH$mdm bmJVmo. 

gÜ`m gÎmoV Amboë`m gaH$maZo ñdm_rZmWZ 
Am`moJmÀ`m {e\$magtZwgma h_r^md XoD$ Aer 
KmofUm Ho$br hmoVr._mÌ Vr eoVH$è`m§Mr {Xem^yb 
R>abr Amho. gaH$ma E2+E\$Eb da h_r^md XoV 
Amho.  

_mÌ gr2(`mM gwÌmÀ`m AmYmada h_r^md 
{Xbm Omdm Ago ñdm_rZmWZ Am`moJmZo gwM{dbo 
hmoVo.) `m eoVrdarb IMm©gmR>r ì`mnH$ AWm©Zo 
dmnaë`m OmUmè`m gwÌmMm dmna H$aV Zmhr. 
`mV E2 _Ü`o ~r-{~`mUo IVo, _Oya, _{eZar 
`m§gma»`m Jmoï>tMm g_mdoe hmoVmo. E2+E\$Eb 
`m gwÌmV E2 ~amo~a eoVH$è`m§À`m Hw$Qw>§{~`m§À`m 
H$m_mMm Am{U _Oyam§Mm _mo~Xbm _moObm OmVmo. 
Va gr2 hr A{YH$ ì`mnH$ AWm©Zo dmnabr 
OmUmar g§H$ënZm Amho. `mV E2+E\$Eb 
`m~amo~a eoVO{_ZrMo ^mSo>, eoVr H$m_mgmR>r 
Jw§V{dboë`m aH$_odarb ^mS>çmMm g_mdoe 
AgVmo. _mÌ AÚmnn`ªV H$moUË`mhr gaH$maZo 
`mZwgma          h_r^md {Xbm Zmhr. _moXtZr 
{ZdS>UwH$sAmYr ñdm_rZmWZ Am`moJmZwgma(gr2 
Zwgma) h_r^md XoÊ`mMo Aml²dmgZ {Xbo hmoVo. 
_mÌ Vo hdoV {dabo Amho. Imbrb Vº²$`mdê$Z 
h_r^mdmVrb \$aH$ {XgyZ `oB©b. hr AmH$So>dmar 
H¥${f bmJdS> Am{U H¥$fr_yë` Am`moJmÀ`m 
AmH$So>dmarda AmYm[aV Amho.

Cnm` :-
XoemVrb AYu bmoH$g§»`m Adb§~yZ Agbobo 

eoVr joÌ gwYmaÊ`mgmR>r à`ËZ hmoUo Amdûm`H$ 
Amho. eoVrgmR>r AZwXmZo, h_r^md `m§V dmT> 
H$aÊ`mMr JaO Amho. VgoM Aën^yYmaH$ 
eoVH$è`m§Zm ~±H$m§H$Sy>Z OmñVrV OmñV H$O© 
{_iob `mgmR>r à^mdr YmoaU AmImdo bmJob. 
qgMZ gw{dYm§Vrb Ag_Vmob ^ê$Z H$mT>dm 
bmJob. Ë`mM~amo~a Adf©UJ«ñV ^mJmV H$_r 
nmÊ`mV `oUmè`m {nH$m§À`m bmJdS>rg ^a Úmdm 
bmJob.VgoM eoVH$è`m§Mm _mb gmR>dUwH$sgmR>r 
JmoXm_m§Mr g§»`oV dmT> H$amdr, OoUoH$éZ eoV_
mb añË`mda \o$H$mdm bmJUma Zmhr. `m§gma»`m 
Cnm`m§~amo~a eoVH$è`m§À`m à{VZrYt~amo~a g§dmX 
gmYyZ eoVr joÌmMm gdmªJrU {dH$mg H$aÊ`mgmR>r 
YmoaU V`ma H$ê$Z Ë`mMr à^mdr A§_b~OmdUr 
H$amdr bmJob. Zmhr Va `oUmè`m H$mimV J«m_rU 
^mJmVrb Ag§Vmof {d{dY _mJm©VyZ ~mhoa nSo>b.
AZ Ë`mMm eham§dahr n[aUm_ hmoB©b.
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